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CLOSES TOT
BIG RUSH TO-DAY

AT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE

Opponents of Mayor Morley 
Busy Seeking à Candidate 

to Oppose Him

(Special to the Timer)
Toronto, March 16.—Because the 

Chinese plague may reach Canada and 
poeelbly Toronto, owing to the demand 
for fa lee hair, the clty'a medical health 
office la having. Ita men make diligent 
Inquiry to-day to determine the ex
tent to which the trade In false hair la 
carried on In Canada, and Toronto In 
particular, and If possible find out If 
any comes from the stricken district*. 
He admits there "la danger of the 
spread of the plague.

SPORTING ASSOCIATION

As Whs mentioned In yeeterffSy'e 
Times. the cRy assessor * oflW will be 
open until § o'clock to-night for the 

^7".. purpose of .receiving registrations from 
* those who whsh to qualify to vote at

fthe forthcoming municipal ' elections 
To-day saw the biggest day's registra
tions sincei the new election was or
dered and It Is anticipated that when 
the lists close to-night some 1,500 appli 

_ cations, all told, will have been receiv 
ed. The total registration of those 
qualified to exercise the franchise will, 
however, be much less than at the last 
contest.

With the definite statement from R. 
L Drury, as made In last night's 
Times, that he will not be a candidate 
for, the mayoralty, there Is consterna* 
tion in the ranks of the opponents of 
the present Incumbent of the office, and 
to-day- -strenuous endeavors were be

........ Ing »**>«**Ad *w Influential qnqr»«»r* to
get another possible candidate. The 
name of Dr. Lewis Hall was mentioned 
In this connection, as was also that of 
C. E. Redfern. Dr. Hall has occupied 
the mayor's chair for several terms and 
on one occasion In a single-handed con
test defeated Mayor Morley. Mr. Red- 
fern Is one of the leading pioneer resi
dents of the city who served several 
terms as mayor and alderman and It 
Is felt that he would command very In
fluential support.

The opponents of the mayor. In justl 
flcatlon of their anxiety to place a rival 
candidate in the field, argue that on 
no occasion has the present Incumbent 
polled a majority of the votes cast. 

* though this Is his fourth term of office, 
three candidates having been In the 

ftp* held on each occasion. They cite this 
M} as proving that the city Is antl-Morley 

In sentiment, and that that being the 
case It will be unfair that a majority 
of the people should not be given an 
opportunity of registering their Judg
ment.

In the meantime the Voters' League 
(the organization on which Mayor Mor
ley mainly depends for support) has 
buckled on its armor and Its officers an
nounce that it will wage a more aggres
sive fight on behalf of its champion 
than ever before. The situation bid* 
fair to be complicated by the fact that 
11 1* said to be the Intention of the 

___ Voters' League to place candidates In 
every ward In opposition to those alder
men at the board who have» shown * 
disposition to oppose the mayor's 
policy.

In the event, therefore, of the mayor 
being returned by acclamation, chief 
Interest would centre In the aldermanlc 
contests; and It is by no means certain 
that the personnel of the board would 
b* the same a* now, when the returning 
officer announces the Judgment of the 
electorate.

As mentioned yesterday. It Is the 
cplnlon of H. B. Robertson, commis
sioner on behalf of the government for 
the purpose of providing the necessary 
machinery for the holding of the new 
election, that the same can be brought 
on about April 7. The court of revision 
would sit about March 25 and three 

£ days later the lists would be In the 
hands of the printers.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. March 16.—Tom Flanagan 

has, with fdur associates, launched 
“The National Sporting Association of 
Canada, Ltd.” pharters have been se
cured from the Dominion and Ontario 
government» authorising the holding 
of all /yrms of amusement and sport 
not of course against the law*, barring 
horse racing. The Dominion charter 
embraces The cities of Halifax, Mon
treal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, but 
whether any other centre than Toronto 
will be taken advantage of haa not as 
yet been decided.

JAPAN COVETS

LITTLE LAD SUCCUMBS.

(Special to the Time*.)
Hamilton. Ont., March 16.—Gordon 

Milne, the two-year-old l>oy who was 
frightfully burned at his parents' home 
when he pulled a lamp off the table, 
causing It to explode, died at the hos
pital this morning. Mrs. Hay. who 
rescued the child In a sensational man
ner, fighting her way- through a wall 
of fire, will recover.

GERMAN STATESMAN
WRITES OF HER PLANS

Japanese Navy Would Then 
Hold the Supremacy of 

the Pacific
' %> ______

(Times Leased Wire.)
Berlin, March 16.—Count Ernest 

Von Reventlow, the most noted strat
egist apd military writer In Germany, 
declared to-day that the American 
naval base in the Philippines Is an In
tolerable menace to Japan. Su
premacy In the waters of the Far 
East Is necessary to the life of Japan, 
and. realizing this, her statesmen are 
planning to strike soon, he says.

Count Von Reventlow furnished 
the United Press to-day with advance 
proofs of his carefully prepared es
say on Japenese-Amerlcan redations. 
The summing up of his argument Is 
as follows:

'It Is not denied, even by the 
skeptical, that Japan Is preparing for 

aggressive war with the United 
States. The main object of the Rus
sian war was not the annexation of 
territory, but to prevent the perman
ent occupation by Russia of Korea, 
Kwantung and Port Arthur.

• Leading Japanese statesmen ere 
convinced that " Japan as à great 
power cannot exist unless she 1» 
navally supreme In the Pacific. She 
must continue to command the Chin 

! markets. America la her rival 
there and the Panama canal has for 
one of Its main objects the conquest 
of Chinese markets and the creation 
of a shorter route of communication 
between the American Atlantic ports 
and the coast of China.

“The Japanese conquesV plans pro
vide for the seisure of the Philip 
pines, Hawaii, the United States pos
sessions in Samoa and the Island of 
Guam. Thus Japan would create 
permanent and unalterable advantage 
for herself. The most powerful 
American fleet conceivable would be 
helpless In such an Immense area of 
operation as the Pacific ocean with 
out advance bases, so that captufe of 
these bases by Japan would render 
that country undisputed mistress of 
the Pacific.

(Concluded on page 4.)

CONTRACTS LET FOR 
C. P. R. EXTENSIONS

List Includes Two Branches in 
This Province, 54 

Miles

(Special to the Times. ) 
Montreal. March 16.—The actual 

Award of contracts by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for their western lines 
I» as follows:

J.-C. Hargreave Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, 
second track 23 mllés west 
Jaw and 10 miles east

Foley, Welch A Stewart, two lines 
■ out of Swift Current, 80 miles, one line 

out of Moose Jaw 36 miles, one line 
from Lacombe 10 miles.

W A. Dutton, three brarfhhes II 
mMira east of Wilkie.

Jas. McDonald ft" Co.. Two Tines In 
British Columbia, §4 miles. The con 
tracts for the lise from Estevan to 
Forward, 34 miles, one from Weybum 
west 20 miles, and one from Canaan- 
gay to Aldersyde, IT mites, remain to 
he awarded.

of Moose

NEW BRUNSWICK 
MAS A SURPLUS

The Budget Speech Reveals 
Healthy ConditiSn of Fin

ances There

(Special to the Tlmea) 
Fredericton, N. B., March 16.—In the 

House yesterday Hon. M. Fleming In
troduced a bill to aid the University 
of New Brunswick. He said that In re 
sponse to requests from university 
senate the grant was to be Increased 
from $13.408 to $17,000 annually. The 
provincial secretary then Introduced 
the budget ■! ■

He said be was pleased that this 
statement told a story of prosperity 
and of Increasing revenue and expen
diture. The debt at the close of the 
last fiscal year was $4,403.647. The in
crease in the past year had beeg $116; 
360.28, which was the smallest Increase 
for a number of years. The revenue In 
1010 actually amounted to $1.324.440.05, 
while 'actual expenditure haul been $1, 
64TA0A4J, leasing + surplus. The m-

BRITAIN AND STATES
COULD COMPEL PEACE

Great Sailor Sees In Treaty 
Between Them Certainty 

of Disarmament

(Tfmw Leseed Wire.)
London, March 11.—For the flrat 

time In two year». Admiral Lord 
Charte, Berestord. Britain, great 
naval expert* ronseqted te-a*y to die 
cue, the relation, of the United State, 
and Great Britain.

Copyright, 1111, by the United Pre«« 
Associations.)

(B)l Admiral -Lord Charles Beresford.
R. N.)

Speaking at the Pilgrims' dinner at 
New York in August. 100». I declared 
in favor of an arbltraatlon treaty be
tween England and the United State,* 
and Including all question In dispute. 
I hetiered then, and I believe now. that 
such a treaty would Insure the world" 
peace and ultlm it<* disarmament.

If America and England agreed to 
use their Influence to'keep the peace It 
la hard to conceive any nation at
tempting war with such an agreement. 
The international race for armament 
will inevitably result In universal 
bankruptcy or early war. There can 
be no other outcome.

America must take the Initiative. 
England la the world's most vulnerable 
nation because seisure of her trade 
routes In the event of war would crip
ple her desperately within a v/eek. To 
England war Is a matter of Ufa and 
death, while to other powers It Is mere
ly Inconvenience Therefore England 
must maintain the lead In armament 
at any sacrifice.

But America la Invulnerable and able 
to take the lead In establishing unl- 

-sal arbitration. If unable to estab
lish the peace principle unaided. Am
erica could easily succeed with Eng
land's co-operation. Wars of(>aggr&n- 
dtsement are easier to prevent than 
wars where honor is Involved, but even 
the latter would be preventable It the 
disputants knew that we made It more 
difficult for them to fight.

For Instance, America and England 
practically real rolling die world's 
markets, could make Impossible the 
conduct of a prolonged struggle by any 
other two nations. This control, hack
ed by the combined fleets of the two 
countries would render war Impossible.

That Is why I want America to take 
the first step. I think England would 
follow. If the administrations of the 
two nattons will not act let the two 
great Anglo-Saxon families move spon
taneously.

Ontario Courts Dismiss Action Against 
Newspayer.

•" (Special to the Times.)
Toronto, March 16 —The action for 

libel which t>r. John E Wilkinson, the 
J. E. Wilkinson Company and the Brt- 
tiah-Canadian smelters brought against 
the Hamilton Herald, was concluded 
lo-day, the verdict being that there was 
no libel. The result affects many Can
adian papers which published a story 
of the Wilkinson's transaction In 01 
and which were threatened with suit

JAM FACTORY MOVES.

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson. B. C.. March 15 -The Hoot 

cnay Jam £o. haa sold Its factory here 
to the Doukhobere and Mill move to 
the coast. The chief reason for the 
movement is that ranchers here are 
devoting more aad more attention to' 
apples Instead of •mill fruits and the 
company hones to obtain larger sup
plies at the doast

HOSPITAL NURSES 
00 OUT ON STRIKE

Steward in Seattle Institution 
Cut Wages and In

creased Hours

(Tînmes Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., March 16.—Trouble 

between the steward and the medical 
department of the King County hos 
pltal culminated last night when 12 
nurses went out on strike and Dr. W. 
P. O'Rourke, superintendent, resigned.

To-day the steward, C. T, Dearborn, 
Is running the * place alone. Dr. 
O’Rourke Is staying at the hospital only 
long enough to relieve emergency need» 
of the patients.

Dearborn, so the nurse» and superin. 
tendent charge, cut the nurses wages 
from $50 to $45 a month, and made 
them work 11 hours a day. Backed by 
the superintendent they appealed to 
the county commissioners who, replied 
by discharging Miss Retta McGregor, 
head nurse, and ordering the girls bagk 
to work.

CAPTURE OF A 
cm REPORTED

Mexican Rebels Said to Have 
Taken Tofia—Diaz is 

Alive and Well

(Time* Lewd Wire.)
Durango, Mexico. March 16.—Mexi

can revolutionists have captured Topla 
after an attack of 48 hours' duration, 
according to a report received here to
day.

Diaz Alive and Well.
Los Angelos, Cal., March 16.—Bear

ing first hand Information that Presi
dent Diaz of Mexico, Is alive and well. 
Chas. A. Canfield, millionaire oil opera
tor, Is In Los Angeles to-day. Canfield 
said he not only saw the aged ruler, but 
last Wednesday talked with him at the 
Palace in Mexico City, and that Diaz 
appeared In excellent health. Canfield 
said that Diaz, with his family, attend
ed the aviation meet held In Mexico 
City, March 6.

Japan Satisfied.
Toklo. March 16.—Recognising that 

the United States' Interests in Mexico 
Justify army mobilization, the Asaht, 
the leading Toklo newspaper, to-day 
editorially depioree that Germany la a 
source of Interviewa on the estrange
ment of America, Japan and England. *

The Asahl severely criticises the 
semi-official German press agency, the 
Welt< orrespondenz, for the publication 
of anti-Japanese news. Intimating the 
existence of a so-called alliance be
tween Mexico and Japan.

The Asahl article Is believed to have 
been officially Inspired and to reflect 
the government's attitude on the 
American military activities.

WEALTHY BUT INSANE.

SEEK SACRED RIVER.

Findlay, O., March 16.—Seeking a *1 
red rtyer," said to be located somewhere 
near Los Angeles, Cal., thirty members 
of the Revived Spiritualiste made ar
rangements to-day for a special car to 
carry them to the modern Jordan. The 
pilgrim* will start for California March 
30. They claim to have learned of the 
river through a poet mortem revelation 
from the late Rev. Freed, a member of the 
cult seven years. It was announced the 
thirty will celebrate their arrival by battl
ing la the sacred stream.

SHOT AT BRIDE.

enue for 1111 was estimated at $1,337,- 
816.31, end expenditure $1,311.638^3. 
leaving 124,182.81 unappropriated. 
Some .6316,411.4# more had been 
pended on education and public works. 
All the present debentures had i 

.Jiyre4.n»d .-**** hhwrelliefi. >

Seattle. Wash . March 16,-Wblle Mrs. 
M. Ruttenberg, a bride of a month, and 
her husband were walking home last night 

*ht IS o'clock an unidentified man rushed 
acroee the street and fired six shots point-

the woman’s bip.
Mystery shrouds the Identity of the as

sailant Neither Mrs. Ruttenberg nor her 
husband has the faintest idea of the man's 
motive for shooting her. Mrs. Ruttenberg

et a disappela

MISSIONARY FOILED
ATTEMPT WHEN MADE

Forty Arrests Have Been Ef
fected, While Other Con- " 

spirators Have Fled

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seoul. Korea. March 16.—A plot to 

assassinate former War Minister Belke 
Terauchl. who is at present Japanese 
governor-general of Korea, was : 
vealed to-day by a missionary Just be
fore the conspirators had prepared to 
dynamite a train on which the dis
tinguished official was travelling. Forty 
Koreans were arrested. They will be 
executed If convicted.

The military police arrested Ah Ming 
Ken ap ringleader. He la a cousin of An 
Chung Ken. assassin of Prince Ito, late 
resident general of Korea. That the 
plot to kill Terauchl was well laid, and 
failed only through the bravery of the 
missionary was admitted by the Japan
ese authorities. The missionary receiv
ed a terrorist manifesto conveying the 
secret in formation that a plot existed 
against the governor's life. The mis 
sionary. risking death, disclosed the 
plains of the Koreans to the police.

More thwn <h Kofeans' were in the 
plot, but only that number were cap
tured. Further arrests win be difficult, 
as the plotters fled across the Russian 
border when they learned that their 
plans had failed. Japan will call upon 
Russia to return the accomplices, ac
cording to an official here, and her close 
relations with Russia j>robahly will ae- 
cure the return of the fugitive*.

Trial of the accused men will take 
place every night In Seoul until all have 
been convtctefl or exonerated.

Precaution* are being taken to pro
tect the missionary, and the officials 
even withhold his name for fear that he. 
might be killed before he could leeve 
the country.

- (Special to the Tlmea)
Bristol. Kng.. March 16.—Arrange

ments have been made whereby Cana
dian Northern steamers are to carry 
malls to Canada from this port on al
ternate Wednesdays.

(Special to the Tlmea)
Ixmdon, March IS*.—Mrs. Norman 

Orosvenor will sail for Canada In April 
to establish agencies for the Intelli
gence league for educated women emi
grants.

(Special to the Times.)
Edmonton. March 15.—Andrew Mc

Gregor. Immigrant from Kansas City, 
who Jumped from the O. T. P. train at 
Clover Bay last week, has been cap
tured by mounted police and brought 
here. He was on his way to Morin 
ville and when he parted company with 
fellow-passengers the train was mov 
Ing at about thirty miles per hour. Mc
Gregor handed a package containing 
$1.600 to a companion before he Jumped 
and this was turned oyer to the police. 
When captured It was found that the 
fugitive had $2,000 more sewn up in 
his clothing and $160 in his pockets.

WATERSPOUT CAUSES 
HEAVV LOSS UE LE

Scores Killed Along Coast- 
Many Buried in Ruins 

of Works

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Rome. March 15.—A waterspout In 

the Strait of Messina deluged the coast 
near Reggio, and Inflicted enormous 
property damage and a reported heavy 
loss of life, according to dispatches re
ceived here this evening. The greatest 
damage wae at Guarnlert, where it le 
stated score* of persons were killed or 
Injured. The colla pee of the Guarnlert 
marble work» burled 156 persons In 1U 
ruins.

CASE DISMISSED.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, March 16. — The 

against the Thunder Bay Elevator Co., 
of Fort Arthur, charged with mixing 
grains, was dismissed in the police 
court to-day here. The prosecution 
had been Instituted by C. C. Castle, 
warehouse commissioner, on behalf of 
the Dominion

(Special to i e Times. )
Toronto, March 16 —J. B. Phillips, 

who owns $110.000 Keeley mine stock, 
claims that the mine will not prove 
much of an asset for the Farmer's 
bank. He believes the mine Is Indebt
ed to the bank only about $160.006, not 
more than $200,066. This amount could 
be easily raised and paid off by him
self and English shareholders. Two 
eminent engineers, Watson of the La- 
rose and Robins of McKtnley-barragh, 
have been engaged by the directors to 
report upon the value of the mine.

CENSUS COMMISSIONER.

(Special to the Times.)
Nelson. March 16.—A. B. Dockstader. 

a well-known Insurance man here, .has 
been appointed census commissioner 
for jthe western division of Kootenay 
riding. He will proceed Immediately to 
appoint seven or eight assistants to 
fc*lj) ifk.$t)e work of enumeration, which 
will be oommvnced June 1st.

IN JES BAY

ENCY IN - 
I UNIVERSITY

COLUMBIA’S HEAD MAY 
HAVE TO GIVE UP OFFICE

Half the Professors Are Ar
rayed Against His Treat» 

ment of Them

TRAN*-ATLANTIC MAILS.

WOMEN IMMIGRANT'S.

(Time, Léwd Wire.)
New York, March 16.—Alumni and 

other persons close to the university 
to-day Intimated that President Nicho
las Murray Butler, of Columbia Uni
versity, will have to leave the Institu
tion or more than one-half his pro
fessors will hand in their resignations.

It Is common talk around the cam
pus that the major portion of the fhc- 
ulty ha* organized an Insurgent move
ment, and that the Insurgents have de
termined to battle until a definite con
clusion I» reached. It wae rumored 
that President Butler has been accused 
of unfairness In the system of ridding 
the university of men who had long 
been In the service, but antagonistic to 
the president and It was said that the 
Insurgents were In rebellion for this 
reason.

Prof. Gattel Is actively fostering a 
movement to organize a committee to 
Investigate the employment and dis
missal of teachers. This is taken to In
dicate that the insurgents have started 
their campaign.

HOOPER HOMESTEAD
IS REPORTED SOLD

----  4
J. H, Hawthornthwaite, M, P, 

P., Pays $30,000 for fine 
Business Site

"Hafherlelgh.” the handsomë resi
dence of Thomas Hooper, the well- 
known z architect, on the southwest 
com of of Belleville and * Menzles 
streew. Just oppeeRe the G F. R cow»t 
service offices. Is reported to-day to 
haye been sold to J. H. Hawthonv 
thwatte, M. P. P„ for the sum of $16.000 
With the rapid expansion of the busi
ness section of thu city, She property 
which for many years has been known 
as one of the prettiest residential sites 
in the city, baa ceased to become de- 
sirable for the latter purpose, and haa 
assumed a value as a location for com
mercial enterprise. Its proximity as to 
the C. P. R. docks, the parliament 
buildings, the Empress hotel and the 
alto of the Grand Trunk Pacific hotel, 
gives It unsurpassed advantages as a 
location for an apartment house or an 
hotel, and it is believed that the syndi
cate which the purchaser represents in
tends to erect some such structure.

The lot has a frontage of 75 feet on 
Belleville street and nearly 106 on 
Mensles street. It Is occupied at pres-- 
ent by one of the handsomest cottage 
residences In the city, which has long 
been the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hooper.

Among other deals reported are the 
sale by Messrs. Swlnerton ft Musgrave 
of tea lota In the Willows Beach sub
division at an aggregate price of be
tween $7006 and $8,000; 60 acres In the 
Westwood Farm subdivision, valued at 
$24000;. A lot on Burnside road; an acre 
on Cloverdale avenue for $2.000; an acre 
on Glasgow street; an acre on Quadra 
street, and two lots on Steele street.

Messrs Allen ft Son have sold nine 
acres on the Gorge Arm for $10,506; a 
piece of property on the Burnside road 
for 68.666; a number of lota in the Foul 
Bay district, and the same firm is re
sponsible for a number of resale* is 
the Rockland Park subdivision.

---- p

HOUSE COLLAPSED 
WHILE BEING MOVED

Workman Crushed to Death 
and Others Are Seriously 

Injured

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., March 15—One 

killed and five Injured was the score 
when a house at 1616 Terry avenue 
collapsed without warning at 9 
o'clock this morning.

The dead—Nute Da viand, work
man.

The injured—Mrs. John Hyer, Mrs. 
Minnie Coleman. George McDonald, 
Frank Sandberg and Robert Tyler. -

Davland and the other workmen 
were engaged In raising the house.

Mrs. Hyer and Mrs. Coleman were 
Inside. The work was not considered 
dangerous so- the occupants had not 
thought It necessary to leave.

Without warning the house began 
to sink on one side, then collapsed.

Davland was under the house ar 
ranging some timbers. HI* life was 
crushed out. The others were In
jured by flying tlinbere.

Royal Black Preceptory In 
Opposes Them.

(Specla. to the Times.)
Smith's Falls, Ont., March 15.—Oppo

sition to bl-llngual schools was the fea 
ture of the Grand Lodge meeting of the 
Royal Black Preceptory for Eastern 
Ontario, which opened here yesterday. 
In reply to the address of welcome 
Provincial Grand Master Grant referred 
to bl-llngual schools and put himself 
on record as being strongly opposed to 
them. He spoke on home rule.

The meeting of the Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario east opens this af
ternoon. Already a large number of 
delegates are In town and the hotels 
are taxed to accommodate them all.

(Special to the rimes.)
Winnipeg. March 15.—Entries for 

the Earl Grey trophy competition 
here In April dosed to-day. Prince 
Albert, Edmonton, London, Toronto 
and Winnipeg (tworare on the list.

ENGINEER MURDERED.

MAKCHMTBB WON.

London, March IS.—The first league 
football gam* between Manchester tod 
Tottenham Hotspurs at Manchester, 
played to-day. resulted In a 'da for 

i*b* Chester* hr r t*S v

Spokane. Wn., March IS.—Sheriffs T. 
V. Davis, of Pasco, and A. J. Co6s. of 
Ritxville, are heading two large posses 
of deputy sheriffs and scouring the 
hills In the vicinity of Was ht un a, look 
ing for the murderer of Spokane, Port
land and Seattle engineer Anthony 8. 
Lowe, who was shot and Instantly 
killed as he stepped from his engine 
at Waahtuna early Wednesday morn 
ing. A

Engineer Lowe was shbt down with 
out a word of warning from Jhe man 
whom he had ordered off the engine, 
and who pulled a gun and killed his 
victim In cold blood.

The remains of Lowe will arrive In 
Spokane this afternoon and will be 
taken In chargé by the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers.

OPEN-AIR THEATRE.

New York, Man* IS.-Chart** Ftohman 
Is working out plea* to-day for open air 
performances Is one of the city perks this 
ssseoa. Park Commissioner Stover ten- 

i of one of the pares 
and R le probable that Maude Adams wtu

BT-LINGUAL SCHOOLS.

SETTLERS WILL ARM.

Boise, Ida.. March IS*-Several set
tlers In the Long Valley and the Horse
shoe Bend country to-day announced 
that they Intend to defend their lands 
and mining properties with guns 
against claim-Jumpers who are follow
ing railroad surveyor* into the coun
try, which may be. traversed by a rail
road soon.

While the trouble Is not as serf mis as 
In Camas Prairie, where night-rider* 
have been warning entrymen away, a 
number of settlers have complained 
that claim-Jumpers have been antag
onising them and that they will not 
tolerate the new-comers much longer.

MURDERER TO BE SHOT.

EARL GREY TROPHY.

Salt Lake, Utah. March 16.—Pre
ferring a stone waM and firing squad to 
a trap and three yards of rope, Julius 
Sstrmay, convicted of the murder of 
Thos. Karrlck, 14, will be shot at the 
Utah penitentiary here May 6. unless 
unexpected clemency Is extended him.

Judge Armstrong, In pronouncing the 
death penalty, allowed Sstrmay to 
choose between the two methods of 
execution. Szlrmay shot the boy when 
caught In the act of robbing the Kar
rlck home.

OONNAK LAW LIKELY 
TO SECURE A SEAT

Candidate in Bootle Division- 
Conservative Member fqr 

Brentford Resigns

(Special to the Times.)
London, March 16.—Lord Alwyne 

Frederick Compton, Conservative M. P. 
for Brentford Division of Middlesex, 
haa resigned. Joyneon Hicks, who de- 

■ted Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill In 
N. W. Manchester In 1906. will be Un
ionist candidate for the vacancy. He 
was defeated by Sir George Kemp In 
Manchester In, January of last year.
In December last A. Bon&r Law, Con
servative, made an effort to redeem the 
riding but Kemp defeated him. Brent 
ford usually elects a Conservative by a 
large majority. %

Law is being nominated to-day aa 
Unionist candidate to Bootle Division 

Aneashtro, where Cot 0—fiyn*—r 
returned unopposed In December last, 
and there Is no doubt of h 
CoL -Sandys' resignation wae due to 
his desire to make room for Law to the 
Hong where he has come to be 
garded as a powerful debater. He Is a reported 
Oaaadlaa by birth. yMMH

COLORADO FLOODS.

Yuma, Arlz., March 15.—Sixty feet of 
piling gone, the pile driver to the bot
tom of the river, and Harry Molina, a 
Mexican laborer, drowned, was the re
port from the lower Colorado river 
dam to-day. The break occurred late 
yesterday without warning. Several 
others narrowly escaped Molina's fate. 
The river has been rising since Sunday. - 
The stage at Yuma at 8 o'clock showed 
22 feet, ten feet above normal.

WAR Will FOLLOW IF 
DEMANDS ARE REFUSED
Russia Gives the Ancient 

Kingdom Ten Days to 
Make Decision

iih-e.)
St Petersburg. March 15—Unless 

China shall reply to Russia's man
datory note within ten days, the for
eign office will cease negotiations and 
leave further procedure to the war of
fice, according to Official i 
to-day.

It Is understood that
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For Hot Weather 
Drinks

ftvcmwiT

"Holding five Imperial pints. For Immediate preparation of Aerated 
W»tiers vt all kinds. We are sole agents for The New Patent Lever 
Lock Selisogene The best on the market. Cannot get out of order. 
Easy to fill. Make your soda water at home; costs very little and Is 

as good as the best, v 
NEW GOODS

Langdalc’s Concentrated Medicinal Essence of Cinnamon for Coughs 
and Colds.

FOR THE BABIES
A new Combination Thermometer for sterilising foodt Tor baby's 
bath, baby’s temperature. Every mother should have one 60c each. 

Don't forget your last year's Straw Hat. Top can make It as good as 
new with a bottle qf Çgmpbt M's, Hat Varnish. All colors'Tn stdck.

CampbelHs Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, We are careful, and we Per# end Dftllplll Sfs
use the beat. Our prices are reasonable. WWl twl ” wt

Victoria West
I have a few lots on Oolrille 
Road, half » block from the 

ear.

From $400
>100 Cash.

K 0.00 a Quarter

T. REDDING
Phone. 2206 and L-2103.

- 822 Catherine Street,
Victoria West.

LABOR DISCUSSES

1

Not Hot Air But Real Money 
. Saver»........

CAm-IFT.O’WERF. 2 for .................................
APPLES, “NORTHERN SPY." per box”........
BUTTER, Capital City. 3 lbs. for......................
ENGLISH MILITARY PItTCLES, per bottle... 
vufkii ist vvi» prina ft ^r,,r

........ 25*

.......01.75

...........01.00

...........30*
.........Sl.OO

Don’t Forget to Call and Try a Sample of Maggi’i Soups. We
Are Demonstrating These.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Miss Hall's Lecture on 
Economical Cooking

Miss Hall, holder of first class diploma. School’ of Domestic 
Economy, Manchester, Eng., will deliver her

Second Lecture This Evening 
at 7:30 Prompt

Here at our Gas Demonstration rooms. The lecture is FREE 
TO ALL*. Ladies are especially and most cordially invited.

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
Démonstration Rooms 652 Yates St. Telephone 2479

High Quality and 
Square Dealing™

That’s What You Get
If you purchase your groceries from Copas & Young, the firm 
that keeps the priceof your living necessities down all the time.

NICE NAVEL ORANGES. 1
Per dozen, 35e, 25c and...................... ....................A V V

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL EGGS. QA«
Per dozen ...................■;.............................................OW

CALGARY RISING SVN BREAD FLOVR. dM 
Per sack ............................................... .......... sj) A • vPtP

OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOVSEHOLD FLOVR. (PI OA 
Per saek .... ................... ............................«PA.OV

PIRE GOLD or ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. OP- 
4 paekets for ..................................... ................... . • VV

DADDY’S FAVORITE BALTE. OK/»
2 bottles for .......^................................................ *1 vV

1NDEPENDENT CREAMERY HITTER. d»-| ft ft
3 pounds for.......... ................................... «P AeUU

ARMOUR’S PORK. BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE. OP 
3 tins for ................   ^OC

MACKARLANE’S ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS. r
Per pound ................................................................. AOC

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Quick Delivery.
Phones: Grocery Dept. 91 and 95. Liquor Dept. 1632.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.

SENATOR MACDONALD'S
"•HNS REPUDIATED

B..

T

hsve another session this afternoon lu 
dispone of ati the resolutions. ,■

FOR àAI/Sr—One «even roomed house, 
81-100 of an acre, inter Esquimau. Par
ticulars at Jones’ Photo Studio. Ksqul-mw wk - :v--------; -; ftIn the Times report of yesterday's 

proceedings it was stated that Delegate 
McVety favored all bake-houseH being
■Ituated underground. That, of course.. cirip,ne.r
was an obvious mistake. What the Linden, $8d0. W. M. Ritchie, owner. U06 
delegate did say was that none of them | Langley. Day phone. «8; night phone.

BARGAINS IN F AIRFIELD-Lot. Olive 
street, near George, 1106: George, near 

street,41.1*1»; Mow. near sea, $1.30»

should be underground. L2644. mli

WRECK REPORTED.
I INVESTORS See Bowman & Company's 

k1. on page 2. mil

PRMMWIggr Trains Come Together
| W-6 ACRES, cleared, good soil, good 

buildings, on the car line, 166,000. A 
Williams St Co., Ltd., 704 Tates St.ml7
MAP TT-A n*w. 4 room, fboSTèrn cettsg* 
concrete foundation, full basement, bath, 
light, toilet, lot 50xVd). only 12.100; 0*« 
cash and 025 per month. Grubb A f^ett*. 
Green Block.  ml5

M«»W KR

60x124, COOK STREET, clow 
avenue, $1,460, terms easy. 
Clarke, 630 Tales street

to Queen's 
Wallace A 

nan
EMPRESS AVK. 50x131, running through 

to Bay street $1,060, easy terms. Wal
lace A Clarke. 620 Yatee street. mil

160x360. RICHMOND AVE., close to car,. 
01 750, terms. Wallace St Clarke; eo 
Yates street: mil

R-COTTAGE, wttb 4 lots, 60x13» each, 
$2.460. A. Williams A Co., Ltd., 704 Yates 
street. mlT

San Bernardino, Cal., March 15.—One 
man is reported killed and 20 Injured 
in a head-on .collision between Santa j 
Pe passenger trains No. 41 and No. 42, 
near Glendora, at 16.45 this morning.

Los Angeles, March 16.—General 
Manager Brewer to-day verified re
ports of a collision tie tween two pas
senger trains at Glendora this irtbrnlng 
and despatched a relief train with] FOCfrlT^Kosn TiMt?-r. TTfr m?T may Obtain 
physic ians and nurses to the scene. No ««me by applying after 7 p m. to 15,0

1 Dallas road- If not claimed within

TAUNTON 8TREET-6 room house and 
full sise lot, 01,760 cash. Russell A 

. Gregg. 367 Pemberton Building. ml» 
WVK»TÔHa^*w WowmnTi a cmnSriri 

ad. on page 2. nil5

LAWN MÔWER GRINDING and re
pairs, new parts kept In stock. Waites 
A Knapton, 610 Pandora, near Govern
ment. Phone 2439. s

ONLY A*FEW LEFT—Fine lots near Wil
lows beach, only IfiOO. on easy terms. 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
street. m!5

AUTOMATIC MACHINE for lawn mower 
grinding. H. M Wilson, City Market 
Building. Phone 1718.

1 details of the wreck
ÜKfttfft»

have been re-1 days will be *Al<1. mlT

BOWLING CONGRESS,

Spokane, Wash., March 15.—An 
eleventh hour surprise .and a "dark 
horse” landslide placed Frank W. 

prominent local sporting man, 
t the head of the western bowling 

congress at the annual convention 
etd hère «HF morhlngi Smith won 

over J. B. Johnson, the only other 
candidate, by a vote of 27 to *. Los 
Angeles was awarded the 16M tour
nament without a struggle. Other of 
fivers elected were: R. W. Reed. Los 

e * I Angeles, first vice-president ; C. H.U. recreration at Sitting Ball. Portland, second vice-president; 
- - — ' James McIntyre, Vancouver. B. ^Ç.,

third vice-president; A. L. Jenkins, 
secretary-treasurer.

THREE large unfurnished rooms to let.
centre of city. 643 Fort- street. „ m!7 

iCf)h. &ALE MldJhe of Aprtt. furniture, 
and house to rent. Apply“126 Johneon- 
street. ■' ' i-wV^ rol7

WANtëïT~Ÿoung msn to Work In ofttce,
- knowledge of typewriting and sténo» 

grsphy necessary ; t muet bé qul°k at 
.figurer., with expedience In lumber busi
ness. Apply to the Victoria Lumber A 
Man ula
B. C., stating ex perle hce. mlT

FOR 8A LE—Finest five roomed cottags In 
JameQ Bay, bath, pantry, basassent, 
cement wash tube, everything- enodew- 
garden, fruit trees, lot 60x113. five mto- 

walk from PmI Office, 14.800; 
cash, terms easy. Apply Box 79, Times.

ml7

This Morning Favored 
Bigger Head Tax

Cook street..

FINE LOT--Just off corned of -Haultain, 
on Asquith street, snap at 047»; 875 cash 
and 015 month. Lots all round are 0fô«>.
Phone L1860.______________ v m!5

LARGE l6T—riulton street. 6 minutés 
from car. dose Foul Bay road, 0680; c 
$100 and 01» month. Phone L1900.

BEAUTIFUL LOT for a dwelling, on 
Stanley ‘ avenue, one minute from ear 
line, only tl,080. Apply P O. Box 77. mlS

on page 2. _____® “
-Those fine lots near XVII-

terms. Nations!GOING r ;i-tows beacL. 0600. on terms. Nationsi 
Realty CoV*l232 Gov'erhmenl Stiteet. mto

R- FINE F ROOM COTTAGE. exvcl!r-nt 
outbutMtngs, 4 lot*, one minute from car 

- <bargain». 05.256. A. Williams A Co.,
Ltd.. 704 Yates street. ________

176x105, CORNER, on Richmond avenue, 
02,750, terms Apply Wallace A CWk 
«6 Ta ten st i _____  xn”

TO RENT-Glamorgan farm. Saanich. 121,
acre*, mostly under cultivation, house 
with nawment. stabling for-head of 
cattle; per month. 066. A. W. Bridgman, 
10,7 (invert,ment Street.

WILL YOU
PROFIT

The Leasing of Our 

Mono Showrooms 

Makes Keener 

Price Cutting

A tremendous effort will 
now be made to clear re-

—---- -

Ko reasonable offer will be 
refused.

Our time is limited.

WAITT’S STORE
1004 Government.

INVESTORS-See Bowman » Company’,
__ ______________________ __________ - ad. on page 2. . ml5DRESSMAKING done at ladles’ houses ------ ----- . ...... —-

or al addreaa below. Mr» Roberta, iy» SEE VS TOMORROW - ” vou w«irt_any
of those fine lots st W’lllows beach, 

only 0600 National Realty Co. m!5

The reply of Premier McBride to 
the memorial of the Trade* and Labor 
Congress, which is given in full on an
other page occupied the attention of 
the British Colombia Federation of 
Labor at its session this for.-noon. A 
committee had been appelated lo 
draw up a report for submission to 
hr convention upon the matter and 
his forenoon th*t report - wrt-deHv- 

vivd and adopted
Delegate Benson read the re poll 

which recommended that the com
munication of the premier should be 
acknowledged and that copies of It. 
together with all the correspondence 
in connection with it. should be sent 
to all the labor organizations In the 
province, as It was in the Interest of 
them all that they should know ex
actly the condition of affairs regard
ing the relations of the government 
and the Congress.

The same committee was asked to 
report upon a statement which ap
peared in 
quoting Senator Macdonald's attitude 
upon the Chinese question. The re
port as submitted recommended the 
convention to go on record as declin
ing to accept the statement^ jis repre
sentative of Victoria or of any other 
part of the province of British Co
lumbia; repudiating the views ex
pressed on the ground that they are 
contrary to the oft-repeated and well 
knowh wishes of the electorate; and

—The death occurred this morning at I LANDSCAPE 
the family residence. Constance avenue. | DENER-C. 
of Esther Ruth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Cook. The decease*! was 
aged 3 years and 9 months.

INVESTORS-See Bowman A Company's 
ad. on page 2. mlft | SNAP IN OAK BAY. _________ 5 seres for

terms. Russell A Gregg; 507^femberton 
Building. *“**ml»AND JOBBING GAR-

WHlMlec Tree pruning._________ ,----------------------------- ________
and spraying a specialty. 646 Pandora 10656 FOR THE BEST BUILDING 
avenue. Telephone L34BA____________alt .

Too Late to Classify
FOB THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTED—Nice lot, near Russell’s Sta
tion. monthly payments. 630 Hillside.

JPhone L1S67._________ _____________ ml7 |
| WANTED-Two or three adjoining lot*, 

not low, near, but outside limits, few 
apple trees, moderate price. Box 80.

In the city, high and dry. all good land 
P. O. Box 178, city.  n»15

211
ml7

160 ACRES. » cleared, fine brick
ml7

BANK STREET Snap. Just north Oak
Bay avenue, facing east, 136x120 feet; 
would make three nice level lota; price 
for quick sale. 02.356. Owner must raise 
0850 cash, balance over four years. Ad
dress P. O. Box 55L city. ________mil

house, good outbuildings, living i 
016.000. A. Williams A Co., Ltd.

_ ,-fa niir WELL EDUCATED and competent young
W» HAV E only S mote »otelefttn ^ man desire* position In offle.-. six year* 

Esquimau sub-dtvtaion, P*w« *I experience and good references. * tmward*. terms on all lots. 01<*> cash. 1 - *77 _ ----

BUY BE FOR F. THE PRICF. IS RAISED 
—Goqd level lots, all cleared, near Wil
lows beach, only PM*, on terms. Na* 
tlonal Realty Co., 1232 Government 8t

h—L___________ _____ _ :___ .. . Kb

upwards; terms on nil lots, 0100 
balance $15 a month. The best and 
cheapest sub-division on the market 
Mooro A Johnston, 63L' V«tes street, ml» 

MICHKtAN STREET, James Bay district, 
two lots. 40x120 each. 01.800 buys the two, 
easy terms. Moore A Johnston. «-
Yates street. _______________ ,__mP

MAY-STREET, near Cook, lot «*«. W 
a 14 ft. lane, price 11.260. easy terms. 
Moore A Johnston, 6C Yates street ml»

P. O. Box 1508.
Apply

ml7
A NEW, 3 ROOM COTTAGE, basement 

and fuU lot, 00x12». 0T.3W; 0*50 cash and 
. $16 per month. Grubb A Letts. mb

432- BIO SNAP. 5 good epttsges and 3 lots, 
close to new park, on Pandora street, 
rents 085 per month. 016,6(1». A. Williams 
A C., Ltd.. 704 Yates street. m!7

APARTMENT HOUSE-Will rent 
nlshed suite to desirable party.

fur-
Cstl

personally. G. 8. nmrotciKWi agent. 
Dr. E. A. Hall's Block. 726 Fort. m!7 

INVESTORS-See Bowman A Company's |
ad. on page 2. ml»

Foi l. ItAY W ATKit FRONT- W« hsve HOLLYWOOD-CholPW bulldtne M I"—    . _.   ...... 1. 1 ( t. L. hu... ..#1 #1,1 anl.M U i,t. >n HM » V .a ’■> hthree lots. 60x156 each, price $I.W each, 
easy ferma Moore A Johnston, 6*.
Yates street. ______ ______

contemporary to-day (Jka,|^kk rtrEET. above Topes ave- 
- nue, splendid lot, 61x136. price 01.060. easy

terms. Moore A Johnston, 6B Yste* SV

WE HAVE *1* ft acre lets, between Mn- 
lavson avenue and Summit avenue. the 
b»»l bur In the dly; price Zi.a<l es,y 
term,. Moore * Jobneton. «C Tetoe^

FIFTH gTRKKT. «bore Tope, erehue.
lot Mila.. «plendM lot. price 17». easy 
terms. Moore a J eh Baton, «B Tfete, 8t

this beautiful sub-division, near beach, 
with fine view, lot clear and free from 
rock, Improvements now being laid 
choice homes going up all round; there s 
a good profit for the buyer at the prie»' 
of 8760. on terms. T- P- McConnell. 
Sul^e 4M. Pemberton Bldg. ml6

; LASTCHEAP PROPERTY on Yates St., 
lot 60x120, cottage renting for 025 per 
month, property all round same 
,heM at 010,600; there’s a Mg profit in this 
at 01.500. on good terms. T. P. McCon
nell._______ ;-v— mlS

212—61 AJ'RES of very fine tand, cUared. 
clou* to sUUcui, P. A«.. w-hoot, story an I 
water. $1,506. A. Wiplsihs A* Co.. Ltd 
704 Yates street. m37

FOR SALE—A beautiful home site. 3 of
the finest lots on Smith's Hill, magni
ficent view, fot- sale cheap. Apply owner. 
1248 Fort street. Phone 1479. ml5 ff

lNVEs+ÔRft-Beè Bowman A Cotnpatfy*»
ad. en page t_______ ’  «M*

YATES STREET SNAP—Ji feet, with

8ood house, renting for 030 a month, 
.,75». terms Russell A Gregg, 287 Pen» 
her ton Building. ral5

FOR SALE—7 acres of the choicest straw
berry and fruit land in famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Straits. Apply owner, 1241 Fort street 
Phone 1479. ml6 tf

Small House
ON

Big Lot
IS minutes from car.

♦650
On Easy Terms.

. Snap it (juickly.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas Street.

Neat Merchant's Bank. 
l*Sne 2631.

266-6 ACRES, all good land, new 3 roon 
house and stable, only 02.6U0. A. Wi. 
liams A Co , Ltd.. 764 Tette* Street, ml 

For SALE—7 roomed house, on Chaucc
street. Foul Bay road, and two lot* 
56x100 each, short block from ear 11m 
cheap. A B C., Tintes\ml

GIRL WANTED. Apply Mrs. Fawcett
2603 Douglas street. ml'

stating that Instead of opening the TOT AX AVF.Nl'K rFlno lot, -f*1^ INVESTORS iee èowman A Company's
to Chinese Immigration! MOO ea„ terms. Moore * J<»bnstoo._œ on w j milflood gates to Chinese Immigration 

the total exclusion of Chinese be de
manded with the alternative of the 
head tax being raised from 1500 to 
$1,000. This report was also unani
mously adopted.

The social grievance known as the 
chain gang” was the subject of 0 

resolution asking that the convention 
place itself on record as being op
posed to the practice of marching 
prisoners through the streets of the 
city, and protesting against the em
ployment of prison labor in compe
tition with frac labor.

President Watters took occasion to 
condemn the employment of prison
ers In preference to free laborers In 
the work of landscape gardening and 
it was upon his suggestion that a 
section of the resolwtlon dealing with 
that phase of the situation was draft
ed In. The resolution carried.

A resolution of paramount import
ance to joiners and men of allied 
trades was brought forward by the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiner*. In effect It resolved 
that the executive board or a mem
ber thereof should be delegated to 
make a careful Investigation of the 
laws controlling the subject of stolen 
tools, with a view. If ncceseary. of

Yates street.
FOURTH STREET—4 roomed new cot

tage, concrete foundation, full stped 
basement, ’everything modem, balh *«d 
toilet, on lot Sox!», price 02.CWO; 030» cash, 
balance easy. The best buy in Victoria. 
Moore A Johnston, SC Yates street. Open
every evening, ________________

AN ~~ EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
having s few hours to spare dally, de
sires employment, good chance to thoee 
not having sulhclcnt business to keep a 
permanent clerk; terms low: excellent 
reference. Apply Box 91. Tiroes. mn 

FOR 8ÂLÊ^5 roomed cottage, wkh bath, 
electric light and hot and cold water fit
tings, on Paektngton street, large lot, 
00x135 feet, with stable, etc. Inquire 
owner. W6 Southgate street ml»

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS SNAP on 
Trutch street, 60x1*4. good terms. R. W 
Clgrk. Room ». Mahon Block: ml7

THK BËST LOT-on Fourth street, near 
Richmond car, 46x152. 1706; 02W cash and 
$15 per month. Ordbb A Letts. mlS 

r>:AViKw ÂNI. torak *vs, on nnb 
street, nice grassy lot. 61x185.* $875, terms. 
Waïlâc* * CMflte, 630 Tares street.

224^-FINE WATER FRONT, cor. lot 
60x160. 01.506 A Williams A Co., Ltd. 
704 Yates street ml7

INVE8TORB-8ee Bowman A Company’s 
ad. on page 2. _ ml?»

10623— LOT on Cowletuin street, one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. 0106 < ash will 

Wallace A Clarke.
m!7

handle, balance easy. 
«20 Yates street.

FOR SALE-Cholre UlBnd timothy Bn<l
dover hay. baled or loose; also a well | - LDTS James Bay, yloae to i«IIm road, 
bred roadster filly, 3 years old. F. Tur- 
goose, Saanlchton, V. A 8. By.

A FULL SIZE IA>T on Hilda street, one 
lot from Unden, $1.700, terms; 4 seres, on
Sbawnlgan Lake. 3» ft. frontage on .---------------------------------------- -------------- l„
lake. 0700. terms; a business lot at the CORNER. King’s road and Fifth at reel, 
hub. Ksquljnalt; adjoining lot held at j $i,e60, terms. Apply Wallace A Clarke.

0900 each, ea«y terms. Wallace A 
Clarke. «20 Yates street. ml?

120x1k, WkSlfR, Cook and Queen's Ave , 
$4.000, terms. Wallace A Clarke, «20 
Yatee street. mV

; this Is a corner, 60x130; 
terms. P. O. Box 001.

96.000. easy
M

ml?

ROBINSON 6f ANDREWS

New Wash Goods
In planning your summer outfit you will not forget some 

Wash Dresses. Onr showing of Ginghams. Vhambrays, Gala- 
teas. Ducks, Vesting and Cotton Suitings will make a selection 
of color and designs easy. Our cash only prices will save you 
money oil every yard you buy. ___ ___ __ _
Regular 16c Chambrays and Ginghams....... ...’..........12*,^
White Satin Finish Dress Duck, a yard.... '................... SO(
White Vesting and Pique and Dress Muslips, yard........... 25(

Robinson & Andrews
The Cash Dry Goods Store. 

642-644 Yates Street Phone 656, 667.

OXFORD STREET—Fine lot ,t SMB: 
this to a splendid buy. Dalby A Law- 
son, 615 Fort street.________________ mi5 |

OAK BAY—Splendid building site,
acre, near Monterey avenue. Full par
ticulars front Dalby A Lawson, «16 Fort 

m!5
having It made a criminal offence to I rch’klanï» PARK-Large corner. ÎR50; 
have or Ui held tools whkb have bren «.'» !■» «“e P*1*»’ *
Bnrred to bare been atolan. and com- Jr"T’ 55E.__----------------- ----------- .
„ nine the rctltutlon <.f Hie tool» to JAMES BAY Fine laree tot on St An- 
pemng i , nitanimoufilv 1 drew’s street, close to Parliament Build-the owner. This pawed unanimously Dalby A Lawson. «5 Fort St. mis

Co-operation was t e nnocen the ROCKLAND PARK-Lol* at 0750, splen- 
of a rather long did building sites. Dalby A Imiwsom, fil»,
delegates. Delegate Dodds moved in | Fort street. mlô
favor of the principle Of co‘opfr*,r",’ I WE HANDLE FIRE AND ACCIDENT 
but many of the delegates, having nao insraNCE; also money to loan on new 
experiences with co-operative store*. houses. Dalby A Lawson, 415 Fort Si.
Jumped to the conclusion that the r»-so-1 ______________________________
lutlon was an endorsation of them. Co- (COURTNEY STREET, between Douglufl 
Aiwtratlve stores as they exist In Eng- and Blanchard, producing goo»revenue
ST were attacked both from economic] WO Douglas. Hoorn Qm._______________
and moral standpoints. There were 04.506-Just off upper Fort street, large 
those present, however, who upheld the | house and lot JO by 105. Apply owner» 
stores and the debate waged evenly 
until the secretary pointed out that the 
whole discussion was out of order, co
operative stores not being mentioned In 
the resolution which was devoted en
tirely to the principle. With any teeth 
It might thus have had drawn from the 
resolution It was allowed to pass.

Another noteworthy resolution was 
that resolving to ask the legislative 
body to establish an eight hour dgy for 
all women employees, and making any 
violation of the act punishable by law.
The resolution, which was referred to 
the executive committee, demanded the 
abolition of the abuses of the Factory 
Act as practiced In the laundries, and 
requested that their patronage should

«45 7 ROOM HOUSE, large stabling, with 
2 lots (snap). $3.000. A Williams A Vo., 
Ltd.. 704 Yates street. ral7

INVESTORS—See Bowman A Company’s I 
ad. on page 2. * mil ]

ROCKLAND PARK-Lot on Rosebery
Ave . 0750. terms: Rockland Park, lot on 
Avebury Ave., $525, terms; Oak Bay. 260 
feet on Oonsalee Ave., $2.106, terms. 
Russell A Gregg, 367 Pemberton Build
ing. mlS |

ip Limited Liability.
Dealer, In Lumber. Baah. Doer, and all kinds of Bulldln* Material 

Mill Office and Tarda North Government street. Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. - -Telephone 564.

« - ............................

1019 Douglas. Room One. nrd7
3 TATS on Shakespeare street, between 

King's road and Edmonton, a snap for 
this week only. 0450 each ; 1-3 cash. Jal- 
land Bros., «32 Johnson street_____ ml7

2 tX)TS on Queen’s Ave!, near Vancouver
street, only 01,400 each. Jsllsnd Bros., 
6Si Johnson street. n»17

For Quick Sale j

$2,850
Will buy new vottage. Just Vomplateo. I 
with all modern conveniences, built by I 
day labor, good material throughout, 
situated James Bay, on car line; 05W j 
down, balance On easy terms. Don't | 
miss U. Apply to owners.

Watson & McGregor
647 Johnson St. Phone 745

FIN» H141H LOT «ft Empress 
near- Quadra street, only $1,336. 
Bros.. «22 Johnson street.

Jallanii
m!7

NICE LOTS on Lee avenue. Just uff Oak 
Bay avenue, only 0700 each. Owners, 
Jal^pnd Bros., «22 Johnson street. m17a (tend l
smcNIJNDKN AVKNUE-II.E6. lot Mxl2#>, to 

lane; will sacrifice at above f»rice for 
Immediate sale; easy terms. Apply 
owner. 1004 Quadra street. Phone L2100.

be withdrawn from any establishment 3?°'
that did not conform to tho law, or In | ‘v D*,ry> Ave.^
which they knew abUfeea to be prac
ticed.

The convention passed a resolution 
In favor of the adoption of the initia- 
yv^ raferandum and rwmlL^Md an
other binding them to use their infle-l 
ence to aid the electrical workers in 
having their ordinance passed through 
parliament. Other resolutions of an 
administrative character were adopted.
It wu hoped that thr convention would vk- ^ T0
conclude business at the morning ses- j ^.n| g room eotlase and store Victoria

PY to I Wk* St m5

FOB SALE—3 lots, two front ages, James 
Bay. close In, $2.190; 14 room house. 
Queen's avenue, close In, $8,600; lot. Car- 
roll street, 0750; Prior street, lots. 0960 
each; let. Garbally road, 11.400; lots, 

~B|NM sviliue, HW, Y lots; vorner-Quadra 
and King's road, $8,300; lot, Maplewood 
road, $300; 3 Jots, King’s road and Scott, 
$906; cheapest lot In Parkdsle, 026(1, t 
lets, corner Gladstone. $1,0*6; 1 lot, cor
ner Gladstone and Shakespeare. $1.350: 
lot. Green street, $666; lot (full) and 
house. View street, cheap .at $2,666. To

Sion blit Ihterit was found necessary 1

E Phone 946 B

INVESTMENTS3
CORNWALL STRKKT, just off Richardson, 4 lots at S750 per lot. 

This street will be paved shortly.
BLACKWOOD 8TRKP7T, large lot high and dry. *Prk?e. $666. Terms - 

arranged. ^
5COTT STREET, lot 5<L* lie, high and dry. Price $I7V 6175 cash, 

balance 110 per month.
CECIL STREET. 6-room cottage and good . lot. Just completed.

Price $1,750. $400 cash, balance monthly.
CLOVERDALC: AVENUE, large tot. Price $-450; $2SO cnefr.' balance 

arranged.
COR. COOK AND HILI»«IDi-: AVENVE, lot 166 x 121 x 1*8. Price 

$1,650. $600 cash, balance Ô and 12 months. : Àz
TWO LOTS IN OAKLAND8, close to proposed car line. Price $100 

each. Easy terms.
HERON STREET, just off Olympia Avenue. 2 lots, high and dry.

Price $575 each. Easy terms. “Look these up quick.’’
PARK DALE, 4 large lots, near Douglas Street. Price $300 each. 

One-third cash. f

0. H. Bowman & Co. '•££“
8 Mahon Building.

Auto* and Salesmen at Your Disposal.

$1500
Corner o{ Hillside and 
Blackwood streets. Fiçe 
level lot, ell fenced. The 
only lot to bn bought for 
less than $2,000 on this
ut eut Lit IL’MII llAtiiflna an J■wrii seiweii t mis anu
Cook. A real bargain. 

Ba«y terms.

TJROGERSONI

NEXT THURSDAY, MARCH SIXTEENTH
lifl Be “Hein BeyM i» My Store

I desire yo» and your friends to come and enjoy the de-1 
lirions samples that will be eerved.

A special representative of H. J. Heinz Co. will be present 
to explain how the-“57 varieties” are made and just Mliy they 
are so good.

You will not be asked to buy.
CHARLES RICHARDS

Corner Cook and Tort Opposite October Mansion.
—

. ' ■ .1,1 —
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Auto Insurance!
We issue the best Automobile Insurance Policy on the 

market ; only dealers and private cars covered.
Special privileges granted dealers on cars held pending

sale.

BONDING INSURANCE
. ' All kinds of Insurance Bonds issued, including Contrac
tors, Jti li. ial, Fidelity, ete.

Tire, Marine, liability, Accident, "Health, Burglary and 
Plate Glass Insurance Written.

Motor Boats Covered Against Fire and Marine Risks.

R. P. Rithet&Co.. Limited

Cuticle Knives Each $ 1.26
Nail Files Each $ 1.25

The Above Have Fine French 
Mother of Pearl Handles

REDFERN & SONS
Established 1862. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1N4 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

E. F. TÀYL0Ï
Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders. •

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for vain, 
ableg.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF

Water Ballast 
Lawn Rollers

CAN BE REGULATED TO ANY DESIRED WEIGHT.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, B. O.

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also
». HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS

PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN 
HEMP TWINE. MANILA ROPE, ETC.

E.B. MARVIN & CO.
Tne Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

Phone 272 J513 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

SALT! SALT! SALT! SALT!
FOR DAIRIES FOR CANNERIES
POR BUTCHERS •' FOR RICE CREAM MAKERS
FOR TANNERS FOR STOCK, ETC.

Deliveries promptly made to *11 pacta of the city.

TWO CENTS IN HOUR 
GIVEN VOLUNTARILY

Move of Winnipeg Electric 
Railway is a Complete 

Surprise to Men

1 was past forty when I discovered 
Richard • Wagner. Several times be
fore I had attended Wagner perform
ances and was Infinitely bored. 
Then one sum
mer I was In Mu
nich during the 
Wagnerfcet and 
determined,_to *9,1

Winnipeg, March 15.—The Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company announced 
yesterday an Increase of two cents an 
hour for Its employees. The Increase 
applies to all motormen and conduc
tors. This move has come as a com 
plete surprise to the men, and It is 
said to be the direct outcome of the 
visit of Sir William Mackenxie.

An abortive strike took" place In 
January and it was closed by a tem
porary agreement to run till April 1- 
At that time-the men had no pnbltr 
sympathy, and iUe known that so soon* ” tnw”; 
as the agreement expired thep* Intend- . ” a?nor. bl 
eri askihg for an Increase of wages, a 
strike to fotbyw refusal, whtetr would 
be more calculated to enlist public 
support than the previous affair, based 
on the dismissal of employees for 
drinking while in uniform.

By Its voluntary raise In wages- how
ever. the company has completely cut 
the ground from under the men’s feet.

JAPANESE MOVING.

Vriusual Exodus From American Cities 
.on Pacific Coast.

Bellingham, Wn„ March 16.—Persist 
ent rumors are current in military 
circles to the effect that during the 
past month there has been an unusual 
exodus of Japanese from the Pacific 
Coast. From an outside source Infor
mation wàs given out in Bellingham 
recently that every city on the coast 
had experienced a marked decrease In 
Its Japanese population, ft Is conceded 
that the emigration might possibly be 
Am® to commercial conditions. The re
port was not based upon the large eko- 
dus nf Japanese from Bellingham.

Active preparations are being made to 
place the second company, coast artil
lery reserve corps of Bellingham, on a 
footing to meet an emergency. Orders 
from the war department were y ester 
day received to fully equip 166 men 
with ordinance and commissar* sup
plies and everything needed f,„ field 
service. • —

Portland, Ore., March 16.- -Answering 
that they intended to go to Seattle “to 
see a friend sail for the Orient ” six
teen Japanese, employed by the Mon

THINKING THEMES
BT WL, FRANK CHANS.

to the whole cycle 
of operas, and 
also to study the 
literature of the 
man. I procured 
a let of books,
Lavignac. Ber
nard Shaw. Max 
Chop, Edouard 
Schuree and a 
dozen others and 
dug In. I wanted 
to find out-what

f did find out. 
himself did not know what

he mfeant!
This Is no Joke, but sober, seklows

fact, it is true of every* great cre
ative gf-nlus. When Browning was 
asked the ' significance of a certain 
passage Iri his works, he naively con-, 
r. ssed that i gotten Just
what he had In mind when he wrote 
that. At, the conclusion of, FausL 
Guiithe -sava, *Tha -Indescribable is 
here done.’ ’ _ Maeterlinck’a “Pel leas 
and MeMsande" has no key»* unless 
you happen to have one with you. I

Literary creators give us pictures, 
words, tones, that are marvellously 
fruitful; over and over we read them 
and live new meanings 'Into them 
they become eymbolgjor our own dis
coveries as we leaïri of life. Of the 
parables of Jesus, thanks be! He only 
•*xplained one.

So the myth-pictures, stage-scenes 
and fnusfc" of Wagner live on In the 
landscape of the world's thought, as 
real as trees and mountains, and as 
mysterious. They have become as 
much a part of the mind's furniture 
a» Caesar and flnrlbaldl. Je the 
realm of thought the creatures of 
Genius stand side by side with the 
creatures of God.

BOOT OF GRACE.

Corpse Found In Ostend Harbor 
Thought to Be His.

Ostend, Belgium, March 14—A body 
was brought to the surface In this 

' harbot to-day which is thought to be 
; that Cecil Grace, the aviator, who 
was lost last December, while attempt-

r0mp"ny r", WOrk .X mr a r»,u,n aeroplane flight from 
demanded their wage». It I, reported rvw,r
that Japanea, employed in en,tern I Althe h tr,atly diaflgured. the b.-ly 

T «Id by tho.e who examined it to
tmoatentatlotmty. and are lenrfng for, ^ (hf «trance of that of the
cltle. near the Canadian border They En,IUlh aviator.
aaerlbe no reasons fbr their sudden 1 Cecil Gra«*e was the son of the late

but ***y.tlW>t «h» """«jj. G rare, of New Tork. and a nephew 
p f-,et former Mayor William H. Orae. He
panese activity In Mexico has anything 
to do with their action.

FAMOUS ATHLETES USE 
ZAM-BUK

Mr. 81m Vaughan, trainer of the 
Hamilton Tigers Football Team, and 
admittedly one of Canada's finest 
trainers, says of Zam-Buk: “In my 
estimation It Is the finest hvallng 
balm obtainable, and no athletic In
stitution. or no athlete, should be 
without It. I say this after fifteen 
years* experience as a trainer of ath
letes. and after experimenting with 
nearly all known embrocations.”

The above opinion Is shared by 
such well-known athletes as Sherrlng. 
of Hamilton, longboat. the All 
Blacks, of New Zealand, and all the 
leadiffg football organisations of Eng
land. For sprains, cuts, abrasions, 
stiffness, rheumatism, and as an all 
round embrocation and balm. Zam- 
Btik fa unequalled All druggists 
and stores at 66c. box.'

IRON MOUNTAIN DIRECTORS

St. Louis. Mo., March 14.—Stock
holders of the St. Trouts * Iron Moun
tain railroad, a subsidiary of the Mis
souri Pacific, also elected directors to
day. The following were chosen: 
George Gould, Howard Gould, King
dom Gould, Frank Gould, E. T. Jef
fery. R. M Galloway. B. Nlcholl. C. S. 
Clarke. 8. O. L. Garrison. E. C. Simons 
and B. F. Edwards.

CORNS
generally maka themselves most 
obnoxious in the springtime. But 
they are easily got rid of with

Hall's Corn Cure
<miy 26c bottle at this store, and 
it soon, bsnlshes the little pests.

HALL'S
Central Drug Store

Corner Tâtes and Dongles Streets.
Telephone 201.

was ft member of the Royal Aero Club, 
and Jn an attempt to win the Baron dé 
Forest prise of $20.0<K) on December 22. 
flew over the English Channel from 
Dover, reaching the Belgium frontier. 
He wak turned back by adverse winds, 
and after landing near Calais started 
on the return trip across the channel.

He was never heard from again, but 
his cap and glasses were picked up In 
the North Rea off Martakerke. Belgium, 
on January 6. and later what was 
supposed to be the wreckage of the 
aeroplane was found near the same 
place.

_ere

Pemnan’i Hose
"Knit to Form

Without a Seam"

Penman’s Hose
"Knit to Form

Without a Seam."

Exclusive Spring

SUITS

That Are Different 
and Better

At $2.25

At $2 25 °T silky finish ms

twfcëd end 
striped. In champagne, sky, white 

with helio stripe, red with blue stripe, and others.

and detachable collars. Button front, with various ideas 
in tucking.

At 41 Heavy Wool Challie Waists with 
i\.l fancy stripes. Stiff cuffs in detach
able collars, splendid array of styles in this line—-file 
very newest thing from New York.

Very fine range of White Tail
ored Blouses, in mulls, linens 

and vesting. All styles. Stiff cuffs and detachable1 col
lars. These range from $1.25 to fci.iSo.

From $1.25

if**.

Our Spring showing of Suits. 
Costs and Dresses in regular, 
Misses and outside sizes, is some
thing to be remembered in the 
history of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Garments.

Ladies' College Style, Sweater Coats
In response to numerous enquiries for the above we have just received a shipment. They 

are made of fine knitted wool. The closing, which is on left side, fastens with pearl or bone 
buttons. Borders are plain knitted with stand-up collars and cuffs to match. Colors, white, 
cardinal, navy and grey.

SIjIH-OV ER GOLF BBS—In plain .weave, laced at neck with cord, deep rolling turn
over collars. In navy, cardinal and white. . — h

ROOSEVELTS TOUR.

Ex-President Rushes Through Texas 
on » Special.

TACOMA'S MAYORALTY.

There Wifi Be Three Candidates In 
the Feld.

Tacoma. Wn„ March V- Faw-
eftt, r a. Lynn and w w. Seymour 
will make the race for mayor on April 
4 at Use recall election brought against 
Mayor FaWcett. Fawcett will stand 
for re-election against those who seek 
to oust him. I.vnn was formerly presi
dent of the city council, and ran second 
In the race in which Fawcett won 
with a majority over all. with seven 
candidates last year. Seymour Is presi
dent of the park board and a million
aire.

An attempt was made yesterday to 
Induce all candidates to withdraw and 
thus clear the way for a finish fight at 
one election between Seymour and 
Fawcett, but Lynn declines to. qUlt. His 
petition was filed In the afternoon.

‘Charles Drury has retired and Ré
tive Davis, who announced 

from' Olympia last week that he would 
B#'l">~»nflT4àt«\ Tm* èrmhww* UOT BS 
has changed his mind and will stay out 
of the contest.

Big Spring". Teg.. March 14.—Colohet 
Theodore Roosevelt made no set 
speeches to-day. for the first time since 
he left New York, a week ago. He was 
whirled across hundreds of miles of the 
state without stopping.

His train passed through Big Springs 
at Just 7 o'clock, to be greeted by a 
crowd at the depot, to which the colonel 
waved his hat from the rear plat
form

He was similarly greeted at every 
station along his route to-day. but 
spoke only at Baird and Abilene. At 
the latter place the former president 
said that he was glad to stop because 
It was the town at which his old friend 
of pioneer days. Col. John Simpson, had 
settled many years ago. Col. Simpson. 
Who left the party at F«»rt Worth, made 
It a point to ask Col. Roosevelt to say 
a word at Abilene. The special train 
carrying Çofr Roosevelt was kept 
strictly to s<dieduk during the long trfp. 
Col. Roosevelt spent most of the day 
reading or chatting with those on his 
car. and apparently much benefit ted by 
his rest.

No stops are scheduled for to-night, 
and Col.; Roosevelt will not be disturb
ed until ^he surrender* himself to the 
reception committee at El Paso to-

INCREA9ED PAY OX I. C. R. .
• * ------ -

Moncton. N. B.. March 14.—An In
crease In pay which will Iteneflt nine 
hundred Intercolonial trainmen has 
been granted by th-- board of manage
ment of government railways, which 
has had the matter under considera
tion, for some time past. Yardmen get 
20 per cent. Increase, while those on the 
road get 16 per cent advance There 
are still some minor details to be ar
ranged and a meeting has been set for 
March 22.

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you ere out of health, or la poor condition, see what

BEECHAMS PILLS
can do for you. Your food will taste rijht and nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your Blood wUl be purer and you will feel more cheerful. Your 
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many 
thousands have found that Beccham'a Pills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time

MEANT FOR ALL.

Americans Fighting Must Take the 
----- - - Chances.

Gorge View Park
Ker Addition

Big sightly lots, close to the terminus of the Gorge 
car line, unequalled in Victoria for view, combined 
with perfect shelter from prevailing winds. The 
cheapest lots, advantages considered, and on the 

easiest terms, offered in the i

$275 to $1,000
X

One-qUarter cash, balance three years at six per cent

New Tork. March 14. — Intimating
that the suspension of the constitution 
al guarantee was directly &ime<l at 

in» as welt as insiirrectos, Jose 
Yves I.lmantour, Mexican minister of 
finance. In a statement declared that 
Lut for the aid of many American* who 
had enlisted In the rebel cause the 
revolution would have been suppressed 
many weeks ago.

“Every report from the front." said 
Limantour, “show that the Americans 
are more active among the Insurgents 
than the natives. As they could scarce
ly expect protection under their own 
flag shquld they join In an Insurrection 
against the United State* they most 
certainly must take their own chances 
of being shot to death when caught 
committing depredations under a. tot-

SUFFRAGETTES MOBILIZE.

BROAD STREET

Madison, Wls., March 14.—The Wis
consin suffragettes mobilised 400 strong 
fo-day at the state caucus, and with 
Mrs. Emma Devoe of Seattle, and Mrs. 
Helen Grenflel of Denver, commanding, 
crossed the lobby border line and bom
barded the legislators will “votes for 
women" badges Under the guise of 
“manoeuvres," the mobilisation was a 
complete success.

ADMITS FAILURE.
----------— • ,

St. Petersburg. March 14 —The for
eign ulBce to-day admitted that. .Us

REMEMBER THIS
We have the largest and most modern TENT 

FACTORY in the West.
We have only one address—570 Johnson street.
We have no intention qf moving—never did 

have.
We can fulfill your orders promptly and care

fully.
THAT’S ALL.

F. J EU NE ü AR0,
$76 JOHNSON ST.

failure, te bring China t 
treaty 'dispute between 
was due to the Illness of 1 
later SMSUR& U

tant foreign_n 
Lions to act j
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The Daily Times
published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

1 ts Tl :es printing * PU bush
ing CO. LIMITED.

Offices...........  Corner Broad and Fort St».
B usines» Office ....................ï... Ph-me 1889
Editorial u.i ce ....... ..................... Phone 16

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Daily—City delivery ........... 60c. per month

By mall (exclusive r't city) .......
...............................  $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
city) .................................$1.00 per annum

Postage to Unite-* States. .1 extra per year 
Address changed aa often as desired. 

SPECIAL AGENTS.
wpwwnUtl»a^4r

•%T-

I

Clougher, 30 Outer Temple, Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eus rn Canadian representative. 
E. J. Qyy, 81 Canada Life Building.

SELLING AGÈNTC.
Thv DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fal

lowing places ï Victoria:
Army A Navy *lgar Store, cor. Govern

ment * Paatlon.
Gough’s Cigar Store, Douglas St 
Knight's Stationery Store, <66 Yates St 
Victoria Boo-' * Stationery Co., cor. John-

T; N. Hlbben A Co., 1127 Government St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. ever 
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esqulroalt road.
A. E. Talbot, cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1324 Gov't St. 
Windsor News Stand. Sol Government St.
A H. Hartley. Brown Jut. Cigar Store.

Government and Fort Sts. *
F. W Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas.
M!rs. Marshall Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Kill McDonald. East End Ofoçwy. «F.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave. - -----------
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar-Store. Gov't St.
R. W. Butler’» News Stand. C.P R. Dock.
W. J. Ctubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C. P. R. Traîna
Standard Stationery Co.. 1115 Gov’t St.
The TIMES la also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Str. Princess Royal 
Str. Princess Victoria 
Str. Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Traîna 

- V. A 8. Trains.
Albemi-C. M. Plneo.
-Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music C*

-Motel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos. Tod hunter. 
Ladysmlth-J. A. Knight 
Lob Angeles >mp Ne » Agency.
POD Alberni-H. L Merta 
Portland, Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth Street: Northwest News Co.
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Seattle—Foreign A Don Stic Newspaper 

Agency: H. O. Whitney: ÇTH. German 
Stewart—Stewart News Cg.
Vancouver—C. P. R, News *. $pt., Bag

gage Room Dept.; Wide World News 
Co : Casket!. Odium A Stabler, 8M- 
888 Granville Street.

White Horse, Y. T.-H. McPherson.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly Increasing 

circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for apace. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changea for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changea must be 
handed in to the business office not 
later than - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert: ements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Claael 4 advertisement* before 1 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e^r’ in the evening as pos
sible

THE TIDE IN CANADA’S AFFAIRS.

There Jias never been a time In the 
history of Canada when the necessity 
of enlarging the commercial boundar
ies of the country was not ■admitted by 
broad-minded and far-seeing states
men. This observation is just as true of 
the public men of the early days, when 
there was no federated Dominion, as It 
Is of the statesmen of to-day. Not un
til the year of grace 1611, strange to aay. 
was an opposition developed which took 
the illogical, impossible position that 
the true interests of the Dominion de
manded a fixed and narrow limitation 
of the trade horizon.

The present Dominion government, 
since it attained power in 1896, lias 
never relaxed Its efforts to secure 
wider opportunities for the business of 
Canadians. In every Instance In which 
commercial treaties could be arranged 
upon fair terms, the opportunity Was 
promptly seised. Possibly < there may be 
few protectionists of the extreme var
iety ready to declare that the treaties 
entered Into between Canada 
France. Germany and Italy have oper
ated to the hurt of Canada, but in the 
light of experience the number of 
such sceptics must be very few. To the 
minds of reasonable, unbiassed and un. 
selfish men, therefore, the thought 
must occur In connection with this un-

Y. I. COAL
The Best on the Market

i A8GE LUMPS, per ton., ,7.50 
Va«;K LUMP, F'r ton:.... .$7.60 
»*UT COAL, per ton..«LAG

TEL.
139

618
Yates

ST.

V. 1* Coal Co.

wonted agitation about reciprocity with 
the United States that If increased 
trade with countries lying thousands of 
mile# distant have been to the general 
benefit of Canada, surejy thé opening 
of the doors of the United States to the 
natural products of this country and 
the consequent Increase In business 
which must inevitably follow is a con
summation most devoutly to be de-

In connection with this master we 
venture to make a prediction. It is 
that while we realise the great bene- 
diets which will accrue to every prov

-froid i
ward Island to Alberta from reciproc
ity, no province stands to gain more as 
a result of the agreement than British 
Columbia.

We publish to-day the speech de
livered In the Hotiee of Commons by 
Hon. Wm. Tem pieman. Minister of 
Mines and Inland Revenue,, dealing 
with the question shortly, yet ex 
hauatively and effectively. We think 
every resident of the province, what 

his political Inclinations or his 
private business or occupation, ought 
to give careful consideration to the 
words of Mr. Templeman. His speech 
4s not an appeal to the understanding 
of coneuntfera alone, although they con
stitute about 96 per cgnt. of our popu
lation, but to every One having an In
terest In the future of the" province and 
a knowledge of how slow our develop
ment has -been compared with the rest 
of the Dominion, notwithstanding the 
greater opulence of our natural re
sources.

On Saturday wq shall publish a full 
report of the speech of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier on the seme subject, buf deal
ing with It more comprehensively as 
the leader of parliament and the first 
citizen js* Canada. This effort of Sir 
Wilfrid Is pronounced by competent 
critics to be one of the most brilliant 
deliverances of his cajreer, as the Iseûe 
before *the people Is possibly the most 
pregnant of result* upon which Judg
ment has ever been asked.

CIVIC REVIVAL.

During the last week there was a re
vival In progress in the city of Halifax. 
It was a civic revival, not a religious 
ebullition. The city had been roused to 
consider the matter of civic improve
ments, so a week was set apart for the 
purpose, and specialists were imported 
to read papers and give lectures on the 
various subjects coming under that 
head. Among the , themes discussed 
were: The Health of the City, The Con
servation of Youth, Hovels versus 
Homes, The Charities of the City, Wo
men's Work for the City, The Wage 
Earners’ Stake to a Better City, The 
City Beautiful, To-day’s Grip Upon 
To-morrow’s Growth, The Education 
of the City, and What Young Cltisens 
Are Doing to Other Cities. The Idea of 
the movement Is to Improve the condl-< 
lions of life.

Victoria Is a pretty good city, above 
the average in most respects, but as 
•we- have eel* before, there- Is room for 
Improvement. Every one of the sub
jects discussed at Halifax could with 
advantage be considered here. Take 
as an instance that striking subject, 
"Homes versus Hovels.” We have few 
hovels In this city, but there are a 
few, and even a few is too many. 
There are still some low tia.4s cabins, 
some shacks that shoultf be removed, 
some dirty premises that should be 
cleaned up. There are not many, but 
even one is too many. The general 
tendency here Is away from that which 
degrades, but there should be some
thing more than a general tendency.

A few days ago we drew attention to 
the question of the size of building 
lots. Since doing so we have read re
ports of what Dr. Helen McMurchy is 
trying to do In Toronto, where houses 
are crowded close together and slums 
have sprung up. Now is our time "to 

that" there to no duplication of 
those conditions In this city.

The last number of the monthly pub
lication, Opportunities, had a reference 
to city lots and the,advisability of Im
proving them. It ‘Was stated that In 
Victoria and \ ncouver there are 
many residential lots whictf are 
thirty-three feet wide. That Is not 
true. It la only In Vancouver that the 
narrow residential lots are found. 
Her* very few tots are less than fifty 
feet wide. There Is, however, à ten- 
dency to some quarters to cut the 
property Into smaller loto. This should 
at once be discouraged. The very | 
sis of civic improvement Is to prevent 
overcrowding. The workingmen of the 
dty should demand it. It Is the duty of 
the mayor and aldermen to look after 
this. We cannot have • city beautiful 
without a protection along this line. 
The slogan of "no small lots” should 
be heard among all those who take g 
pride In Victoria.

It Is wonderful how much work a 
man can do if he has the will and a 
fairly strong constitution. Dr. C. W, 
Gordon (Ralph Connor) besides turn
ing out a new novel every year, which 
hy the way usually turns out to be one 
•*f the best sellers, has managed to 
build up a large congregation at hie 
Church of St. Stephen’s. Winnipeg. To 
■mob an extent ha* Dr. Gordon's con 
emesune tncrveavd of late that It hai 

r ft •end ncVrtutary to build a large 
t. (he church This was ro- 

ago end a»*- hun-

basement. After the dinner Dr. Gor
don was presented with an Illuminated 
address accompanied by a gold watch 
by the numbers of his congregation as 
a mark of their esteem. — It will be 
difficult to get Ralph Conhor to write 
books if bis,congregation an* going to
crowd him like that-

• • •
As a result of the reciprocity pro

posals Winnipeg is to have large pack
ing houses and her stockyards are to be 
increased. 'Tr*"

• e e
All the cities of Canada are raising 

money for the famine sufferers in 
^towr -A-large amowst to -m
supply the

A pure food campaign is being 
launched to Toronto and other cities of 
the East. There is an awakening to 
the fact that character depend^ very 
largely upon the food we eat.

One-third of the deaths In ^Manitoba 
•re of children undcr one year old. 
might ba well. Instead of giving so 
much attention to. immigration, to 
•pend a little more time and money on 
yavlng the home product. The Infant 
mortality throughout the country Is 
much too high, and much of It is the 
result of Ignorance.

: The people of the prairie* are well 
satisfied with th«* announcement of 
Hon. a: P. Graham that tho gov
ernment Intends to build the Hudson 
Bay Railroad. By the time the road 
fs ready ft will be badly needed to 
carry the immense quantities of grain 
out-of the country and brin# supplies 
In from Europe.

see
The Sun Life Assurance Company 

Is one of the prosperous concerns 
doing business In Canada. Its annual 
report, which Is published to-day, 
shows Its business Is keeping pace 
with the growth of the country and 
that it Is on a sound financial footing. 
Already -twenty-six million dollars has 
been paid to policy-holders since the 
organization of the company. It haa 

substantial reserve and la a live 
concern.

The knowledge that Canada Is about 
to trade freely with her next neighbor 
haa not deterred thousands of new 
settlers fr&m starting In this direc
tion, neither has It kept capitalists 
from Investing. Never were Canadian 
securities standing better than to-day 
and never was more Interest being 
taken 1^ this country by the people 
of Great Britain. As a matter of 
fact, all realize that the lessening of 
trade restrictions Is always a good 
thing.

• • •
It la quite probable that the move

ment of the United States government 
In concentrating troops on the Mexican 
border may have the effect of ending 
the long drawn out civil war which has 
afflicted the country over which Diaz 
rules. The recent reports which tell of 
the refusal on one aide to give any 
quarter and on the other of cruelties 
to prisoners all Indicate that It is time 
the war was ended. Already the coun
try has" been set back many years to 
the matter of development, although 
the permanent effect may be to the 
advantage of the country. At any 
rate, Mexico Is getting plenty of ad
vertising, even If it Is not of the right 
kind.

ALDERMEN WILL SEEK 
JUDGMENT OF COURT

Indisposed to Accept City Bar
rister’s Ruling on Mayor's 

Veto Rower

It was learned this morning that a 
of the members of the alder- 

manic board are indisposed to accept 
as final the opinion of the city barris
ter, W. J. Taylor. K. C., relative to the 
mayor’s power of veto, and that they 
will almost Immediately apply to a 
Judge of the Supreme court for a ruling 
as to what are the functions of the 
members of the board. They will ask 
for a Judicial Interpretation 6t Clause 
12, of the Municipal Clauses Act, which

The genesis of the present discussion 
relative to this point wqs the appoint
ment of C. H. Topp, aa surveyor t<r do 
certain work In connection with project 
to bring water from Hooke Lak*. The 
water commissioner had selected D. H. 
Harris, CT. E., for the task, but the 
council reversed this decision, appoint
ing Mr. Topp. Then came the mayor’s 
veto of the action of the council

Aid. Moresby, chatting with the 
Times this morning, while he had 
nothing to say relative to the rumored 
Intention of certain aldermen to get a 
Judgment of the court on the point of 
the mayor’s power of veto, had norf 
hesitation In declaring that as far aa 
he was concerned he was determined to 
ascertain from the highest authority In 
the land whether the aldermen had any 
real part to the affairs of the civic gov
ernment or whether they were at the 
mercy of Hie mayor, who might choose 
to exercise hie veto power at any time.

■ va
BAKESHOPS.

To the Editor:—As the article ap
pearing In the Times of March 14th 
(’•Labor Convention on the War
path.” "Baking Horror In City, Etc”) 
will jio doubt be read by a large num
ber of people who may perhaps think 
that this rather sweeping statement 
applies to all bakeshops, restaurants, 
etc.. In tho city, it might not be out 
of place on our part to protect against 
being Included to such undesirable 
company.

We should, be pleased to have the 
delegates visit us. and I do not think 
they would advocate underground 
bakeshops In preference to our well- 
hsrhted, sanitary kitcheh and bake- 
shop.

ARTHUR H. TOBIN.
Clay’s Tea Rooms.

JAPAN COVETS
PHILIPPINES

(Continued from page 1.)

he po
Japan Is now in a position to seize 
these Islands, because either they are 
unfortified or insufficiently fortified, 
and the sufficient protection of the 
American fleet is Impossible. The 
sudden seizure of these islands Is 
neither Impossible or Improbable.

"A significant sidelight on Japan's 
attitude toward the use of the Phil
ippines as a naval base Is afforded 
by the fact that a large floating dry 
dock, eonvdyed to Olongapn tinder 
difficulties, developed a leak to a most 
Inexplicable manner aasLuejakv _.Thl*, 
and many circumstances kept quiet, 
show that Japan Is almost ready to 
deprive th* United States of her naval 
base before the American fleet grows 
to such .an extent that Its superiority 
over the Japanese navy would be 
overwhelming.”

Japanese in Hawaii.
Washington, March 15.—Adminis

tration officials will not deny the re
port to-day that Japan has an army 
of veteran soldiers In Hawaii and that 
during the last year the Mikado's 
agents have been active In a military 
way in the Philippines. Army and 
navy officers have letters bearing out 
the statements that Japan plans to 
seize the Philippines, Hawaii and 

•
In the event of war. It is believed, 

the first attack would be on Hawaii, 
where a Japanese army could take 
the .field over night.

The effort to establish a coaling sta
tion at Manzanillo. Mexico, Is pointed 
out as an indication that the Mikado 
la satisfied With his ability to sweep 
America from the Orient, and Is put
ting the finishing touches on an ag-

A DELEGATE'S VAGARIES.

To the Editor,—Please allow me space 
In your paper to reply to the statement 
of a certain delegate at the B. C. 
Federation of Labor convention, "that 
bakehouses should be underground, and 
that It would be no longer possible to 
warm the horse blankets on the top of 
bread, or bakers to sleep on the top of 
dough.”

Underground bakehouses are not aa 
healthy for the baker aa bakeshops Oil 
the ground floorr and as far as sanitary 
conditions go, a bakery la better on the 
ground floor, because you can get pure 
air all the time from the window* or 
doors, along with a certain amount of 
sunshine.

Aa regards warming horse blankets 
on bread. In my experience of twelve 
years In the baking trade I have never 
seen thja done, nor do I believe It. Per
haps tf the delegate Is a baker he may 
have done It himself, but he should not 
criticise other bakers for a fault he 
may have: and as to sleeping on the 
top of dough, those are a fool's word», 
and are not worth taking any notice of. 
Perhaps the delegate (if a baker) 
worked Jn a very cold country, where 
they had nothing else to cover bread 
with but horse blankets, but he will 
have to remember he Is In Victoria, 
where there Is plenty of everything fot 
man or beast. It would seem to me that 
the delegate was hitting at Chinese 
labor in some bakeshops. Speaking for 
the Central Balterv. I, can say there are 
no Chinamen employed in the bakeshop 
our bakers end storekeepers ere -ell 
British bom. .".1 Zk.

R. MORRISON.
Central Bakery, *40 Yates'street. ^Vic

toria, B. C.

the Panama canal riiall be opened.

The fact that this is coronation year is 
going to have a considerable effect. 1 
am told, ear* the London correspondent 
of the Birmingham Post, on the wearing 
apparel of ihe people In tala country. 
Blue, being a Hoyai color, will be very 
much In evidence during the coming 
spring and summer, and a marked revival 
In blue serge» during 1911 la confidently 
predicted. A poinl which the producers 

ly boro to mind to arriving

LOCAL NEWS

—Mrs. W. E. Stan eland wijl jiot re
ceive on Thursday. r ’

—Fishing tackle that’s fit for fishing, 
at Victoria Sporting Goods Store 
Douglas street. *

—The Young Ladles’ Club of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will 
hold an Important business meeting 
this evening at • o’clock in the Sunday 
school. All members are requested to 
attend.

—The committee in charge of St.
Patrick's concert on Friday evening, 
held wider the auspices of Victoria 
Council, No. 1256. Knights of Colum- ceased’’» 
bus, are leaving no stone unturned to 127 Erie 
make It the most successful concert 
ever held in this city. The programme 
will appear In to-morrow’s edition of 
the Times. Tickets can be had from

—The R. Y. P. U. of Emmanuel 
Baptist church held their annual bual 
ness meeting last Monday evening, 
when the report* for the last year were 
read, and the officers for the ensuing 
year were elected. There was a good 
attendance, and everybody took a keen

Charming Foulard and Lingerie Dresses for 
Street and Informal Wear

I"*1®*® 4r®®*®* embody style expressions that are the newest of the new, and are delightful 
revelations of the quiet simplicity now in vogne. The foulards are in a large number of new 
and «elusive patterns, while for the lingerie dresses exquisite embroideries and lacet are 
used for trimming. In the majority of these models, the slender outline is the rule—Dutch 
and high necks, peasant sleeves and high waist lines. Prices of foulard dresses range from 

$20 to (MB, and lingerie dresses $3.75 to $35.

1000 Yards of Prints To-day at 12 JL-2c Yard
PRINTS in light and dark grounds, with floral pattema, dot» and small sprigs. These come 

in an assortment of colors. Fgut colors. Price........... ...................................... ..........1.2!4*
5,000 YARDS ENGLISH GINGHAMS

ENGLISH GINGHAMS, in the largest and beat assortment we have ever offered. All new
patterns, in checks and stripes. Fast colora. Price .......................... .......................... 15*

2,000 YARDS OF STRIPED DUCK, GALATEA SUITINGS, in a large selection of patterns 
-and colors. Price ,, :.. ..v-..v..~ -.-;v ...... ,.:rr-r..  ................15*

Boys’ and Men's Shirts and Sox
BOYS’ NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, in prints, with soft fronts, collar bands and starched cuffs. 

Fancy grey and blue stripes, also plain grey and tan shades. Sizes 12 to 14. Wednesday,
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS $•*!>•«■&*at 'special ,',r„ i s'............................... ...
BOYS’ CAMBRIC SHIRT WAISTS, in American styles, pretty stripes and plain colors, with

soft turndown collar*, soft cuffs. All sizes. Wednesday ............................................75f
feOYS’ PRINT. SHIRT WAISTS, white grounds with dots, made with Collar band, soft front, 

and starched attached cuffs. All size*. Wednesday ............. .............................. . ....75*
MEN ’S SHIRTS AT 75c AND $1.00. -

MEN'S PRINT SHIRTS, with soft fronts 
and starched cuffs, in a variety of stripes
and checks. All sizes.................... .'.75*

MEN’S PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, 
in white and fancy stripes, with or with
out pleated front. Starched attached cuffs.
Shirts are cut in coat shapes..*1.00

REGULAR 25c, WORSTED SOX 15c.
30 DOZEN HEAVY BLACK IMPORTED 

WORSTED SOX. all sizes. Regular value
25c. Wednesday ................................15*

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR, in plain colors 
and fancy light and dark stripes. Four-in- 
hand and Wide End styles. Wednesday 
at ..................... .v.......... ........................25*

Book and Stationery Department
PHOTO DEPARTMENT

ENSIGN CAMERAS, guaranteed to be first class in every particular ; 2,,iz2I/>, A size *1.752L4 B2M,........................ . ...................................................... .....................?:...........*3.00
2 ^2. B 3^4 ................ , ,. ..-r. • — —...,,..., .*3.50
3% * *Y*..................................................................................................................... ....*4.50

BNSIOHBTTE—THE FAMOUS VEST POCKET CAMERA
It folds to vest pocket size, 3%xl%x%. It takes a picture I%x2!4. Here is the most 

striking feature with the Ensignette Printing Box, a postcard size print can easily be made 
from the small print.
ENSIGNETTE CAMERA, with a chromatic meniseua lens............. ...........»..................*9.00
ENSIGN FOLDING CAMERA, size 3*4x4%, is sold at a lower price than any other camera

of an equal quality. Price -------- ------ ---------  .......---------- ------ .......- ..... .*15.00
Sizes 3^4x4’4, with symmetrical lens......................................... ..................................*17.50
Size 3J4X4V4, with sector 34c.......................................................................  .*22.50
Size 31,4x4'/4, with sector 35c............................ .............................................................*25.00
Size 3%x5%, post card ........... ................ . ...........................................*20.00

We have a full line of Films to fit all sizes of cameras, at very low prices.
Developers, Toning and Fixing Baths, Intenmfiere, Reducers, Trays. Trimming Boards, 

Papers of all descriptions, Rollers. Frames—everything that goes to make up a complete 
photographic outfit. ,
TRIPODS, $1.00 up to............................................................................................................*2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tlon for officers were aa follows : Presi
dent, A. J. Johnson; vice-president. 
Misa Annie Stevenson ; secretary, Roy 
8. Clements; treasurer. Misa Bina 
Brynjolfson; pianist, Miss Nellie Wes- 
cott; C. E. representative. Miss Annie 
Stevenson; press correspondent, Albert 
C. Blakomore.
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The death occured test night at the 
family residence 115 Croft street, of 
Mrs. Janet Evans, aged 72 years and 
11 months. The deceased Is survived 
by a husband, John, four sons and 
four daughters. The remains are re
posing at the Hanna chapel, where 
services will be conducted to-night at 
8 o’clock, after which the body will be 
forwarded on the night boat to Van
couver fbr’TMiriâL t

The death occurred this- morning 
at the Jubilee hospital of Thomas Har
mon aged 69 years. J*he deceased was 
barn in England and.came out to Vic
toria about $5 years ago. For some 
time he was a seaman in the navy at 
Esqulnxsty.- The late Mr. Harmon will 
be well remem (Stored by Victorian's aa 
the man who every year painted the 
flqg staff on the parliament buildings. 
The test time he performed this task 
he was 68 years of age. The old 
pioneer for the last few years haa been 
living at the Old Man’s Home. The 
remains are reposing at the Victor)» 
Undertaking parlors, whence the fun
eral will take place at a date to be 
announced later.

The funeral of the late John Wil
liam Spring took place yesterday af
ternoon from the residence of the de- 

father-to-tew, Mrv Stephens, 
street, where the Rev. Leslie 

Clay officiated. There was a large 
attendance of friends and many beau
tiful floral wreaths were presented, 
At the cerempny the hymns "Hark.

VSetwker Bros , Chattoner A Mitchell, Hark My Stml" and -Jesus Lives No 
M. W. Waltt, Hlbben A Co. and Fits 
Patrick Jk O’Connell. -J

Longer" were yung. the following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. H. Jeffe. 
D. Miller, D. O’Sullivan, H. Austln,„H. 
Fin lay son and H. Young.

RATHER DEAD tftAN BROKE.

Seattle, Wash., March 16.—-Td rather
be dead than broke,’’ eaid Charles il.
Glllan, a Vnetn<m formerly employed

Interest In all that was going on. The'bv the Seattle Electric Company, a tow 
reports of the officers and committees days ago.
showed a great increase over test year c rim wish was gratified y ester

,y. T-he re*utta of the ehw-

bollc acid in his room. He wato dead 
when a fellow roomer called on him. 
Glllam was 85 years old.

THREE KILLED; FIVE DYING.

Nashville, Tenn., March 16.—Three 
persons were killed, five are dying 
and at least 15 others are believed to 
be buried beneath the walls of the 
G. H. Falls Hardware Company, 
which building collapsed this after
noon whHe workingmen were clearing 
away the ruins. The structure was 
gutted by fire several weeks ago, leav
ing only the walls standing.

MATTER FOR CONFERENCE.

London, March 16.—In the House 
of Commons to-day Right Hon. Reg
inald McKenna, first lord of the ad
miralty, to replying to Norton Grif
fiths, said’ thé attention ;0F thé gov

ernment had been drawn to the state
ment of the premier of New Zealand 
that the Dominions were prepared to 
Join in the maintenance of the Im
perial navy, lie expressed the opin
ion, however, that discussion now 
would be premature. It was a mat
ter which should more properly be 
reserved for consideration at the In» 
perlai conference.

WANTS RECOGNITION.

Los Angeles, Cal.. March 15.—In a 
letter signed by Ricardo Flores Ma- 
gon, Its president, the Mexican liberal 
Junta has appealed to Samuel Oomp- 
ere for recognition of the movement 
In Mexico by the American Federa
tion of Labor. In its appeal the junta 
protests against the .use of the United 
States army to the Interests of Wall

ACREAGE!!
Here is what hundreds of people who know values have been 
Trying to secure for many months. Now exclusively held for

sale by us. r
5 ACRES ON GLEN FORD AVENUE, all cleared, good seven 

roomed house. Will make a fine subdivision with large fron
tage. This is the snap you are looking for.
Price ........... ............................................... $7,500

Globe Realty Co.
Wee was $ to t» MeCallum Block.

Phene 1S13. 1216 Douglas Street

LeSUEUR, HILL & CO. LTD.
1T00KS, BONDS AND MAL ESTAT*.

McCALLUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS ST. „ *
Members of the Victoria Stock Exchange.

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS,-8 grand lots in Howe Ove., *2,200 
On terms.

1 LOT, 50x118, Linden AVE., near Faithful Street. On
terms Price .................................... ............... ....*1,650

Gather these,up. They won’t last long at the prices.



Motor Goggles 
Eye Shades 

and
Eye Cups

These essential things for the 
motorist are a specialty with us. 
We carry the very latest . and 
most up-to-date goods—the ones 
YOU want Prices, are right for 

p archaic™.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

122S Government Street

1 *y

<r~

1

Discovered!
It took 1rot a abort time for 
us to discover that OCR 

class of

PRINTING
Suits everyone who tries it 

—have you!

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers
«14 Breed Bt

PEMBERTON BLOC*

How About a

New Ribbon?
How about a new ribbon for 
your typewriter—ahe prob
ably needs one. No matter 
what make ahe is, we have 

the ribbons to suit her.

Baxter I Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

721 Yatea 8t. Phone 730.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We always carry a large stock 
of our celebrated New Welling
ton Coal, mined by the Western 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.
Our Washed Nut Coal, a nice 

clean fuel for cook stoves and 
stoves generally.

Sack Lump Coal for grates.
Large Lump Coal for open fire

places and furnaces.
At Current Rates.

Also Agents for 
B. C. Anthracite Coal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone 647.

Office, 1203 Broad Street.

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 
ton and 160 pounds of coi» in 
each sack.

.1.

Ladies, have you tried our

Genoese 0
Fancies r

s

They are certainly a dainty 
confection.

m

R. Morrison & Co.
Oentrel Bakery.

•10 VAT ES ST. PHONE I SS I
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—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Alwaya kee, your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
JL, agente en bains amd boats.
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also clore IL See us 
before you make your t r rangements, 
we guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

and Ola Way wé Sàh«e y6«r 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of -our help. / 

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone Î4I, 60 Fort BL

—You can deposit your money at 4 
ee*t. interest with The B C. Per- 

™f*”*n* Loan Company and be able to
Lhdraw the total amount or any por

tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000, assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern- 
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

Batter. AU grnrrn, 4Sr. •

—Fishing tackle thafa lit for ashing, 
at Victoria Sporting Goods Store, 
Douglas street. •

—The Business Locator*, are a firm 
opening out at 707H. Room 1, Yates 
St. The members are W. O. McLaren A 
J. W. Taylor. Mr. McLaren has been 
In the mercantile line In Manitoba for 
22 years and Mr. Taylor has been In 
the real estate business for the past 
few years. This firm Intends to make 
a specialty of selling all kinds of busi
nesses. and In order to secure buyers 
they purpose to advertise in the lead
ing centres In the Dominion, as well as 
In the Province. •

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the Vancouver Island Devel
opment League Is In progress this af
ternoon at the board of trade rooms. 
Addresses are to be delivered by Pre
mier McBride and Mayor Morley.

VICTORIA BRAND

Flavoring
Extracts

SECOND TO NONE
Put up in all flavors.

2^chB0TrLES- 20c
Your Grocer can supply you.

Manufactured and bottled 
in V’ictoria, by the

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Co.

Cor. Langley and Broughton 
Streets.

Ames Holden Building.

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.
Always a large stock of type

writers on hand for sale or rent 
Carbon Paper, a box up from

— A . $1.00
-Typewriter Ribbons* a dozen
........ ........ ......... 98.00

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Streot. Phone 1780.
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When the Family 
Gathers Together

In the evening there is no 
form of amusement that en
tertains young and old alike 
as well as a

COLUMBIA — 
CRAPHOPHONE

Nothing so good for the sum
mer cottage or camp life. We 
arc sole agents for this best 
of all Talkingjiachincs. Easy, 
ternis of payment, if desired.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Tel. 885.

—Your grocer has Comos* Fresh 
Creamery llutter, 45c. lb. *

—This evening at 8 o'clock the Young 
Ladles* Club of the Metropolitan Meth 
odist church will hold an Important 
business meeting, which all members 
are earnestly requested to attend.

-To-morrow night at 8 the monthly 
meeting of the British Campaigners’ 
Association will be held In the A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street. As business of Im
portance 1* to be discussed a fuH at
tendance Is requested.

—Voting papers for the election of 
benchers must be In the hands of the 
secretary of the Law Society by 27th 
inst. W. C. Moresby has been asked to 
stand f >r election and ha" coirented

'Building permits have been Issued 
to the following: Victor Heather for a 
dwelling on Cook street to cost $1.650; 
to A. McKeown, dwelling on Cambridge 
street to cost $2,800; to G. W. McIntosh, 
dwelling on Sutlej street, to cost $2.200; 
tô R. G. Humphreys, dwelling on Steel 
street, to cost $599; to M Matthews, 
dwelling. Chapman street, to cost $2.600* 
to Joseph Coy la. dwelling on Ladysmith 
street, to coat $800.

—The board of directors of the Agri
cultural Association arc taking time by 
the forelock and are already engaged 
In making preliminary arrangements 
looking to the success of the next exhi
bition. It Is estimated that the prise 
list will this year Involve an expendi
ture of $30.000. The big show this 
will open on September 5. The man
agement Intends making many 1m 
prove ments to the bulldlnga and 
grounds during thé summer.

Judge Lampman yesterday reserved 
judgment In the county court suit of 
Geiger v. Mitchell ana Duff, In which 
$233.65 Is claimed for plumbing work 
done. There was a counter claim put 
in by .the defence, including overcharge 
and money spent to bring the work 
within the needs of the city by-law. 
Defendants claim the work was not 
done In accordance with the by-law 
H. B. Robertson nppeared for the plain
tiff and J. A. Alkinan for the defend
ant.

Gunner D. Evans, No. 5 company. C. 
R. G. A., w;as yesterday found not 
guilty of the charge preferred against 
him ami heard at a district court mar
tial. Richard Lowe defended the ac
cused gunner, who was charged with 
making an accusation against the non
commissioned officer of the company. 
The court consisted of Capt. Lindsay, 
U. E.; Capt. Gillen, A. O. C., and Capt. 
Harris, R. G. A.

—Now that Victoria Is expanding so 
rapidly, many' new sub-divisions are 
bc-ing put on the market. As all plans 
lor these must be approved by the city 
engineer and the city council, a lot of 
wor'i Is Invoked in connection there 
with. In order to expedite the process 

J.of approving of the pia«*T-R4>44flcatkm 
is given by the city clerk that all per
sona having such plans to submit must 
;n the first Instance hand the same to 
the chairman of the streets committee, 
Aid. Gleason, and the city engineer. 
Later they will come before the coun- 
« il.

AWARD MADE El 
NEW UNION CLUB

Loring R. Rixford Submits 
Rians for Italian Style 

of Building

Loring P. Rixford, of San Francisco, 
who has been awarded the first place 
In the plans for the new Union Club 
building to be erected on Humboldt 
and Gordon streets, will arrive In Vic
toria soon, and In the course of a 
month It Is expected the new building 
wa, Bt, •- The club win.
four stories high and cost about $150.000* 

The new Union Club will be a beauti
ful structure In the refined Italian 

occupying a floor space of 
fret nH round for gardens;- The 
entrance is to face on Gordon street, 
and it Is Intended that the entire build 
will bo reserved for club usee. More 
bedroom accommodation and a large 
bait room are to be features in the 
building, and the dining rooms, billiard 
room, card an» reading rooms will be 
much more commodious than In the 
Douglas street structure.

Uba. J™

mattt

"FATHER AND THE BOYS."

Capable Presentation of Popular Com
edy at r>e Victoria.

In the social world to-day It la prob
able that, “father" would be unani
mously voted f-p most trying proposi
tion that ever an enterprising youth or 
a seductive maid Inadvertently strolled 
up against. As one of the characters 
In “Father and the Boys," which was 
produced In the Victoria theatre last 
night, truly says, "a fsther Is an awful 
responsibility," with the emphasis on 
the adjective.

This lamentable state of affaire Is 
due to the simple fact that father Is 
allowed to grow up In Ignorance of his 
true function in the world; he absorbs 
everythin* that Is within reach or 
sight of him. If it Is not already ab
sorbed. until he thinks that he Is the 
whole orchestra, when as a matter of 
fact he Is merely the tinkling cymbol, 
Verv necessary to the general harmony 
of family symphony but only quali
fied to appear when the baton pointa In 
hls direction. Mother may be an In
stinct but father Is merely an Institu
tion,-! la ble to fluctuation and change 
like any other “corporate" body. He 
has no Individual personality Inside hls 
own family circle, and It Is only when 
he embarks upon the broad plane of 
external activity that he becomes a 
man again.

I^ernuet Morewood, the dear old wool 
broker. Is one of these men. but he Is 
fortunate in possessing sufficient re
source to back up hls unwarranted 
claims of paternal prerogath'e. He re
alises at a rather late day that hls am
bitions which hlv« wedded hls two 
boys to the wool business are In danger 
of divorcement through hie lack of In
terest In their divergent pursuits. He 
is accused ôf being away behind the 
"procession" with hls heredity- busi
ness combination of Ideas—so In order 
to bring about a better balance be 
starts out In pursuit of the procession, 
which means that he tmbltÿs a large 
dose of quicksilver and proceeds to 
quicken hls pace. The result Is ob
vious; an old sport Is always more 
dangerous than the moet volatile 
youth, and the result Is that before he 
knows It he has headed off the band 
and Is In possession of a strong lead. 
Hls boy's, fearful that he will make 
some frightful debacle, come to realiza
tion of their own Incipient dissipations, 
and In the final show-down things are 
adjusted to the benefit of everybody In 
general and the continuance of the wool 
brokerage In particular.

Th«*re is only one character In the 
pi*y. He Is old Lemuel, and In the 
person of W H. Turner he received à 
very capable rendering, the foibles of 
the affectionate old man and the ec
centricity of hls grand rush after the 
"procession" being delightfully por
trayed. All round the oast Is a good 
one and a large audience appreciated 
their efforts to the full

—Wnrtl II. Conservatives will organ
ize under the new polling division sys
tem at a meeting to be held in the com
mittee rooms thtr-evening.

—One of the best seed catalogues yet 
issued In Canada Is being sent out this 
year by Wm. R.-nnle Company, Ltd., 
of Toronto. This well-known seed house 
h .s maintained a high standard of in- 
tegrffjHof product for many years 
which has earned for them a reputa
tion throughout the Dominion, and it Is 
sure that they wlH continue to receive 
a larger patronage each succeeding 
year. People who contemplate using 
flower or vegetable se*ds, bulbs, etc., 
would uo weft to ask the Rennie Co. 
t^torwar^then^^catalogue^^

KEYS
LOCKS AND REPAIRS

WAITES 4 KNAPiON
•I» P,nto, Cor. ûoyt Tel til».

OVER!LAND MODEL 54

The Very Latest Overland Production—Model 54
’itted with four door*, comfortable roomy tonneau, top, glass front, side, head (P "1 
and tail tamps, generator, burn, toula, etc., complete. Only _______ - ,,.. ipj

ora<v tins 
Lnnglry siren 
Phono 008. THOMAS PLIMLEY

"IT YOU OBT IT AT PLMLEY’S, IT'S ALL BIGHT."

Garage 7JT 
Johnson Street 

Phone 007.

TAKE OVER IDE 
STRATHCONA HOTEL

L. Lucas and J. R. Sweeney 
Join Hands in Promising 

Enterprise

L. Lucas, formerly of the Empress 
hotel clerical staff, and John P. Swee
ney, have purchased the Strathcona 
hotel at Shawnlgan Lage, for a sum In 
the neighborhood of $30,000. Mrs. 
Wark, who has been In charge of the 
hotel for some years, will relinquish 
control forthwith. The new owners ln- 
oniT making many Improvements In 

the property which they have Just ac
quired.

Besides the hotel Itself, which Is one 
-I the moat picturesque and . comfort
able at this summer resort, there^lsTn- 
cluded some twenty-eight acres situât-^ 
ed on the shores of the beauttfu! lake— 
the stretch of water which Is such an 
attraction for Victorians and visitors 
during the summer.

Messrs. Lucas and Sweeney Intend 
improving Strathcona to a marked ex
tent The grounds will be converted 
into tennis courts, bowling greens, etc. 
The boat house, already large and pro
vided with rowing and nailing boats 
and launches, will be enlarged. Noth
ing will be overlooked In the effort to 
make the house and its surroundings 
Inviting to tired business men and Citi
zens generally.

Both the new owners are well known 
and popular young men. Mr. Sweeney 
Is among the best known and most ac
tive of the athletic fraternity and hls 
host of friends Will wish himself and 
hls partner every success In their new 
venture.

C. P. R. HOTEL PLANS.

Hayter Reed Visits City.—No Summer 
Resort at Oak Bay.

During a brief visit to Victoria yes
terday afternoon Hayter Reed, genera! 
superintendent of the C. P. R. hotel 
system, denied the rumor that the com
pany Intended erecting a summer 
hotel at Oak Bay. and announced that 
If business warranted an additional 
wing would be built to the Empress 
hotel.

Interviewed before hls departure for 
Vancouver, he said that If the new wing 
of the Empress hotel, which would be 
completely open to the travelling pub
lic In the course of the next few days, 
fulfilled the expectations of the com
pany In being well patronised, plans 
would at once be drawn up for the 
construction of another wing at the 
southeast corner.

Asked about the rumors that the C. 
P. R. was contemplating the erection 
of a summer hotel in the Oak Bay dis
trict, he said that he had hear nothing 
of any such scheme. He thought it un
likely, and said that If the company 
had recently acquired land In that 
municipality It was not for hotel pur
poses.

During hls visit here Mr. Reed au
thorized the Installation of a telephone 
exchange in the Emprees hotel, and a 
thorough up-to-date system, whereby 
connections may be obtained with all 
parts of the hotel., will be Installed.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE.

Bumper houses were the rule at the 
Romano theatre yesterday and Mon
day, and all who were fortunate enough 
to get seats at one of the performances 
expressed their unstinted praise and 
admiration of the fine features shown. 
Manager Quagllotti promises some fine 
films for to-day and to-morrow, includ
ing some of the masterpieces by the 
world's beet makers, such as "From, 
the Valiev of Shadows." a Reliance 
drama Which teaches a strong moral 
lesson.

"The Masqueraders" Is a comedy 
made by the Powers company for 
laughing purposes only, .while "The 
Generosity of the Great Indian Chief 
Tarohokee" and "Geffory’s Conseience," 
are two stories of gripping heart inter
est. Prof Rygg has secured some new 
music direct from Ihe publisher, and 
the Romano orchestra will be heard In 
some of the selections appropriate to 
tfce pictures.

—Invitations for the social dance, St. 
Patrick's night, in A. O. U. W. hall, 
under the auspjees of the Pythian 
Sisters, can he obtained from the com
mittee, E. E. Smith. Lesley Marks, 
fietta Smith. Agnes Roblnsori Music 
will be supplied by Ruttey1» orchestra."*

—-Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles* 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
ins 81 •

— \*k for Goeses Fresh Creamery 
Rutter, 45c. per lb. <

—Lovely FruiL—You may only ex
pert It if yoy keep your trees clean. 
Spray and prune, now. Myer'e sprayers 
at $4.50. $5.25. $6.25. Long handle prun
ing hooks $1 and $1.10; pruning shears 
*0c. 60c and $1—R. A. BroWn & Co., 
1302 Douglas street. •

—The total bank clearings for the 
week ending March 14. according to a 
statement issued by the Victoria clear
ing house, wer* $2,759,126.

—A dance under the auspices of the 
Royal Oak Association will be held in 
the Yoyal Oak hall on Thrusday even
ing. March 18. Music will be rendered 
by Bantly Sc Sehlis orchestra. Danc
ing will commence at 8 o’clock.

—In the police court this morning 
Williani Robertson was cjiargçd with 

log. The dog had 
bitten Charles B. Lewis who had to 
visit Dr. Bapty for medical attention 
as a result. The magistrate ordered 
the dog be handed over to the police 
and destroyed.

Mr. Justice Morrison yesterday af
ternoon reserved judgment In the ac
tion of Williams against the Fun Life 
Company and David Spencer. Ltd. 
The defence to the action was that the 
plaintiff was barred because of lapse 

.
part tff thé Rpenrer store site on Broad 
street with an assessed value of 846,100.

Lenten Season^
KIPPERS................... ...................... .............................HH*
HADDIES ..................................

SMOKED HALIBUT .............................^ .SO#
Also a large variety of Canned FUrt.

ACTON BROS.
.Xalepboa* 1MJ . ...........Wide-awake «roerra. eso Taira Street

THE

17 th ,
OF IRELAND |

V- . MUM
ÿour ve.ua or not doubtless you like to he patnotio, so we 

would bring to your notice our

ERiN-GO-BRAGH CAKES 
Decorated to Order for St Patrick's Day

XVe are filling order* for Severn) partie* on that day, each of 
which include* an Erin-Go-Bragh Cake. OUR BAKERY DE
PARTMENT well equipp* itself fresh daily with Cakes, Short
bread, Pastry. Jelly Rolls, Cream Puff», Sausage Roll*, ete. 
JACOB'S IRISH BISCUITS, another new consignment just to 

hand ; a complete stock.
JERSEY MILK CHOCOLATE, not only deliciou», but nourish

ing. Per lb ... .t.......................................... .................SO#
NEW LAID LOCAL RANCH EOOS, dozen......................30#
COWICHAN, the best of all Creamery Butters, lb...........50#
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR down in price. Sask.............$1.80
OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, down in price.

Sack......... ....................................................... ............ $1.80
LAKE OF THE WOODS FIVE ROSES FLOUR, down in price.

Seek........... ..... ------------..... ......... .$1.80
PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD, exceedingly nice. Packet, 25#
E D. SMITH’S PURE JAMS, all kinds. Per jar.............25#
CRAB APPLE JELLY, jar .... ................ ...........................25#
E. D. SMITH'S CATSUP, bottle.........................................25#
E. I). SMITH'S TOMATOES, tin........................ ............... 15#
E. D. SMITH’S SUGAR CORN, 2 tins............................... 25#

3 Free Demonstrations Here This Week
Fry's Cocoa, Pure Gold Goods, and E. D. Smith’s Preaervea, 
Catsups and Canned Goods. Do not misa these attractive

displays.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

741, 743 and 746 Port Street. Cart Stop at the Doer.

GARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser & 2o.\ Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 786

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
in Messrs. Sutton'» own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

616 Fort Street. Sde Agents for British Columbia.

Bargains in Second-Hand Cycles
1 Ariel English Wheel, $25 1 Perfect Wheel.......... :.$20
1 Rudgewitworth Wheel $25 1 Recycle Wheel............$28
1 IverJohnson Wheel, $20 1 Recycle Wheel............$20
1 Cornell Wheel............ $18 1 Centaur Wheel............$38

All in First Class Order.
New All Steel Raleighs, with 3 speed and oil bath..... .$86.00 

Call and inspect them at

HARRIS & SMITH
mo Broad Street.

:

Live Nursery i
OUR ROSES are so well known and so superior that i 
hardly advertise—our customers do it for us. 

they n i

a
1580 1
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Before opening ^ny more Shirts, we have decided to clear out all our pres
ent stock at the low price of

These Shirts Are All A1 Fitters 
Good Patterns, Sold Regularly 

at $1.25 and $L50
This sale will continue till Saturday night and all those who wish to get. a 
GENUINE BARGAIN should come in at once while the assortment is good.

■assn FINCH & FINCH
CLOTHIERS

606-608 Yates Street.
AND HATTERS

Next to Imperial Bank.

WILL HAVE NOTHING 
TO DO WITH BOUTS

lays Are Sore at Treatment 
Received From Terminal 

City Boxers

At a meeting of the James Bay 
Athletic Association held last night at 
the clubhouse, It was decided that the 
Bays would have nothing whatever to 
do with the B. C. boxing tournament 
this year.

The Bays are very sore over the 
way they were treated by Va nr ou 
In this matter. They say the Vancou
ver boxers tried It force them to pay 
their expenses to Victoria by holding 
out on them as long as possible. D. 
J’SulUVan stated that the Vancouver 
Athletic Club tried the same trick, 
two years ago when the tournament 
wjg held here They refused to eater 
«atij ..the last moment. In the hope 
that the Bay» w vuld pay their ux-

as is quite likely, although some 
of the members advocated that one 
of the other pLtktlc clubs in the city 
stake the bout* the Vancouver people 
take charge at the affair they 
will undoubtedly have vdry few en
tries from Vlîtcr'a Of Course. If 
permit were transferable, the Bay 
could turn over the tournament t 
any club it pleased, but. as it is 
Vancouver will likely get the sanc
tion of the amateur officials • ■

The reason given for the lack 
Interest taken in local boxing circles 

« too much restriction over

HINTS TO EPERlSTfl.

the

-BÉ
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BEAVERS’ PLAYING 
MANAGER APPEARS

Brown Pleased With His 
Team—Thinks Thompson 

Will Report

son will report to the club, despite the 
reports sent out that he is to manage 
the KaUspell Club in Montana. In his 
last letter to Bob Brown, Qus Thomp- j 
son said, that he had Just made some 
Investments and would require the 
money, he would earn In baseball this 
year to meet the payments.

KENNEDY THROWS 
BAYS’ OFFER DOWN

Tmnmnr. March 16.-Prcal«*irt Bob 
Brown, with the new manager of the 
Vancouver baseball team,* Kitty Braa- 
hear, late of the Vernon club. In tow, 
la back In our mid at after a three 
month»’ aojoum In the balmy air of 
Southern California Bob came up to 
look ever the talent which will repre
sent this fair city In the Northwestern 
League pennant scramble this coming 
season, and he Intends to go south 
again when the season la under way. 
He la much Improved in health. Bras- 
hear was accompanied by I» wife. The 
new leader of Beavers Is a big fellow 
standing about six feet and weighing 
about 190 pound» He was struck by the 
appearance of Vancouver and did not 
hesitate to »ay so.

“It Is early to talk of pennants,” 
■aid President Brown this morning In 
a fanning bee, “but I figure the team 
that beats the Beavers will cop the 
bunting. We will be stronger than last 
season, «nd gave Spokane a mighty 
close chase for the pennant then. The 
team, as already outlined, looks pretty 
good at this stage, but of course there 
la no telling what strength the other 
clubs will develop before the season 
extends very far. All the cities will 
have good teams, and I look for «we 
best season. In the history of the Nvrth- 

.- .western League.1
Manager Brash ear Is rather tickled

with the men at hie disposal, and there 
is no doubt but that the new leader 
of the Beavers expects to lead the 
other clubs home next fall.

As he has had no definite word to 
the contrary. President Brown Is still 
of the opinion that Pitcher Gus Thomp

NANAIMO UNITED 
BEST IN LEAGUE

Fans Think Conquerors of 
Vancouvers Are the Com

ing Champs

Appointed Secretary Changes 
His Mind—Does Not Wish 

to Leave Employees

li a bomb had exploded at the meet
ing held by the Bays last night. It 
could not hare caused any more excite
ment than when W. N. Kennedy an 
uounced that he could not accept the 

Ition of dub secretary. Mr. K- 
;iedy had virtually agreed to act, but 
the rein» of power had not been formal
ly placed In his hands.

In explanation of this sudden change 
of mind, Mr. Kennedy said his present 
•mployees were anxious to retain his 
services and had, on hearing that he 
Fas going tb leave, offered him a raise 
in salary. In view of this he did not 
think he cared to accept the position 
as secretary of the James Bay Athletic 
Association.

FANS ARE WONDERING.

Portland. Ore., March 16.—Fans 
are wondering to-day Just what Cohn, 
niFnrr of the flftftkqnp HftachttlL Club. Vancouver papers says. owner ***♦' ..«ilk. ..t.iiln* i ...I m i
And Dugdale, of Seattle, dlsc.uwd at 
their conference in Portland yester
day. It Is gemrally Relieved that 
they attempted to convince railroad 
officials that a fare of one and one 
third for round-trip tickets for the 
Northwestern League teams was 
about the proper caper. Whether 
they won or lost Is not known. They 
departed for their homes last night.

Exclusive Patterns and Styles
IN “PROPER CLOTHES" SUITS FOR SPRING
A glimpse at our windows will assure you of. exceptional 
Clothes values for the present season. The styles are at
tractive and much sought after by Men and Young Men of 

■------ ----------gyriustTie tastes.-....................."t--''-

“Proper Clothes”
Are Different to All Others

They retain their shape and color and are sold under a posi
tive guarantee of satififaetic

The New Spring Showing at

$15 to $30
Ik the b*at that money ran produce. Let u* nhbw you the 

new patterns. ... *

“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.”—til gd.

, V
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Considering the way In which Lady
smith trimmed every other soccer 
team on the Island and Nanaimo as 
badly as any, one would hardly look 
to the latter as the future champions 
of British Columbia. If either of the 
Island teams are going to com#) out 
on top, the logical one for that po 
sltlon Is Ladysmith. But Vancouver 
says no.

As a result of last Saturday's game 
between Nanaimo and the Vancou
ver*, in which the former were vic
torious by one goal, a great many of 
the Terminal City fans have come to 
believe that Nanaimo has the best ag
gregation In the league.

There (a a good deal of truth in 
that statement, too. for Nanaimo has 
been laying low since her retirement 
from the Island league but has evl 
dently been planning to get together 

stronger eleven for the provincial 
league than her sister Coal City. Only 
two or three changes have been made 
In the Line-up. but those few changes 
have worked wonder#. New life has 
been Infused Into the team and Na
naimo ^United arc fit for battle.

Describing the game one of the

Fall on guard with the left IW r**'- 
rted backwards to avoid a surprise htv 

When you desire to rest during a 
-out r«t well out of dlstamey It 
nermlaaable to take the epee In the left 
hand while! reeling, but It you are at
tacked suddenly you must handle the 
weapon with the hand you commencée 
the bout. ...

When In doubt straighten the right 
arm and throw the left shoulder well

If you try to score a hit on your ad
versary's body always remember that 
It Is possible for him to touch yours.

To use the epee for half an hour with 
one opponent Is purely a form of exer
cise: to fence for one hit and com
mence another assault 1» far better, 
and does not permit you to feel sur
prised when you fence In a pool for 
one touch only. Ip a pool. If you are 
not fencing study the play of those 
who are, you may learn much. One 
man cannot Judge for two men. neither 
Is it desirable to Judge epee play at 
all. When you make a touch. U is up 
to you to make your touch Indisput- 
able—-you can If you are clever enough!

Don’t pass remarks about others at
titudes or movements} the cleverest 
epeelst very often lacks Wfiat Is known 
In foil fencing as “aiy p£f»d*mlc post 
Hah. ■ t ,

The duelling sword is Just “lighting, 
and cannot in any way be compared to 
the science and. art of toll fencing — 
Rickard West.

SPEEDY TWIRLER 
ARRIVES IN TOWN

Youngster With Reputation 
First of Pitchers to Appear 

in the E$j Camp

Crack Teams Will Meet In Fecmtd 
League Match of Season.

The Best Boys’ Clothing in 
Canada Is the

Lion Brand
The bent styles. The bent workmanship. The beat values. 

The beet wear. All unite "have Rouble elbow*, double eente, 
double knees, double sewn seams.

IVe have a complete stoek of Lion brand clothing in two 
and throe-piece wilt* and odd pant*, Both plain and Bobiner 
style*.

Why Not Get the Best?

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

•The visiting team" was îfi "1ÏHT 
class" form, the mint tank hnrtnr ef
fective' In the extreme. MT 
proved a perfect pivot and Wardell at 
outside right was the most brilliant 
man on the field The Vancouver 
■forwards were helpUss before Na 
nalmu'e defence which was Impreg
nable, the local’s star forwards. 
Hooper and Crulckahanks. being 
helpless In the hands of White and 
Dyer, both of whom put up a sterling 
game.

Nanaimo looks to local critics as 
bel»g the provincial champions 
they van maintain their present form, 
the game put up by them to-day be
ing the best football ever seen on 
local grounds. i iters
tho home team were disappointed at 
the result, as the Vancouver 
gallon, until to-day's reverse, never 
suffered a defeat, and hoped to main
tain g*J clean '=>«€ord. but to-d«? s 
game put a damper on and checked 
Its aspirations.”

The following Is the Nanaimo team: 
Goal. Shepherd; backs, Murray and 
Hewitt; halves. Dyer. White and 
Moeseÿ: forwards. Waddell. Adam. 
Brown. Mitchell and Sutherland.

BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT.

To-night starting at 8.89 the Y. M, 
and Y. M. C. A. basketball teams will 
clash In the Institute hall. If the game 
Is anything like the one played the last 
time these two teams met. It should 
be well worth going to see. as although 
the last one was rather rough It was 
fuM of excitement from start to finish 

The teams are: T. M. C. A.—Guards. 
Beckwith and Archibald; centre. Me 
Kean; forwards. Wlltscroft and Baker. 
Y. M. I -Guards. Htltler and Mac Doug- 
all; centre, Frank Sweeney; forwards, 
Brown and M^ATthur Either WA. 
Brynjolfsen or Doug. Campbell will

LACK OF PURE BLOOD
The (•«« of Moot liter»»—-Tho Carr. 

f nrt. ll I Ik* 11 loci Sum'll -

811-813 Government Street Opposite Post Office

Tennis Goods
A fine eonitignment of Slazenger’s just to hand. 

Everything neeewary for the game. All prices.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 ooxrTPHONE I

TRJfL RECORD

Han Francisco. March 15.—Baseball 
fanatics were agreed to-day that Trt* 
Speaker, centre fielder of the Boston 
Red Box. la one of the niftiest play
ers ever been In action on a Ran 
Francisco diamond. Speaker m«
five trip* to the bat. got four hits 
and was robbed of a perfect sc
on 1 y by a circus dive by Melcher in 
the game sAlth the Beals yeMerday

Any Illness caused by lack of blood 
will be benefited and cured by a course 
uf treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink 
pjUs, These Pills Increase the red mat
ter In 'the blood and enable It to carry 
to every organ arid tissue an increased 
supply of oxygen, the great smppçrter. 
of all organic life. This has been 
proved by cures In thousands of cases 
not only in Cavpda but in all parts of 
the w ild. Jdore people to-day owe 
health and happiness to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills than to any other medicine. 
One of these !» Mr. James Starr, of 
Galahad. Alta., who says: “A few 
years ago I became ill and very weak. 
Some day* I would have a hot dry fever 
and on others would be bathed In a 
cold sweat. 1 grew weaker and weaker 
until | could do no kind •£. work and 
was finally confined to my bod I tried 
several doctors, who cost me consider 
able money, but did me no good, as I 
was still getting weaker and weaker 
I asked the last d* tor who attended 
me to tell me frankly If he could cure 
ipe. and he told me my 
complicated that he did not think he 
could help me. I told him I had heard 

great deal about Dr Williams^ Pink 
mis and asked If hr thought they 
would help me. His reply was: 'Well, 
they won’t do you' any harm and they 
may help you.' 1 sent for Ji*lf n dozen 
boxes at once and began taking them. 
Alter taking three boxes th^re was no 
doubt .they were helping,me, 
tinned using thei

>trong

Billy Narveeon, one of the most 
promising of the aspirants for a po
sition on the local pitching staff, ar-" 
rived In town yesterday. One by one 
the players will now drift in and 
Watte let and Householder may be 
seen almost every afternoon on the 
wharf, waiting to welcome trie ar
rivals.

Narveeon does not come to Victoria 
with a long' career of professional 
baseball behind him for he is a young 
fellow. 23 years old. and has not had 
time to make a name for himself. In 
the five years of ball playing he has, 
however, made ah exceptionally good 
showing. He was considered one of 
trie best twitters In the Mlnneaota- 
Wteconeln league, when playing for 
Duluth, two or three years ago 
Householder ran across the young 
fellow while on hie scouting trip and 
made a few Inquiries about him. 
What he learned was evidently satisr 
factory for he Immediately persuaded 
the youngster to affix his signature to 
a baseball contract. Eddie will make 
no prognostications, but he Is evi
dently patting himself on the back 
for having secured Billy Narveeon 

Billy has been playing baseball 
ever since he was old enough to lift 
a bat. Every year his enthusiasm in 
the game grew until finally he decided 
to break away from his home town, 
McIntosh. Minn., and seek new 
fields. Yn~W« he became a mem
ber of the Brockett semi-professional 
team In North Dakota and pitched 
for them three successive seasons 
spent the next season in Fooston, 
Minn. sota. also a semi-professional 
team. In 1916 he played in the Min
nesota-Wisconsin league, pitching for 
one of the strongest aggregation# In 
that league, Dujuth. The salary paid 
in the Duluth camp was too dlmlmv 
HW" 1er intit this ambitions « youngster, 
so that last year found him again 
on the Fooston pitching staff. He had 
an offer from Duluth this season, but 
accepted Householder’s in preference.

As regards his ability, Narvcson has 
everything up his sleeve- necessary to 
make a successful slab artist, a great 
ssortment of curves, splendid con

trol and staling, redrhot speed. His 
greatest asset, perhaps as It is one 
rarely found In a pitcher, is his abll 
4ty to swat the ball. During his semi-
professional career he compiled 
batting average of over 800.

can league crowd — Stephens, Street, 
Carrigan. stanage. Payne. Sullivan, 
Mitchell. Lapp and others.

In a fanning bee the others night be
tween Griffith and Jack Powell. Griff 
nnd Big Jack mutually agreed that 
Bill Lang, the famed man of"years ago. 
was the greatest base runner that ever 
wore a spiked shoe. Lange was a big 
bruiser and fought Mis way around the 
sacks.

When Ping Bodle got hlsi first home 
run of the season local papers featur
ed It. The secret of the world's cham
pion home run swatter's success has 
been discovered. He trains on cream 
ruffs.

Jack Klllllay has made a great hit 
with Boston. He struck out four Seals 
In two Innings and was unbeatable.

'■ ' _JL --------- -------- -
The Tacoma Tigers have settled down 

in their training quarters and will now 
be working regularly. The heavy rains 
which, have kept all. team# Idle, appear 
to have been brushed away by sunshine 
and from now on California will ring 
with the crack of the bat. Manager 
Lynch figures on light work for a few 
days and then practice games wtH be 
the order*. He will have about twenty- 
tight players to look over, a large num
bers of them ..being new to the North- 
West fans. Shortstop Goldenson, who 
was landed by Jimmy Byrnes, la well 
thought of here. Several teams were 
after him. but -Byrnes persuaded him 
that Tacoma was the best place to 
break Into, professional ball.

Ike Rockenfleld has placed the stamp

French driver, who Is In Chicago now, 
and Jack Johnson, the heavyweight 
champion fighter. Th| race will take 
Plaça at either Los Angeles or Oakland 
Within two weeks. It* -wilt be for one 
hundred miles and both contestants are 
to drive 96 horse-power machines.

Jack Lester made a good impression 
in San Francisco. The critics had to 
judge by external appearances, but 
they admit that he has the earmarks 
of being a second edition of Tout

JOHN P. GOING AWAY

John P. Sweeney, the all-round ath
lete and the one on whom the local 
fans counted to cheer the Imaehall team 
to victory. Is going away. John will be 
missed by every sport lover In Victoria, 
for wherever sport, no matter of what 
kind., was going qn. there John was to 
be found, either salting down silver 
mugs and medals for himself or practi
cally forcing one'of hfas fellow-athletes 
to the fore, by the persuasiveness of 
his -tuneful voice.

John P., together with Louis Lucas, 
well-known as the foqnder of the Em
press Athletic Club, are going to take 
over the Strathcona hotel at BhuwtU* 
gan lake. »

PR LESS EPS GETS PRIZE o
New York, March PL—The SlA.eno prize 

offered at the aviation meet last October 
for the fastest flight from Belmont Pars 
to the Statue of Liberty and return was 
awarded to Count Jacques De Le seeps, 
the French aviator, by the governors of 
the Aero Club Of Airigdlca last night. The 
late tin B. Molesant, who was first ad-

M inmwl en tirmar» Rt#oe Kan*, «tha iudaed the FtoCBUt. and Oaud6.tir*luune
__ ■ . ___ U’lille the L'retluh a vlafitr V h. I . -A elant.,:

H
Creamery

and hearty and can do as good a day’s 
work as any man in my neighbor 
hood.” *

These Pills are sold by. ell medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 
cents a box. or six boxes for 12.58 from 
The Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock 
ville. Out.

Those with whom we can apparently 
become well acquainted In a fc* moments 
are generally the most «HfVtevIt to rightly
know W an durst sad -Hatrtporwa,

to the Norths'-tvrn League 
from the National League. Many of 
the players think that à: big mistake 
was made in not signing Ralph Frary 
for the coming season. They do not 
hesitate to say that he Is good enough 
16» Hi- big leagues, especially if he 
would go behind the bat.

pitching staff to report this week, and 
most of them either to-day or to-mor
row The grounds, although not yet 
quite finished off. are In good condi
tion and work-outs can ftnmtdlately 
be started. > -/*■

ABOUT BASEBALL

Clarke Griffith, manager of the Cin 
itinatl National 'Lefiguc team, says 

’Bcsrhcr the fleet-footed Dedteg, 
is by all odds the greatest base runner 
in baseball. Bescber topped the Na
tional League pilferers last season with 
70 thefts in 150 games. Eddie Collins 
carried away, the honors In the Amert 
can League with 81 In 153 games. Cobb 
copped 66 In 146 boots.

Griffiths contend* 
excels even Collins' 61. because, 

avers, the National League receive 
ilresnahan, Kltng, Archer. Doolh, Otb- 

Bergen. Meyers. Erwin and Rarl
vriBr-are a superior tot to the Amert- race bet

White, the English aviator, who contested 
the award, are both declare^ disqualified.

SPORT NOTES

A prise tight has t»een arranged tc 
take place In Cumberland on March II 
between Thompson and Vinson, and ac 
cording to reports It will be a hummer. 
The bantamweight championship 
Canada hangs on the result, so that 
there is no doubt about the contest be 
mg on the square. It is a funny thing 
about this championship business that 
none of the Canadian champions ever 
go east. Neither do any of the eastern 
champion* ever come west. Anyway.

æ Columbia now has within Its 
the bantamweight ehamplon of 

the Dominion and when Cumberland 
hold* its next week-end fight the cham 
prims. In ths other weights may also

At a meeting held In St. John' 
church schoolroom last evening a base 
ball club was formed among the Sun 
day school scholars. F. R. Quillle was 
elected team manager and John Fulton 
captain. Mr QtilHie Is presenting a cup 

iTor competition Mft will endeavor to 
pest lux's 70 get up a Hague* among the Sunday 

school teams of the city.

5,000 Shares
AMALGAMATED DEV EL- 

0PMENT CO.

10c per Share

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Beard of Trade Building. 

Phone 210*.

Arrangements, were completed 
Monday night in Chicago for an autoX 1

IMlte

Safety
AOEKIE v

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street..,; .
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NEW PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED TO C. N.

Brien

Headaches,Bllioua- 
, Bad Stomach, 

Weak Kidneys, 
dull the brain.
Brighten up with

à

“LADIES WEAR” STORE

4,--

o

x.

May We Have the 
Pleasure of Showing

Styles

Fit-Reform styles, in both Suits and Overcoats, 
await your inspection.
The new one, two and- three button sack suits— 
the brown, bine and grey sack Suits—the Scotch 
and Irish Tweed Suits—the silk lined . Vicuna 
Overcoats—the dressy Tweed Overcoat»/the use
ful Rain Coats—are all ready for your choosing.

Expect finer garments—hand
somer effects—better values— 
than you have ever had before. 
You won’t be disappointed, 

r Fit-Reform is first to-day. be
cause it has always been first. 
Fit-Reform was the founder in 
Canada of the highest class of 

hand-tailored garments for men.
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats for spring are 
proofs of Fit-Reform’s leadership in creating 
styles and in giving the finest garments made in 
Canada at reasonable prices.
Let us show you these new spring styles.

ALLEN & CO.
New Address, 904 Government St, 2 Doors North of P.0.

SIR MANN 
IS AN IMPERIALIST

Would Like to Meet Person 
With Valid Objection to 

Reciprocity

6tr Donald D. Mann, vice-president 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company, who was In Montreal a few 
days ago, announced prior to his de
l-art u re that the Influx of Immigrants 
from the British Isles to the Do min 
ion would this year be without preced
ent in the history of the country. He 
said that as far as the Canadian North
ern was concerned the offering of ex
cellent people was so extensive that 

••they had to stop booking lor the rea- 
ron that they would not have steamers 
enough to bring them to Canada. Sir 
Donald stated that the officials had 
taken the greatest care In the selection 
cf people who are already booked for 
their new homes in the west, conse
quently he Is able to announce that the 
three western provinces will probably 
have a larger number of British bom 
settlers added to their present popula
tion than during any previous season.

Jt was certain, said Sir Donald, that 
the company would have additional 
steamers running on the Atlantic, but

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
, OINTMENT •» PIUS

No Bought or Manufactured 
Testimonials

HAVE

YOU

^Uws?01andular~ Swelling" 
* and Inflamed VelneTi•d and Inflamed VetnaT’syna 

tone. Ringworm, or Diseased Boas i

a?

«is. Sea the Trw" r

* -~doa. Baglaad. (C _______ _
^ -SB. j , Bmggtat, ,

not another Just yet of the same type 
as the Royal George and the Royal Ed 
ward. That, however, would come in 
time, added the vice-president, al 
though Mr. Hanna could give more 
particulars on the subject.

Sir Donald Mann avers that he is 
an Imperialist and that he is delighted 
ro have so many new-comers from the 
motherland, supplementing immigra
tion from the western state», which. In 
a very short time, would give the west 
a magnificent Canadian population.

Returning to the question of lmmi 
gration in general Sir Donald said that 
he had been told that there were as 
many old country immigrants who had 
settled last year in the province of On
tario as in the new provinces. This, 
he added, was as It should be. as we 
must not allow our older provinces to 
be depopulated to fill up the w 
“But,” declared the vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern, “we are pav 
ing the way for a new province with as 
niany people as Ontario now possesses 
around the north shore of Lake Super
ior, where the final location of the C. 
N. R. has now been completed."

8ir Donald also stated that the 
Canadaan Northern for hundreds of 
idles would pass through as good 
country as that between Ottawa and 
Toronto. There are two hundred and 
lifty miles of spruce land and as great 
a stretch of white pine, furnishing 
country that will contain two millions 
of people, and a traffic for the Cana
dian Northern which no one ever 
dreamed of up to a year or two since. 
Although the vice-president could not 
reply .positively to the question as to 
whether they would start vigorously on 
th* Writ next , summer
around Lake Superior, he raid It would 
depend on the state of the money mar
ket. for everyone must realize the fact 
that It takes a great deal of money to 
build a transcontinental railway.

Referring to Sir William Mackense’s 
statement that the Canadian Northern 
would like to have the Intercolonial. Sir 
Donald said that this would come In 
time, but the question of connecting 
the St. Lawrence rfvof with the Pa
cific ocean was troubling him a great 
deal more than the acquisition of the 
government railway from Montreal to 
Halifax and Sydney. He did believe, 
however, that by the time the first work 
was accomplished public sentiment in 
the lower provinces would be favorable 
to the I. C. R. becoming a part of the 
Canadian Northern system.

The Canadian Northern expects to 
be running cars this year from Mon
treal to Toronto over their own right- 
of-way. The stretch from the Back 
nver ^o Hawkeabury win be completed 
and by Jflly they will have reached 
within eight miles of Ottawa on the 
Ontario section.

Sir Donald Mann still adheres to a 
previous statement to the effect that 
Canada's farming population should 

* arrat deal of benefit when 
brought Into touch wit», a people of 
ninety millions, and .iiyunc had an 
answer to giv*> to ,i,h$ he would like to 
know his sa. ,

®we tlMdr name to Pnmphela. 
l*Ay, who left behind her a num

ber of scrapbooks containing notes, re
cipes, anecdotes and memoranda.

Since January. Ill* «hen It’stood at 
£161, metallic tin has steadily riem until 
# J* now 9$rt.r £2v0 per ton. The Htmlt* 
Settlements produce over three-fifth* of 
tbe World’s output, and cm • nn tv- 

thelr mine# profitably

Mayor of Kamloops Tells of 
Interviews With Officials 

ot-Railway

Kamloops, March 14. — At the last 
meeting of the eoüncil Mayor Robinson 
made a statement as to his Interviews 
with T. O. Holt and other officials of 
the Canadian Northern Company; and 
members of the government during his 
recent sojourn at tfre coast. He recited 

.in detail the several Interviews which 
were based on a proposition that the 
railway company come Into Kamloops 
and establish their shops at the point 
on IbeJLndianreeerve and In return the

th*> vicinity of Brook’s store on Lome 
street .tot station and freight sheds.

jdght-of-way out of town to 
thé south. Mr. Holt agreed to the 
terms subject to the approval of Mac

XXjaflMa A —_ — * — - -• * An attempt wbl
made to communicate with Mackensl* 
by cable but as he was on the ocean the 
cable did not reach him Last Friday 
a reply was received from Mann turn 
Ing down the proposal He flatly de 
cllned ** to igree to establishing the 
«hops on the point, so far away from 
the main line, but this he did state, 
that the shops would tie placed on the 
Indian reserve and not on Frultlands. 
Later on in that same day the mayor 
had an interview with Mr. Holt and 
Mr. White, chief engineer, and 
plan was submitted Mr. Holt said he 
would do nothing more but leave it en 
tlrely to Mackenstç and Mann them 
selves. The mayor Informed the pre
mier of the entire situation so that he 
would be in a position to know exactly 
how the matter stood with respect to 
this city. Mackenzie wi'l soon give 
reply to the new proposals. The mayor 
said he would not disclose what those 
Pfoposai* were because if he did so it 
might cause people to make certain 
investments and should the negotia
tions fall through they would be ruined. 
But he would say this, that If the new 
Plana are approved Kamloops will fare 
better than by any other proposals 
made. Further than that he. would 
aay nothing at this time. Mr. Holt is 
doing.all he ran to bring about a set
tlement satisfactory to the city >he 
mayor expects that the heads of the 
company will accept the proposals now 
before them.

CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

A Devoted Wife Helps Her Husband 
to a Cure Through Samaria 

lYewrlptlon.

Mrs. S.. of Trenton, was In despair.
A loving father and a careful pro
vider when sober-her husband had 
gradually fallen Into drinking habits, 
which were ruining his home, health 
and happiness. Drink had Inflamed 
hi* stomach and nerves and created 
that unnatural craving that kills con
science. love, honor and breaks all 
family ties.

But read her letter:
“I feel it my duty to say q few words 

about your Tablets. As you are aware, 
sent and got a bottle, thinking 1 

would try them In secret. My husband 
had only taken them a week when he 
told me he was going to Port Arthur 
for the summer, so I had to tell him all 
about the Tablets. He said he would 

ftake them Just the same, so I sent snd 
got the second bottle for fear one would 
not be enough. He writes me saying 
that he has taken the contents of both 
bottles, and he feels splendid, does not 
rare for drink. In fact, he has not 
taken any liquor from the first of my 
giving ft to hlm. I feel I cannot say 
too much In favor of your wonderful 
Remedy.

“Mrs. 8-------- , Trenton. Ont.”
Samaria Prescription stops thq crav

ing for drink It restores the shaking 
nerves, Improves the appetite and gen
eral health, and make* drink distaste
ful, and even nauseous. It Is used reg 
uiarly by Physicians and Hospitals. 
an<J Is tasteless and odorless, dissolving 
Instantly. In tea, coffee or food.

Now. if you knqijv any home on which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell them 
of Samaria Prescription. If you have
n husband, father, brother or friend on_______
whom the habit Is getting its hold, help] “He Who 
trtftV yôut-fWf Writ, to-day 

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- 
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv- 
ng full particulars, testimonials, price, 

etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential Write to-day 

The Samaria Remedy Co.. Dept. 75, 49 
Colhome SL, Toronto. Canada Hall A 
Co. Drug Store, corner Yates and 
Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C

SETTLERS COMING.

Retired Army Men to Farm at Baynes 
Lake.

AIM per tuu.

Montreal. March 16.—As a result of a 
series of lectures Illustrated by lantern 
slides and cinematograph films delivered 
In England under the auspices of the 
Grand Trunk Railway and the White Star- 
Dominion lines of steamships, a party ar
rived In Montreal yesterday by the White 
Star-Dominion liner Canada, destined to 
Baynes Laae. B. C. The party consists of 
retired military officers, professional men 
and university graduates, with their 
wives and families, 1n charge of J. A. 
To^aey. on arrival at Baynes lake, ft 
is Intended that the party, who are only 
the first of several, and are bringing out 
capital to the amount of about gioo.voo. 
will purchase specially-selected fruit 
farms, ai>d towns will be established.

LOS ANGELES VERDICT.

Los Angeles. March M.-The coroner's 
Jury In the Time* disaster of October 1." 
after an adjournment,, of several weeks, 
held tu timfiludlng session yesterday, and 
returned the following verdi- •
Tiroes building was destroyed and a great 
number of the employees tailed by an ex- 
plosion followed by fire, said explosion be
ing < au»cd by high explosives other than 
“laminating gas placed there by a

J.ur parties i an to I » iW

New Grand Theatre. •
The five-act bill at the Grand draws 

good houses every night and the mat
inees have been well attended, because 
°f tbe singing of Jere Sanford and the 
Irresistible comedy of the brothers 
Broggaar, whose wrestling act Is one 
of th# best efforts that have been seen 
in vaudeville. Helen Mae Page occe- 

"Spot tight of popularity tW? 
cause she Is worth it, Springer and 
Church achieve something of a riot 
with a. mother-in-law sketch, and Ed
win George with his dry wit and Jug
gling la a good opening act for the 
show. *

Moran-Nelson Fight.
The moving pictures of the Owen 

Moran-Battling Nelson fight at San 
Francisco November last, will be shown 
Saturday night at the Victoria theatre. 
The pictures have been some time get
ting here due to the fact that they are 
the only ones taken of the memorable 
tattle In which the famous Nelson real
ly went down and out fnr Food. Alt the 
details of thin really thrilling and 
gruelling contest are displayed.

London Bioscope.
The London Bioscope pictures are 

l.iil-,I for the Victoria theatre to-night 
again, and will bo shown to-morrow 
and Friday nights. The show Is a two 
hour entertainment commencing at 1 
•'■’clock and eight long and attractive 
films Are offered. The management has 
secured much variety, having four 
comedies* and four dramas.

Crystal Theatre.
The headliner at the Crystal for the 

mld-weok bill Is entitled “Stage 
Struck," which 1* the latest Thanh- 
hauser moral-pointer Here you have 

frail, tenderly-reared little girl, who 
attempts the stage by a devious route 

the runaway route. Understand that 
she Is upright In thought and conduct, 
that she is not a 'little wild,” merely i 
little ambitious. But she was not In 
tended for the hardships that were to 
be hers, and are sure to be to others 
who may follow In her footsteps, and it 
Is there that you have your moral at its 
best. This reel Is very touching and Is 
not full of nonsense.

“Home. Sweet Home” is a special 
feature by the Powers Co., which shows 
Miss Pearl White at her best This Is 
the strongest drama ever put on 
film by that company. Another “Ani
mated Gazette" by the Rathe Frerew 
Co. will also be shown, which Includes 
all the greatest and latest events of 
the world. “Callno Hoots the Crowd'
Is an excellent comedy by the Gaumont 
Company Thomas J Price will sing 
the latest song, entitled “The Soldiers 
of the Queen.” and there will ta the 
usual orchestra.

Majestic Theatre.
The new mid-week blit Is quite ex

tensive. “With Interest to Date” (Ed! 
son) Is another business story by Rex 
Reach and remembering tbe success 
of “With Bridge's Burned,” It Is eager
ly looked forward to. The story shows 
how Harry Hanford, a young engineer, 
“gets square” with a'firm of Wileys, 
father and son. who. leading him to 
expect a large contract, kept him fig 
urlng on the proposition for a month 
simply to get some valuable points on 
structural engineering. The action of 
the story takes us to England where 

very novel situation Is developed, 
enabling Harry to triumph bot(i in bus
iness and love.

“The Yaqui Girl’’ is a stirring tale 
of Mexican life which concerns a gal- 
!ant troubadour* who unintentionally 
charms an Indian maiden. As he falls 
to reciprocate the girl revenges by be 
traylng him to the cowboys as the per 
petrator of a hold-up. “Making a Man 
°* Hlgi” show* how the spendthrift son 
of a millionaire was transformed Into 

rtot,sem* "PR-reîtîtrft Htiren. 
ha Last" is a very good 

comedy, a good story and a very pleas
ing’picture.

Monday and Tuesday, March 20 and 
21, the famous Buffalo Jones pictures 
lassoing wild animals In British Africa 
will be shown The complete story of 
this thrilling expedition ran In Septem
ber. October and November Issues of 
Everybody*» Magazine.

SMUGGLERS OF ARMS.

Washington, &fe«ch 1* —Tbe department 
of Justice has a warrant for Harvey Phil 
tips, a private detective of this city, and 
formerly a federal secret, service operative. 
He Is charged with making Interstate ship
ments of small arms and ammunition, and 
concealing the true nature of the ‘ship
ments. Officials of the department sey 
the ammunition was for the Mexican in- 
•tifrectos. Phillips Is not charged with 
violating the neutrality law, because there 
Is no evidence that he shipped any muni
tions of war Into Mexico. Special agents 
of the department say the shipments were 
sent only to the American border, and 
taken In hand by Inaurreeto agents. The 
new criminal code haa a section govern
ing the shipment of high explosives in 
Interstate commerce.

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF
, . V

Use D. D D„ that rçtlld, soothing 
wash, that recognised remedy for Ec
zema and all skin troubles. First 
drops take away that awful burning 

T dtanee tho «ktn—wash away 
evpry pimple—every impurity. Noth
ing like D. D. D. for the complexion.

Get à trial bottle at least. Write 
for it to-day pi the I). I). D. labora
tories, Dept V. T.. it Colborne 8t., 

-
C. H. Bowes, 1221 Government St.

4jk*» i
("onto* Fresh Creamery Better.

Showing
inery

Our Millinery Section has the same well establish
ed system for popular prices as is maintained in tbe 
other departments. We aim to give the public style, 
workmanship and quality superior to any millinery 
■hop in the country.
AN UP-TO-DATE SHOWING OF THE NEW AVI- 

ATION HAT, made of a soft mixed straw, artistically 
trimmed with loops of satin velvet, in all the newest 
shadings. Just the hat for early wear and suitable 
for the young aa well as middle-aged, (in AA 
Prices 46.00 to..................... ...........  wjLOeW

SPRING COATS
SMARTLY TAILORED COATS, in full length, semi- 

fitted styles, of fine serges,- in navy blue, green, 
brown, grey and black, and real English covert 
cloths, some plain, others have fancy collars. Wo
men’s and Misses’ sizes. Prices $15 (POST PA
to $37.50

HANDSOME BLACK SATIN COATS, for afternoon or 
evening wear, coats of tan Bedford cord silk, light 
shades and black moire silk coats, high class goods. 
Moat moderately priced, $35.00
to $75.00

NKW IjINKN STOCKS, COLLARS AND JABOTS, in our Neckwear Department. Dainty frou
frou Jabots for the tailor made suit, smart new styles embroidered in color to match suit.

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ STORE

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

PORTLAND ROSE FAIR.

Portland, Ore.. March 16.-William Mr- 
Murray, general passenger agent of the 
Hardman lines In the Pacific Northwest, 
to-day announced that the Oregon-Wash
ington Railroad A Navigation Co., and the. 
Southern Pacific Company had made a 
round trip rate of one and one-third the 
single fare from points on the Oregon * 
Washington to Portland and return during 
Portland's annual rose festival, which will 
occur this year from June t to ie. West 
of Uoldenale and The Dalles, north of 
Eugene and south of Ontralla. four sell
ing da tea will be given. Gray’s Harbor, 
Puget Sound pointu (including Vancouver 
and. Victoria. B. C.). Eastern and Southern 
Oregon ahd Eastern Washington will be 
given three selling dates. x

WHAT HAS DANDRUFF GOT 
TO DO WITH BALDNESS?
You see the statement every day 

that the one cause of baldness is 
dandruff. But Is tf?

True, dandruff often precedes the 
departure of the hair. f

It Is -equally true that you kmm 
men with a shock of hair you can 
hardly pull a comb through. wt.o 
have carried around a dandruff lad tn 
collar as long as you have known

You have also 1 >en men whose 
scalp was kept as clean as a baby's 
whose hair was surely departing.

That dandruff talk sounds well and 
convinces a good many of us. but let 
us not fool ourselves.

"Of course dandruff Isn’t a good 
thing to carry* around, but It is only 
an indication.

The same trouble that causes the 
hair to fall out usually causes dan
druff! so If you get at the cause and 
arrest the loss of hair, you will stop 
dandruff too.

Those who use Nyal’s Hlrsutone 
find It the most satisfactory hair heal 
tr and ..hair dressing, .they have ev.çj

Tt dôei SfiSiT thë' hàÏF * froTrii faITVng

It wilt also stop dandruff.
Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re

commends It — SI.00 and 50c / In 
sprinkler bottles.

Sold and guaranteed by D. E .Camp
bell. John Cochrane. Dean À Hla- 
cocks, F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall & 
Co.. W Jackson A Co.. FyJ. Williams, 
Victoria.

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

I
1

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 . Capital (paid up) $3,200,000
DIRECTORS

Aident.................................. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President....................................... Capt. Wm tiobinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
D, C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Robiin

General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of Branches .... L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts Issued on all parts of 
the world in any Currency.

Collections made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini 
mum cost.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - - Victoria Branch.

Guaranteed FRESH
CPM Received from Saanich 
CBad Egg Colleetiag Station

Victoria Creamery Amcii’s
1311 Broad St. Phone 1344

MAPLEME •ddisg Maptaü. s deHciout îrrap
■ «Trop better this ninil* uüSS 

If sot send : nefetbosk. Créent

v for *$*•**-

SUIT OkdR SHELTER FUMES.

Washington. March 16. -Through Its at
torney, the Anaconda Copper company 
■ i made overtures t > the department or 
justice for a peaceful settlement of the 
government s suit It Is claimed that na
tional forests have been damaged t>y the 
gases exuded by the company’s smelters 
at Anteonda and Butte. Experte have 

rklng on the problem, and It Is 
said they have been unable to find a way 
to remove the froisonous fumes. One 
Stack alone. It la said, makes more than 
7W pounds of arsenic In every twenty-four 
hours. Great quantities of sulphuric acid 
also are produced. The department of jus
tice is insistent that the Situation be

4 ALASKAN RAILWAYS.

Cordova. Alaska. March ll.-r-E. C. 
Hawkins, general , manager of 
Coppe. River and Northw 
way. returned from an I 
the line last night and reported that 
work Is progressing s

wlH
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anza earlier than anticipated 
possible that the line will 
early In April.

Tbe mild winter 
work . possible, and rail- 
been carried on At a rate of 
than a mile a day 

Despite the early rains 
last month, 
brief
the road haa
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May We Have the 
Pleasure of Showing

Styles

Fit-Reform styles, in both Suits and Overcoats, 
await your inspection.
The new one, two and three button sack suits— 
the brown, blue and grey sack Suits—the Scotch 
and Irish Tweed Suits—the silk lined Vicuna 
Overcoats—the dressy Tweed Overcoats—the use
ful Rain Coats—are all ready for your choosing.

Expect finer garments—hand
somer effects—better values— 
than you have ever had before. 
You won’t be disappointed. 
Fit-Reform is first to-day. be
cause it has always been first. 
Fit-Reform was the founder in 
Canada of the highest class of 

hand-tailored garments for men.
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats for spring are 
proofs of Fit-Reform’s leadership in creating 
styles and in giving the finest garmehta made in 
Canada at reasonable prices.
Let us show you these new spring styles.

ALLEN &
New Address. 904 Government St., 2 Doors North of P.0.

NEW PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED TO C. N.

Mayor of Kamloops Tells of 
Interviews With Officials 

of Railway

Kamloops, March 14. — At the last 
meeting of the council Mayor Robinson 
made a statement as to tit* Interviews 
with T. O. Holt and other officials of 
the Canadian Northern Company, and 
members of the government during hi* 
recent sojourn at the coast. He recited 
In detail the *everal interviews which 
were based on a proposition that the 
railway company come Into Kamloopa 
and establish their shops at the point 
on the Indian reserve and In return the 
■feltjrw&uia/give the company a site W 
the vlctntty-of Brook's store on Lorn* 
street for station and freight sr 
etc., and a right-of-way out of town to 
the south. Mr. Holt agreed to the 
terms subject to the approval of tilac- 
kensle and Mann. An attempt was 
made to communicate with Mackensle 
by cable but as he was on the ocean the 
cable did not reach him. l«ast Friday 
a reply was received from Mann torn 
in* down the proposal. He flatly de 
cllned to %gre* to establishing the 
shops on the point, so far away from 
the main line, but this he did state, 
that the shops would be placed on the 
Indian reserve and net on Frultlands. 
Later on In that same day the mayor 
had an Interview with Mr. Holt and 
Mr. White, chief engineer, and a new 
plan wag submitted 1 Mr. Holt said he 
wriuld do nothing more hut leave It en 
tlrply to Mackenzie and Mann them 
selves. The mayor Informed the pre
mier of the entire situation so that he 
would be in a position to knovr exactly 
how th.- matter stood with respect to 
this city.Mackenzie wVl soon give 
reply to the new proposals. The mayor 
said he would not disclose what those 

snl were because If Jie did *0 it 
might cause. people “ to make certain 
Investments and should the negotia
tion* fall through they would be ruined. 
Rut he would say thla. that If the new 
titans are approved Kamloops will fare 
!»«-tt« r than by any other proposals 
made. Further than that he. would 
say nothing at this time. Mr. Holt Is 
doing all he can to bring about a set» 
'ement satisfactory to the city The 

mayor expects that the heads of the 
company will acçept the proposals now 
before them.

CURE0 0F DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

SIR DONALD MANN 
IS AN IMPERIALIST

Would Like to Meet Person 
With Valid Objection to 

Reciprocity

Glr Donald D. Mann, vice-president 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company, who was In Montreal a few 
days ago, announced prior to his de
parture that the influx of immigrants 
from the British Isles to the Domln 
ion would this year be without preced 
ent In the history of the country. He 
said that as far as the Canadian North 
’em was concerned the offering of ex 
relient people was so extensive that 
tliey had to stop booking for the rea- 
ron that they would not have steamers 
enough to bring them to Canada. Sir 
Donald stated that the officials had 
taken the greatest care In the selection 
cf people who are already booked for 
their new homes In the west, conse
quently he la able to announce that the 
three* western provinces will probably 
have a larger number of British bom 
settler* added to their present popula 
lion than during any previous season.

It was certain, said Sir Donald, that 
the company would have additional 
steamers running on the Atlantic, but

not another Just yet of the same type 
as the Royal George and the Royal Eld 

ard. That, however, would come in 
time, added the vice-president, al 
though Mr. Hanna could give more

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
1 The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »» PIUS
No B juithl or Manufactured 

Testimonials

■riflfct 1 Cm*
Headaches,Bilious
ness, Bad Stomach, 
Weak Kidneys, 
dull the brain.
Brighten up with

“LADIES WEAR” STORE

Special Millinery

lkrvvMeri Wife Help* Her Husband 
to a Curt* Through Samaria 

Prescription.

Mrs. 8..

uf

HAVE
BAD

▲ Poteoned Hand, Abie—, Te 
Files. Glandular 8welling. Eczema. 1 
|dj»d Inflamed Veine, Synoritus,
'ear* you.
FM- “

Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I ce

particulars on the subject.
Str Donald Mann avers that he Is 

an Imperialist tfnd that he 1» delighted 
to have so many new-comers from the 
motherland, supplementing Immigra
tion from the western states, which. In 
a very short time, would give the west 

magnificent Canadian population. 
Returning to the question of Imml 

gtatlon In general. Sir Donald said that 
he had been told that there were as 
many old country Immigrants who had 
settled last year In the province of On 
tario as In the new provinces. This, 
he added, was as It should be, as we 
must not allow our older provinces to 
be depopulated to All up the 
But.” declared the vice-president» of 

the Canadian Northern, “we are pav 
fog the way for a new province with as 
many people as Ontario now possesses 
around the north shore of Lake Super 
lor, where the final location of the 
N. R. has now been completed.“

Sir Donald also stated that the 
Canadaan Northern for hundreds 
miles would pass through as good 
country as that between Ottawa and 
Toronto There are two hundred and 
fifty miles of spruce land and as great 
a stretch of white pine, furnishing a 
country that will contain two millions 
of people, and a traffic for the Cana
dian Northern which no one ever 
dreamed of up to a year or two since. 
Although the vice-president cotild not 
reply positively -to the quest loti as to 
whether they would start tigwesilj *»n
ths construction work next summer 
ur«>und Lake;'Superior; T.“ raid tt would 
depend on. the stale‘of the money-mar
ket, for everyone- must realize the fa£t 
that It takes a great deal of money to 
build a transcontinental railway.

Referring to Sir William Mackepse’s 
statement that the Canadian Northern 
would like to have the Intercolonial. Sir 
Donald said that this would come In 
time, but the question of connecting 
the St. Lawrence river with the Pa
cific ticeah was troubling him a great 
deal more than the acquisition of the 
government railway from Montreal to 
Halifax and Sydney. He did believe, 
however, that by the time the first work 
was accomplished public sentiment In 
the lower provinces would be favorable 
to the I. C. R. becoming a part of the 
Canadian Northern system.

The Canadian Northern expects to 
be running cars this year from Mon
treal to Toronto over their own right- 
of-way. The stretch from the Back 
river to Hawkesbury will be completed 
and by JBly they will have reached 
ijdthln eight miles of Ottawa on the 
Ontario section.

Sir Donald Mann still adheres to a 
previous statement to the effect that 
Canada's miming population shook! 
reap a great deal of benefit when 
brought Into touch with a people of 
ninety millions, and If anyone had an 
answer to give to this he would like to 
know his address.

of Trenton, was In despair, 
loving father and a careful pro

vider when sober—her husband had 
gradually fallen Into drinking habfte. 
which were ruining his home, health 
and happiness. Drink had Inflamed 
Ms stomach and nerves and created 
that unnatural craving that kills con 
science, love, honor and breaks all 
family ties.

But reed her letter:
“I feel It my duty to say a few words 

about your Tablets As you are aware. 
I sent and got a bottle, thinking f 
wctrld try them In secret My husband 
had only taken them a week when he 
told me he was going to Port Arthur 
for the summer, so I had to tell him all 
about the Tablets. He said he would 
take them Just the same, so I sent and 
got the second bottle for fear one would 
not be enough. He writes me saying 
that he has taken the contents of both 
bottles, and he feels splendid, does not 
care for drink In fact he has not 
taken any liquor from the first of my 
giving It to hlm. I feel I cannot say 
too much In favor of your Wonderful 
Remedy.

Mrs. S-------- . Trenton. Ont

q net say
others hai

Samaria Prescription stops the crav 
Ing for drink It restores the shaking 
nerves,. Improves the appetite and gen 
eral health, and makes drink distaste
ful, and even nauseous. It Is used reg
ularly by Physicians and Hospitals, 
and Is tasteless and ndorleds, dissolving 
instantly In tea, coffee or food 

Now, if. you know any home on which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell then} 

rlptkui if you have 
a husband, father, brother or friend on 
whom the habit Is getting Ita hold, help
him yourself. Write to-daÿ

A FRICK TRIAL PAi-KAGF of Ka
ma rla Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., v, 111 be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and ‘mentioning 
this |>aper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential Write to-day 

The Samaria Remedy Co., Dept. ?5, 49 
Collfome 8t.. Toronto, Canadà. Hall A 
Co Dreg Store, corner .Yates and 
Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.

New Grand Theatre.
The flve-actzfetll at the Grand draws 

goo<f houses rvery night and the mal 
ineee have been well attetided, beca- 
of the singing of Jere Hanford and the 
irresistible comedy of the brothers 
Hroggaar, whose wrestling act Is one 
of the best efforts that have been eetR 
In vaudeville. Helen Mae Page occu
pies the spot light of popularity be 
cause she 1* worth It, Springer and 
Church achieve something of a riot 
with A. mother-in-law sketch, and Ed
win George with his dry wit and Jug
gling is a good opening act for the

Moran-Nelson Fight.
The moving pictures of the Owen 

Moran-Battllng Nelson fight at San 
Francisco November last, will be shown 
Saturday night at the Victoria theatre. 
The pictures hâve been some time get-1 
ling here due to the fact that they are 
the only ones taken of the memorable 
battle In which the famous Nelson real
ly went down and out for good. All the 
details of this really thrt’ltng and 
gruelling contest are displayed.

London Bioscope.
The London Bloscqpe pictures ar* 

billed for the Victoria theatre to-night 
again, and will be show'll' to-morrow 
and Friday nights. The show Is a two- 
frnur entertainment commencing at * 
“‘clock and eight long and attractive 
films are offered. The management has 
secured much variety, having four 
omettes and four dramas 

Crystal Theatre.
The headliner at the Crystal for the 

mid-weok bill I» entitled 'Stage 
Struck,” which I* the latest Thann 
ha user moral-pointer Here you have 
a frail, tenderly-reared little girl, who 
attempts the stage by a devious route 

the runaway route. Understand that 
she is upright In thought and conduct, 
that she Is not a "little wild," merely a 
little ambitious. Rut she was not in 
tended for the hardships that were to 
be her*,* and are. sure to be to others 
who may follow In her footsteps, and It 
IS there that you have your moral at Ita 
best This reel I* very touching and I* 
not full of nonsense 

“Home. Sweet Home" Is a special 
feature by the Powers Co., which shows 
Miss Pearl White at her beet This Is 
the st rongent drama ever put on a 
film by that company Another "Ani
mated Gazette" by the Path* Frerew 
Co. will also be shown, which includes 
all the greatest and latest events of 
the world. “Caltno Hoots the Crowd" 
is an excellent comedv by the Gaumont 
Company Thomas J. Price will slug 
the latest song, entitled 'The Soldiers 
of the Queen.” and there will be the 
usual orchestra.

Majestic Theatre
The new mid-week bill ta quite ex

tensive. “With interest to Dale" (Edi
son) Is another buslnesa story by Rex 
Reach and remembering the success 
of "With Bridges Burned.” It Is eager- 
y looked forward to. The story shows 

how. Harry Hanford, a young engineer, 
"gets square" with a firm of Wileys, 
father, arid son, who, leading him to 
expect a large contract, kept him fig 
urlng on the proposition for a month 
simply to get some valuable point* on 
structural engineering. The action of 
the story takes u* to England where 
a very novel situation 1* developed 
enabling Harry to triumph both in bus
iness and love 

"Th. Yaqui Olrl" Is a stirring tale 
of Mexican life which concerns a gal 
lant troubadour who unintentionally 
charms an Indian maiden. As he falls 
to reciprocate the girl revenges by be 
tray Ing him to the cowboys as the per 
petrator of. a hold-up. "Making a Man 
of Him" shows how' the spendthrift eon

Our Millinery Section has the name well establish
ed system for popular prices as is maintained in the 
other departments. We aim to give the public style, 
workmanship and quality superior to any millinery 
■hop in the country.
AN UP-Td-DATE SHOWING OF THE NEW AVI

ATION HAT, tirade of a soft mixed-straw; artistically 
trimmed with loops of satin velvet, in all the newest 
shadings. Just the hat for early wear and suitable 
for the young as well as middle-aged. ^"| Q A A 
Price. 46.00 to".7. 77.7... ..... «PlO.UU

SPRING COATS
SMARTLY TAILORED COATS, in full length, semi- 

fitted styles, of tine, serges, in navy blue, green, 
brown, grey and black, and real English covert 
cloths, some plain, others have fancy collars. Wo
men ’s and M isses ’ sizes. Prices 415 FJQ

HANDSOME BLACK SATIN COATS, for afternoon or 
evening wear, roats of tan Bedford cord silk, light 
shades and black moire silk costs, high class goods. 
Most moderately priced, 4:15.00
to —........................................ .. ............... ................. $75.00

NEW LINEN STOCKS, COLLARS AND JABOTS, in our Neckwear Department. Dainty frou
frou Jabots for the tailor made suit, smart new styles embroidered in color to match suit.

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ STORE

717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas

PORTLAND ROSE FAIR.

Portland, Ore.. March 16-William Me* 
Murray, general passenger agent of the 
Hurrlman lines In the, l*açlftc Northwest, 
to-day announced that the Oregon-Wash
ington Railroad A Navigation Co., and the 
Southern Pacific Company had made a 
rnun-i1 trip rate of one and one-third the 
single fare from points on the Oregon » 
Washington to Portland and return during 
Portland’s annual rose festival, which wui 
occur this year from June 2 to 10. West 
of Goldenale and Th* Dalles, north of 
Eugene and south of Centralis, four sell
ing dates will be given. Gray’s Harbor, 
Puget Round point x (Including Vancouver 
and Victoria. B. C\), Eastern and Southern 
Oregon and Eastern Washington will be 
given three selling dates. ' x

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OrriCZ - WINNIPEG.

of a millionaire was transformed Into 
an Industrious ar\d self-reliant citizen.
He Who Laughs I-ast” i* a very good 

comedy, a good story andâvery pteas-
intr picture

Monday and Tuesday, March 20 and 
, the famous Buffalo- Jones pictures 

lassoing wild animals in British Africa 
will be shown. The complete story of 
this thrilling expedition ran In Septem
ber. October and November Issues of 
Everybody's Magazine.

SETTLERS COMING.

Retired Army Men to Farm at 
Lake

Montreal. March 16.-As a result of 
series of lectures Illustrated by lantern 
elides and cinematograph films delivered 
hi England under the auspices of the 
Grand Trunk Railway and the White Star- 
Dominion lines of steamahipe, a party ar
rived In Montreal yesterday by the White 
Star-Dominion liner Canada, destined to 
Baynes Laae. B. C. The party consists of 
retired military officers, professional men 
and university graduates, with their 
wives and fepillles. In charge of J. A 
Tou.uey. On arrival at Baynes Lake, it 
t* wended tfiat me parry, wno kfe eery 
the first of several, and are bringing out 
capital to the amount of about $2UO,voo, 
will purchase sjneclally-pclected fruit 
farms, and towns will be.established.

i and been advised ts j____
on. but do net for t can ^ 

ëOU. lend at once to the Drag Stores i 
I Box of Orasshopper Ointment sad Pi 
which nee n certain cure for Bad Let 
elc- Sea the Trade Mark ef n ‘*r«sefco*. 
#er" on * green label.—Prepared by AL-
eSZrL. Lo'ndo'iT■nfl'i.Ti «CowSjkfJ 

Ç. ft *eww, Bnasl.1, Art»!, Vtetwfe,

Pamphlets owe their name to hamphela, 
a Greek lady.who teft-hfchtnd lw-nwm- 
ber of scrapbooks containing notes, re
cipes, anecdotes and memoranda.

Since January, Î9H). when It stood at 
£161. metallic tin has steadily ris-n until 
U Is now per t-m Til»* Straits

the world's output, and' «*»r'n «* ?n tv
average work thqlr mines profitably uhfler 
AIM per loo.

LOS ANGELES VERDICT.

jury in the Times disaster of October 1, 
after an adjournment of several weeks, 
held Its concluding session yesterday, and 
returned the following verdict: "The 
Times building was destroyed and a great 
number of the employee* killed by an *x- 
r-toslon followed hy fire. *nld explosion be
ing c-auseà by high explosive* other than 
illuminating gas placed there by a party 

i or parties unknown to this Jury

SMUUOuERS OF ARMS

WHAT HAS DANDRUFF GOT 
TO DO WITH BALDNESS?

■__ —L------
You see the statement ex»ery flay 

that the one cause of baldness Is 
dandruff. But Is R?

True, dandruff often precedes the 
departure of the hair.

It Is equally true that you know 
men with a shock of hair you can 
hardly pull a comb through. wt.o 
have carried around a dandruff lad n 
collar as long as you have known 
them.

You have also t*en men whose 
scalp was kept as clean as a baby's 
whose hair was surely departing.

That dandruff talk sounds well and 
convinces a good many of us, but let 
us not fool ourselves. ___s_____ _

Of course dandruff isn't a good 
thing to carry arouag. but It Is only 
an Indication. *

The same trouble that causes the 
hair to fall out usually causes dan
druff. so If you get at the cause and 
arrest the lose of hair, you will stop 
dandruff too.

Those who use Nyal’s Hirsutone 
find It the most satisfactory hair heal- 
er and hair dressing they have ever 
used.

• It does stop the hair from falling
Ollt.

It wtlT also stop dandruff
Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re

commends It — $1.00 and 60c 
sprinkler bottles.

Sold and guaranteed by D E. Camp
bell. John Cochrane, Dean A His 
cocka, F W. Fawcett Messrs. Hall A 
Co.. W. Jackson A Co.. F. J- Wllltaipa. 
Victoria:

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

President - - ------ Rit D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President........................................("apt. Wm. Robinson
Jaa. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
D, C. Cameron W. C. Leigtikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of Branches -, - - L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Drafts Issued on all parts of 
the world In any Currency.

Collections made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini 
in urn cost. ____________________

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch.

Guaranteed FRESH
CCC9 Xseatfwl tram Saanich 
Cbba Egg Collecting Station

Yicteria Creamery Associa’n
1311 Broad St. Phone 1344

Washington. March 15 -The department 
of Justice ha* a warrant for Harvey Phil
lips. a private detective of this city, and 
formerly a federal secret service operative. 
He Is charred with making Interstate ship
ments of small arms and ammunition, and 
concealing the true nature of the ship
ments. Officiais ôf the department say 
the ammunition wiis for the Mexican in- 
surrectoe. Phillips Is not charged with 
violating the neutrality law. because there 
Is no evidence that he shipped any muni
tions of war Into Mexico. Special agents 
of the department aa? the shipments were 
sent only to the American border, and 
taken In hand by insurrecto agents. The 
new criminal code haa a eectlon govern
ing the Shipment of high explosives in 
Interstate commerce.

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF
Use D. D. D.. that mild, soothing 

wash, that recognised remedy for Ec
zema and all skin troubles. First 
drops take away that awful burning 
Ucii, cleanse the skin-wash away 

Angulo*. March It—Ths coroner slcvxuo pimple—-ovcry lmpurlty Noth
Ing like D. D. D. for the complexion.

Get a trial bottle at least. Write 
for it to-day to the D. D. D. Labora 
lories. Dept V. T.. 49 Colbornè 8t.
-Torunto...................... ....... . .................

jUi_v.iL Rowe», Government St,

—(omoxrf>esh Creamery Butter, 
45c. at all grocers.

V.,- fcr path fiv-r'H.»’/ aTwr

SUIT O.riR 8MKI.TKR FVMMs

Washington, March 15. -ThYough Its st- 
tomey. the Anaconda Copter Company 
has made overtures to the department »t 
Justice for a peaceful settlement of the 
government s suit. It Is claimed that na
tional forests have been damaged by the 
gases exuded by the company's smelters 
at Ahaconda and Butte Experts have 
been working on the problem, atid It Is 
said they hew been usable to Bad a WAY 
to remove the poisonous fumes. One 
stack alone. It la said, makes more than 
706 pounds of arsenic In every twenty-four 
hours. Great quantities of sulphuric acid 
also are produced. The department of Jus
tice Is Insistent that the situation 
remedied.

ALASKAN RAILWAYS

Cordova, Alaska, March 16.—K. C.
Hawkins, general manager of the 
Copper River and Northwestern Hall
way, returned from an Inspect ton of j bank# and other point 
the fine last night and reported' that mountain*. Hei SUM'S 
work Is progressing so rapidly that 
the line will be completed to Bon-

ansa earlier than anticipat'd. It is 
possible that the line will be finished 
early In April.

The mild winter has made fast 
work possible, and rail-laying has 
twss caiflwL on at a rate of more 
than a mile a day.

Despite the early rains which fell 
last month, causing snowslldes and 
brief Interrupt tons to train service, 
the road has been operated all winter 
between Cordova and Chlltina, where 
it connects with the Fairbanks trail.

Thr mild winter ha* mad* 4t pos
sible to get a larger amount of mail 
through to the interior, and yester
day the post office here began for
warding alt^classes of mall to Falr- —“C'omox”
banks and other points beyond the Butter AU j

matter has not been sent 
trails during the winter se;

over the 
i»on. Mr.

Hawkins said to-night that the Cop
per River road is ready to construct 
Its branch line to the Bering Rivet 
coal fields and erect bunkers, office 
buildings and à station at Katalls 
whenever the government takes de
finiteaction that 6ft!f assure the 
opening ef the coal fields.

During the course cf his address at 
Chelsea, Mr. John Burns was Interrupted 
by a suffragette, who asked when votes 
were to be given to women. The woman 
had chained herself to a chair, and at the 
ffuggefthan of the president of the local

chair were removed together.
the

The first ! 
about 19#.
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ADVANCE
VICTOR RECORDS
(Rm w Sale) FOR APRIL («W « **) 

Siege in English. for First Time
Few Special Reeerde Wy Canua

The Fleet Genuine Reproduction el the 
Song of e Bird.

A Record by » Captive W»hU»*.h 
Teniech, Special price 1126 *

e*IU—Saw <> a HtttH.o#.
Do not m*a heerm* these Splendid

Hwr *aa rewrd. W a. M»l daaiar’a Wri- »« «"•

Berliner Gram-o-phdne Company, Limited
SOLD W UJJL ST VtCTO* TALKING MACHINE CO.

• 2,000 l

Montreal

The Finest Stock of
Victor Gramophones

In This City.

SPECIAL AGENTS

M. W. Waitt & Co.
1004 Government Street.

Let Cs Try 
The Ah ove Kecords 

Over For You.

DOUBLE
FACED

RECORDS

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Bt., Near Fort.

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines and Records for the 
Pacific Coast.

RED

RECORDS

PREMIER
KEEPS * PROMISE

Reply to Memorial of Labor 
Interests is Long Series 

of Negatives

Ron. Richard McBride, premier nt
ftrltish Columbia, has fulfilled » Pr° 
n.lso. On Monday momlngr In wolcom-

could be introduced- that was not of 
general application 

6. The selection of coroner’s Juries 
necessity be left t<* tiw.CfifOWf 

and. In so far as the attorney-gen
eral's department is advised, proper 
judgment has always been used in such 
selection.

j 6. At present the hours on gov cm- 
I ment road work are limited to nine 
hours a day and this has been found to 
work satisfactorily. On all government 
buildings the eight-hour day Is ob-

7. The government does not feel that 
U can recommend legislation that may 
tend to Interfere in the relations be
tween employers and workmen and to 
unsettle business conditions.

8. The department of education after

tor has been working on a set of 
rules and regulations to be enforced 
under the act; and until these new 
rules and regulations are enforced for 
some time and the results noted. It 
Is considered by the department ad
visable apt to ha va any uthtsf i*m1*v 
ant Inspector In the new Aim the 
inspector has dealt - with artificial 
respiration and also with telephone 
communication in underground work
ings dealing with the cutting off of 
the supply of electricity. So far as 
cross arm distances and spacing «if 
wires are concerned, the recommen
dations of the Trades and Labor 
Council will bp adopted as far as pos

“Midnight Sons."
.The engagement of Lew Fields' 

famous musical production. "The 
Midnight Sons,” is announced for the 
Victoria theatre for two nights begin
ning Monday. March 20. The organ
ization comes to Victoria with the 

M ft
ment at the Broadway theatre, New 
York. Many of those who appeared 
in the original production of this \< ry 
successful musical play will be seen 
when the entertainment Is presented 

this city at the theatre. George 
W Monroe Will be seen here In this 
original creation of Pansy Burns, a 
character which has already become 
famous everywhere. George Schiller* 
Alma Youlln and the biggest com
pany Which has ever appeared hi a 
min*k»l piece in Victoria Is promised. 

“The A read lane:"
Charles Frohman will present The 

Arcadians" at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday, Sard, 21 "The Arcsd- 
hms --the lata# of musical comedlr*. 
come» hero- with the endorsement of 
all the critic» and. the theatregoer» In 
the title» In which It has played. The 
theme of "The Arcadian»" lend» It- 
**-lf to stage artistry. The plot opens 
In the land of Arcadia, where guile I» 
unknown, and the advept there of 
Jam.» Smith, a London caterer, with 
a propensity to untruth. The wash
ing of fimtlh In the Welt of Troth, 
ami hi» missionary viilt to lamdoii 
are the excuses for three houra of 
humor and melody.

Of the principals Charles Frohman 
will present an English company, 
most <>f jrhom played il» the produc- 
tlbh at the Shaftesbury theatre in 
London and are some of the most fa
mous musical comedians and come- 
dteni.ee of the British metropolis, 
among whom arc Gilbert Child». 
Johnny Osborne. Vernon Davidson. 
Ruth Thorpe. Alice Hudson. Moyn 
Mannerlng and EdwWrd Morris.

The score Of The Arcadian»- I» by 
Lionel Monckton and Howard Talt-.t. 
the composers of "Our Mk» Gibb. : 
the . hook I» by Mary Ambient and A 
M Thompson
I The musical programme of The 
Arcadians" I» »» elaborate that the 
curtain will raise at 8:U sharp. Of 
the twanty-four musical numbers, 
several that attained popularity In 
New York? Boston and London were 
• The Pipe» Of Pan." "The Girl With 
the Broglie." "Charming Weather." 
"f I.lke la,ml on." “Bring Me a Rose." 
-Willie of Plcadllly." "Truth 1» *o 
Beautiful." and "My Motter."

The company Is said to number 
close to one hundred people and play
goers of this city will see the first 
Broadway type of show girls In the 
horns that ha» made this musical a 

succès». An augmented orchestra of 
tw. ntv-four pieces win ■ render, the

la our new-.uMivi.ion ....1 m only one block from the Fort atreet ear, within the two mile 
circle, just outside th- high tax limit. The property is high, dry, clear and level. The 
lots have a frontage of 50 feet and a depth of from 120 to 140 feet. All we ask is the priv
ilege of showing ypu the property. Your good judgment will do the rest.

Prices. . .
Terns, One-Tenth Cash; Balance $16:00. Per Month

■

B. C. REALTY CO.
923 TROUNCE Ave. Gar leaves office every afternoon 3 p. m. PHONE 2443

attarhXtifr* the time being to the- officer* 
of the chief et staff, taking Major General 
Carter*» place a* a**l*tant to the chief of 
staff, while General Carter i* in the WllIB 
commanding- the "manoeuvre division."

Later, when General Carter has served 
his tour of duty at «an Antonio. General 
Murray probably will be made commander 
of the ‘manoeuvre division."

As a permanent assignment It is the in
tention of the war department to appoint 
General Murray commander of the depart
ment of the Lake*, with headquarters at 
Chicago. succeeding Major General 
liodges, Who retired yesterday.

Do not be quick to «peak; say much by 
a modest and Judicious silence fit, Fran
cis of Sade*.

Charming Results
arc obtainable by having your

ELECTROLIERS MADE TO ORDER
Designs and estimates submitted on applie»tion»to

TUSON Ê? CO’Y
725 Yete» Street , Phone 2283

)I1K the detegatoa <*V* haabUn gradually extending the prlv-
»■* Ltl, , »» at àtipb.- «ego a, regard, the number of hook,
promised them that If t * th. me-1 us'd. All schools In the province re-
mble he wou’ |<>n „ubmltted to crlve these free text hooks; and It la
tim »me Ume^rtvloualy would be re,-1 the Intention of the department to eon

. i Ion /innelild-Lim some lime ----- - - .
cited to before the convention conclud- 
ïil its deliberations. He has fulfilled 
his promise. Yesterday afternoon the 
premier", reply reached Labor hall. It 
is in the following terms, and replies 
to the questions and arguments seri
atim:

Prime Minister's Office.
Victoria. March 14. MIL 

J, C. Watters. Esq . Chairman B.C 
, Executive. Trade* and Labor Con

gre** of Canada. Victoria, B. C.:
Sir: With reference to the memorial 

presented to this government by the 
Provincial Executive of the Tradea and

tlnue tht* extension as experience dic
tates.

». If It Is found that the factories in
spector needs more assistance, the mat
ter will be taken up by the department.

10. This matter was considered In 
connection with the Coal Mines Regula
tion Act at the session of the legls

r. h. armt cmnwps
Department Consldeffng Quest Inn of

Reorganisation ogTvFRfttlk'"**-

Washlngton. March ' If* A reorganisa
tion of the army along broad tinea Is un- 
(1<t consideration hy‘th> department.

The rentrai Idea of the plan contem
plâtes th«‘ assembling of several brigade* 
of troops In various part* of tne country 
aod giving as many general officers a» 
p.•**!)>!* actual field command. It is the 
desire to decrease the officers of command 
rank, and to attach them directly to the 
troops In the flëTit TTHF srhem* dtàa- fier 

17. The government doc* not con- been worked out. and before It can be put 
template at the present time, govern- In operation must receive the approval o
■'"* r*hlP U< tttal ‘nd ‘ M^SSirsl Arthur Murrsy. who ws.
telephone,. nlcHARb M;BRipB | promoted to that, rank ys.ter.lay, wW us

The conventton did not take any 
action upon the letter a* time- was 
rather circumscribed, owing to the 
programme- Including a drive around 
the city. The communication was 
read to the delegate*, after which 
they proceeded with the election of 
their office bearegg. which resulted 
as follows: President. J C. Watters: 
first vice-president, J. W. Wilkinson.
Vancouver. Amalgamated Society of

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES

From the Heart of toe Com Corn»

This Perfect Food

Made in 
Canada, at 

London, 
Ont

10e
per pkg.

Of «11 the kind» of cereal» to 
be had to-day KeUojj'» Toast
ed Cbm Flakes atone combines 
deKciousneaa, healthfulnesa and 
digestibility.

It la just a good, common- 
sense food that contains as 
much nutritive .value as meat 
or eggs, at much leas coat.

It gives strength and vitality 
to children—is ideal for in
valida. 11

/* TOASTED

CORN 
FLAKES

«ion or tne iegi»- vancouver. ^— ---- - -
•aturc Just closed. It was considered ('arpenter* and Join, r*; necona v c - 
that In view of the official duties of president. R A. j**0***.
Huch inspectors. It Is advisable that minster Typographical Valon.tnna I 
thiy tie appointed by the government. | vice-president,. C. Slvertx. '*cl® •

* The government has confined Its Letter Carriers; four vice-président. j

Only 13 LOTS
n.asslatance'to 'ImniisratIon to endeavor I J. H." McVety. Vancouver. Marhlnl.l» 

presented to in.» au.-—--- 72 1 to ,ncoura,, a supply of white domes- Union; «encrai #crclary. R P !*-«-
Provincial Executive of the Trades and I ^ ln(] wh|te (lrm „,lp for both tlplece. Vancouver. Trades and Labor 
Labor CoParess of Cln^le" on , tiasees of which there has been a lar«e Council ; secretary-treasurer. V Ictor
a,d last. 1 bee *” makeil ' 1 demand and an rnade„uate supply. R. MtdKlcy. Iaulner,. Trade, and
replie* to ti>» vailous swttçrs eub-l JÎ The «ovemment has assisted {tjoior Üountit; J O. Watters, dele- 
.nlttad therein. _ ......

At the same time I regret that owing. w|)rk o( ,he Tranquille sanatorium, i Labor congress, vsis»./. ——-. 
to the pressing duties of the session ot l b amount of *100.000 has been | tember: R. P. Pettlplece. fraternal 
the leglelaiure and the large imo»« “M CTopted outright during

T'

the
vork to be dealt with since theh. it ha. three ypare; an,i m addition the snna- 
been impossible for me e<x,n*r torium Is receiving » per capita grant
prise you of the decisions react! ». I ave,aglng between $5,000 and $8.000 
the government. v 1 a year. The government has also

1. The question of » JS'Iudg# In the up keep of the Inrtl
ment of wages has received • onsioera i.......................... -----

materially In furthering the gate to the Dominion Trades >nd j 
work of the Tranquille sanatorium. I Labor Congress. Calgary, next Sep-1

been tember; R. P Pettlplece. .
P»"* I delegate to the Washington Mate con

vention at Spokane. Jauary. 1*1*.
L F lame, fraternal delegate from j 

district *«. which include. Washing
ton. Oregon and British Columbia. In 
the international Association of M»„

v/2r-nr'r u 3o- so 5oX • O' SO- so So- So- 30-- So-
75) *
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nsidcra-1tne up-Kcep di me the International *----- —
......... -- . - fritind nracti-1 tutlon. but does not Idtend to afisumc I ch|^,ts. delivered a short addn.
:,„n but has not been found pravtl |own„ah|p whteh he returned thanks for
:able. | 1*. The assistance granted by *h,‘ I rourteales he had received afe,

1. Laundries are at present tino i provtnce to the educational system I bands of the convention, 
the Inspection called for by the Factor- from the consolidated funds I» with I e WM ,om. mtie debate as to
1er AcL the Idea of providing a non-denom1n- t c„nv,ntlon should be

*. The government does not "*« Lrtonal education to the children of J™er« me ^ bu,
aay to abolishing the .'“ui. the province:" and the government Ijj ' ■ Set bled to meet again
hcatlon. for mayor and aldermen under I w|>„ uke any ,lep, to-\"" ""^ ““ posstble In thle
the Mu»l« ipalitlcs Act; nor of dlspcna- instituting a separate school " V ‘f the deb gatee to personally
ill. with the eteetten depotit te pt^l ,n British Columbia. . n th. «ov‘rnm.o, Sith their

"•’STJîf'Œf ^n."°d ,h*cenvrn,,w

Hal revenue ta% mill * j* ” the departm. nt. th. minister of pub-
■mined. The ««veVmn nt pe t* workw will be only too pleased to

'«hich will-prove both equUaMe andf J», ^ f (<> clty muni,.|palltle.

'*4"^e Workmen". Cmpentotlon Act with regard to the e«ml.uttlon and 
, âe.toaed to cover cases of accidents registration of plumbers.>” workmen No system of pension. | 1* The provincial electrical Inspec

In the Labor hall j 
but this time It was play and not j 
work that called them. , A smoker 
had been organized In honor of the 
occasion, and with an agreeable ad-
mixture of music, songs. 
and .perche», a most enjoyable even
ing was «pent.__________ .

DtanKOARDED QUARANTINB.

Situated one and a quarter mues irum uuo viuy 
right in line with the trend of natural development 
and civic improvements. Local v improvements now 
being executed in the district. Quick profits assured.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TO-DAY

anc£tlp
12 and 18 months

$450Prices
Terms: Vi cash, balance in 6,

The! Splitting Headache
«til vanish if you taka

"NA-DRU-CO" Headache Wafers

Kingston. Jamaica, Match >* -. »P *'" 
Craylton. of the Amartean a null ary | 
schooner Adventures». »" nnrtuB‘? ' 
the police court to-day for » breach of the 
quarantine laws. In oomlag from Lte»- 
fuegos, the vessel pasMd Port Royal with- I 
out watting for authority to enter tala 
port. The Adventures* was fitted by two I 
Harvard students, Reward 4- Moot, of 1 
wloteKJmHttart Mma»., ft»4 LBAflAtd HUPRllJ 
ÎTBtifalo! for a trip, of exp1orajlo.il 
among the West Indie, and «long the

Marriott & Follows
■ W ■ ■ OFFIOZ OFSH 9 AM TO 9 PJL

619 TK0ÜN0Z AVENUE.

B9C
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Don’t Wait Until the Cars
Property Will Be Expensive Then. You will have to PAY BIG _ 

PROFITS to those who buy now if you seek a home 
then in the Suburbs of Victoria.

Saanich ELECTRIC Carline
We Can Arrange Easy Terms For You

1

GRANT y LINEHAM
P. O. Box 307 633 Yates Street, Victoria Telephone 664
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The Wish to Dress in Good Taste is 
One You can easily make come true

<| There is nothing mysterious about the Art of 
Dressing well ; a little care exercised in the choice 
of becoming models, and the accomplishment is 
simple—provided, of course, that your clothier can 
offer a well selected stock of authoritative styles.

<| Semi-ready customers have a habit of coming 
direct to this store without shopping elsewhere—a 
fair sign that they have found satisfaction in 
Semi-ready garments.

fcrmt-rrahg tailoring
Tbr PrVe end the l ab* 

always i» the pocket

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW ON SHOW AT THE

Semi-Ready Wardrobe
See the Display of Suits and Top Goats at $15, $18, $20, 
$22.50, $25 and $30. All the newest shades and colors 
in TWEEDS, WORSTEDS, SERGES, HOMESPUNS 
and Cheviots. Also newest styles in HATS from Christy, 

Hawes, Von Gal and Stetson, at $3, $3.50 and $4-

*' *r

All Suits, Top Coats and Trousers
Cut on the PHYSIQUE TYPE SYSTEM and guaranteed to retain 
their shape. 5 000 garments carried in stock. New spring samples 

for SPECIAL MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS just to hand.______
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING

614 Yates 
Street B. WILLIAMS & SO. Clothiers and 

Hatters

.
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FINISH REPAIRS TO 
TITANIA THIS WEEK

Collier, Which Grounded on 
Stuart Island, Nearly Ready 

to Go South

Toward* the eivt of the present wrek 
B.

•Will h i,p cn> ipletrd the repairs 
Norwegian freighter Titania, Captlln 
Eroeger, which ran ashore last month 
on Turn Point, Stuart island", and she 
will be floated out of the Esquimau 
dry dock shortly, resuming her trip to 
Mexico, whence she was bound when 
she ran aground. The work has been 
rushed with all speed by Bullens so 
that the collier might get away 
early as possible.

Through the force of the impact the 
forward.

aiderable distance and a number of 
her plates punctured by the jagged 
roçks on which she rested. The 
to the vespel have been'most extensive 
and she has been in dry dock for nearly 
a month. Before entering the dock she 
discharged g great deal of tier coal hut 
ns she retained considerable of It In 
her holds special shoring had to be 
made.

The Titania grounded on Stuart isl
and through her steering gear falling 
to Work and was carried In the swtft- 
lunnlng current.ahe.was carried on the 
rocks. She was on her way from Na
naimo, where she had loaded a full 
cargo of coal to Mexico, and was In 
charge of "Capt. Christensen, of the 
Nanaimo pilotage. It was impossible 
tp check the vessel as *|ie drifted to
wards the Island although several 
methods were tried.

To repair, scrape and paint the new 
dredge. No. 50*. which arrived In port 
several days ago from the Old Coun 
try, the contract has been awarded to 
the R. C. Marine Railway Company. 
She will be hauled out shortly and the 
work commenced at once so. that -the 
dredger may be sent to Vancouver to 
start work immediately In the harbor 

■

IMS HOODOO WHEN 
, CROSSING TO ITALY
The German Steamship Ella 
Reaches Bari From Honolulu 

Without Any Mishap

• Reports were received here yesterday 
C. Mari.» Railway Company !'‘“‘‘■'jr that tha _gitm»n ,t™»MB 

7, o on» ipletMl the repair» to the WT Tacoma about the mid-
K die of last December in company with

her sister ship the Ema for Europe via 
Honolulu loaded with full wheat car 
goes, had arrived at Bari. Italy. The 
messages did not say as to whether 
the vessel had met with any further 
trouble after leaving the Hawaiian 
port, but she evidently must have had 
h fine passage or some mention would 
have been made of It.

The two Je been liners were operated 
by Je been A Ostrander, Seattle, on the 
Puget Sound, Mexican and Central Am

J^SÆSBB'.ÏÏSÊ Sr £5r2ùs «g-i.__..I___________ . m.n.Hap a. The ve*wl. were th<.n l»ld up at Seat-up I
tie and towards the end of last tear 
received charters to carry wheat to the 
Old Land. Before they sailed, how 
ever, an attorney on the other side li
belled the ships for fees due him. Pol 
lowing a number of minor mishaps the 

Vv—els flnalty left this coast with wheat 
cargoes, headed for Honolulu

They arrived there In safety but after 
continuing their journey the vessels ran 
Into heavy weather and the Ema> 
ports were battered in and the greater 
part of her cargo destroyed. She 
turned to the Hawaiian port flying dis
tress signals and It was discovered op 
examination that there was donsldef- 
able water In her holds. After the 
damage was repaired and the wheat re 
moved the steamship continued her 
Journey and within a week or two she 
*aould also be reported arriving at 
Bart.

These two vessels have been purchas 
cd by the Turkish government to be 
used as transports. After discharging 
their cargoes they will be handed over 
to the new owners.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

A beacon has been erected on the 
southernmost rock of Herbert reef, Ar
thur passage, lat. N. 64 deg. lm. long. 
W. no 14m The beacon Is a concrete 
structure, the lower portion being 
square, and the tipper portion tapering. 
The beacon Ir 22 feet high and shows 
10 feet above high water mark.

0 SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Prom the Orient.

r* % Kumeric ................................. . Marcn is
Sado Maru ..................................... March 1#
Tt* is Maru .............................. March Z3
Empress of Japan ....................... March 31

From Australia.
. April »

From Liverpool.
.Nlng Chow ..................................... March 11

p
h

From México-

For the Orient.
Empress of India ........... ...........
Tacoma. Maru ........... ...................

March 23
. April 1 
. April 1

For Mexico.
St. Ropald ...................................... Marcn 1*

For* Liverpool.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SADO DOCKING 
HERE LATE TO-MORROW

March 14.
San Francisco- Arrived : U. 8. trans

port Sherman. Fan lia; steamers t’asco, 
Columbia river; Sierra. Hololulu; Hom- 
eien, Salaverry; schooner A. F Coates. 
Everett. Sailed: Steamers Melville
Dollar. Col. E L Drake. Seattle; tow
ing barge Ninety-three. Missourian. 
Honolulu; Queen Victoria; Thomas L. 
Wand. Everett; Bandon, Coos Bay; 
CentraIla. Çray's Harbor; schooner 
Willis A. Holden. Seattle; Defender. 
Seattle; H. D- Bendlxon, Puget Sound.

Seattle—Arrived. Steamers Book
man. Tiverton, snn Francisco; steamer 
f'harte* Nelson. Tacoma Sailed : 
Mteamer Ta mbs Maru. Yokohama; 
steamer Tiverton. Port Ludlow; steam
er Umatilla, San Francisco; steamer 
Ramona. Skagway; steamer Governor, 
Everett; steamer Buekman. Tacoma; 
ship Charles E Moody. Ores 

Hongkong—Arrived: Quito. Tacoma. 
Bari—Arrived: Ella, Tacoma. 
Antwerp—Arrived : Vaderland, ■ New 

York.
Copenhagen—Arrived : United States. 

New York.

Spoke by Wireless Last Night 
—No Word Received From 

Kumeric; Which is Due 
--------- ^

Judging from the reports received 
thtw morning toy1 wireless fror 
pin Yu sen Kalshty liner Sado Maru, she 
should reach the outer dock late to
morrow afternoon from the Orient. At 
11 o’clock last evening the Dominion 
station at Estevan was in commûnlea 
lion with the steamship and she stated 
that her position at 6 o'clock was lat 
60.01, long. H6.1I; approximately, 65( 
miles from Victoria. She Is bringing 
a light cargo from the Orient, Including 
a valuable shipment of silk for New 
York. Besides her cara*~«fe**£*s A 
number of saloon passengers as well as 
many Orientals in steerage.

Np word has yet been received from 
the Weir liner Numeric. CapL McGill, 
which Is also-due from the Orient to
morrow. She Is not equipped with 
wireless and it Is not likely that she 
will be reported until sighted off Ta- 
tooeh. The Numeric, which was ached 
tried to arrive here _
detained at Yokohama and did not sail 
until four dafs afterwards. Her cargo 
consists of general Oriental freight, in
cluding porcelain, matting, rice, sugar 
and furniture.

The only deep sea departure yester
day was the Nippon Yusen Kalaha 
.steamship Tamha Maru, which left dur
ing the afternoon and was reported 
at 11 o'clock last night as having pass
ed out at Tatoosh. She carried a full 
cargo of general freight, the bulk con 
slating of flour, wheat and machinery. 
Several passengers were also booked 
her. .Ill____

One week from to-day the Blue Fun
nel liner Bollemphon. rapt ColUetW, 
will leave r>ort for Liverpool via Orl 
Oriental ports Bhe is at present on the 
Sound loading a monster cargo, and at 
Seattle taking on three thousand tons 
of lumber, fish, cotton, flour, wheat and 
machinery. When the Be Hero ph on 
turns to this port on her next trip she 
will be equipped with wireless, as under 
the new United States regulations 
every steamship plying out of American 
i>orta must have wireless.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS

March, mi.
|H.W. Slack L. W Slack

|h. m.|h. m.[fh. m |h. m

March 1»

March » 
March 29

I— m

-

Belieroplion
For Australis.

Moans ...................... ................... March 24
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francise*.
CUy of Puebla ..........------ ...... March 14
Umatilla .........................................  March 24

From Skagway. |
Princess Beatrice ........................ March »

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ....... ........ ........... Marcn is
A'mur  ................ .......... March 2U
Vadso 4„................ ......... ................ March a
Venture .......................... March»

From the West Coast.
1 tee .................................................... March IS

From Nanaimo.
Princess Mary

~ For San Francisco.
- Cits. of .Pusbis * »«**mw.. . . .

Umatilla "....... ....... . .........
For Skagway.

Princes» Beatrice ......................
—*— For Northern B. XL Poet*.

Venture ............ . ................ March 1«
Prince Rupert ................................ March I#
Atnuç ........................... ................... Match 22
VSdso ......... ............ ;.. ............ M#rrti 3
C et filma ....................  .................  March 27

For the West Coast.
Tee* ......................... ........... ..........  March M

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ...............................  Mpt-'O 21

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria-Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leàves Victoria dally 
at 3.90 p. m , except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.IS p.m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at • a. m.

Princesa Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
. dally, except Tuesday, at W a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.46 p. m ; Princess 
Loyal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 4.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m., arriving et 
^ Seattle at * p. m.; Princes» Victoria leaves 

Beattie daily, except Monday, at 10 a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 2.10 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Ir juola, of jho 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the ached u le.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

doily, except Sunday, at 11.90 p. 
riving at Beattie at EM a. m.; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.30 p. m. 
dally, except Monday, arrfrtng at Van 
couver at 8 a. re. ' , -

B. H. Fraser, assistant chief en
gineer of the department of Marine and 
Fisheries, who has been tn this city for 
some weeks pAst on u tour of iuspec 
tton, left on his return to Ottawa Oil 
afternoon,

H

SSSq 14 04

11 «11 a a
.. .. 1 12 1»
• 12 1 u w
• 61 I U 41
1 98 ! 14 43
2 23 • 15 ,39
3 » I 1« 31
4 37 I Ï!
6 19 I 18 40
8 11 I 19 41
9 24 1 F “

10 OS 1 21 XI
10 43 ; 22 18 
U 16 j 23 4»
11 47 I 23 3*

WIRELESS REPORTS

NEW WHALERS STOP 
TO REHLL HUNKERS

Arrive at San Diego for Coal 
—Expected to Reach Here 

Next Wednesday

Within a week's time the two new 
*teom ~whalers; *Refl* and' YelTow. ^n 
route from Norway to join the Rain
bow fleet operated by the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Fisheries Company 
will arrive here. They were reported 
as arriving at San Diego for coal yes
terday, and as soon as their bunkers 

filled they commenced on the last 
leg of the long Joumev. They left 
Christiania nearly a month later than 
the three whalers. White. Black and 
Green, which arrived here some time 
ago. It Is expected that the Red and 
Yellow will reach this city about next 
Wednesday, the run from Ban Diego 
requiring a week for the small boats

Last night the Orton and 8t. Law- 
rence both left port for the Rechart 
whaling station, wh'ch has been open
ed -for the season. The whalers are 
leaving In pairs thfi year, and the

the oldest vessels of the fleet.. make 
the third couple to get away. All thé 
boats so far dispatched by the com 
pony have gone to the west const of 
the Island to hunt for the mammals. 
Report» received statS that the vessels 
are making large catches and that the 
staffs at the Bechart and Kyuquot 
stations are having busy times Short
ly several of the whalers will leave for 
the Rose Harbor station on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

The steamer Petrlana. Cent. Shad- 
forth, returned to port last night from 
the Que.cn Charlotte islands, after 
carrying a targo of material and sup- 
nllee to the new' Haden Harbor station. 
The vessel encountered line weather 
throughout and made fast passages 
both north and south.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. March ll>- 

Hlgh. Low. Bid.
Araal. Copper ........... ........ H Hi HI
Amn. AgdTChemical ......... 661 il M)
Amn. Beet Sugar .......................46) 46) 4&|
Amn. Can., pref.......................  82 81) 81j
Amn. Car. A Foundry ........63| 631
Amn. Cotton OU........... . 60| flOfc ' W|
Amn. Ice Securities ...............24) 22) 24
Amn. Locomotive..................   394 M w|
Amn. Smelting ................ 761 76 <tn
Amn. Sugar ............. ......... ..120 UK) lug
Amn. Tobacco, pref............... W] N w
Atchison ............................ 108| 108) 1081
R R. T............................  77| 771 77J

.C. JE. JEL....----~-------------------,JU8*. JIM m
Central Leather......................  304 2* 294
C. & O..........................................Ml *21 si
C. A O. W.. pref....................... 461 46 444
C„ M. A St. P. ...... ............1234 1221 1221
volo. A Southern  ............  64| 63j 64
Con. Gas ......................   1421 lllf 1411

.......... 96* 36| 38*

7 ‘b* «i
.................1271 1261 127

Sec.Distillers
Erie ........... ..........
Goldfield Cons.............
O- N . pref..................
O. N. Ore ctfs.............
Illinois Cent...............
Inter-Metro., pref. ...
L. A N.........................
Lehigh Vadey ........
M . St. P. A S. 6. NT.
M . K. A Tt ,___   ,
Mo. Netrtf ........ «
Nat. BtowTr. ...... i
Nat I^ad ..................
Nevada Cons. .......... -,
N. Y. C...................  ...
N. Y.. a A W...........
N. A W......... .
NJV ...........

People's Gas , 
Railway BfeéT Bpg.

........1964 135 136)

...... M| Ml Ml

........ 145| 1454 145

......174 173) 173j

......its) lMi rsu
-------M 23| Mi

-M W 
.....194) 124* 123
.........M 631 6»
...... 1») 19 19

..........1AK| 107| MM
------- 41| 41) 411
....... 108) 10fi| 1061

1261 124 1241

X4*
1061 1064 
94 33*

Rending ...... ,......... ../ ........... 158) 1571 167)
R»p. Iron A Steel Uk U M

PROFESSIONAL BEGGARS.

Millions of Letters Sent Annually to 
Those Likely to Respond.

I

March IS. I a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; fog sea

ward; 96.17; 44; sea smooth.
Cape Laso.—Overcast; wind 8. E.: 

36.26; 96; sea smooth.
Tetoes# —deer; wind M. E . 12 mite*; 

26.28; 44; sea smooth. Out. steamer 
Tamha Maru at II p. m.; steamer Den
tine Maru at 7.10 a. m.; outside bound 
in. barquentlne Charles F Crocker; in
side, bound out. barge Melobe.

Pachena.—Clear; calm; 20 96; 40; sea 
smooth.

Estevan.—Clear; wind S. W.; 29 88; 
95; light swell. Spoke Sado Maru at 
11.40 p. m.. position at < p. m.. lat. 66.01. 
long. 195.12, east bound.

Triangle —Overcast) wind N W. 26 
miles; 29.67 ; 95; sea smooth. Spoke 
Prince Rupert at 8.96 p. m. northbound, 
position unobtainable; J. 8 Chancellor 
at 12.16 a. m., 1st 47.58. tong 12Y29. 
northbound

Ikeda.—Clear; 90.92 ; 45; sea smooth
Prince Rupert.—Clear ; calm ; 96.96 ; 92; 

sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 1 

smooth. In, Amur at 8.90 p. m.

PLOUOH8 THROUGH ICE.

Atlantic Steamship Encountered Enor
mous I ce-fields off New Foundland.

1 97 |Lg Hk l-g sk, Vt 31
2 35 1191 j 8 53110 »
9 06 ! 12 64 9 17 I 20 22

>41! 21 m
3 67 ! 15 04 1 W 06; a 50 
« 17 I 15 50 - 16 35 ! 22 31
4 ST TT4 89 i H MTS 12 
6 GO-F 47 48 4 H 48 j U to

, The time UM*d l* Pacific Standard, for 
tit.- 130th Meridian west, it I» counted 
from 0 to Tt hours, from mkhUght |e mid
night.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. March, 1011.
ITlmeut TlmcHtiTlnie HtmmeHt

|h.m. ft-iti, m. ft-Jh. m. ft.fl». m. tt.

Halifax. March 16.—The steamship 
Shenandoah has arrived from London 
via 8t. John's, Nfld., after encountering 
one of the greatest fields of Ice that 
ever floated oa the Atlantic. The Shen 
andoah left I^ondon on Thursday. Feb 
ruary 16. Heavy northwest and west
erly gales prevailed until she arrived at 
St John's. On Mondfy, February 27, 
when 260 miles east of Newfoundland, 
the ship ploughed Into a tremendous 
field of ice. In which were eight huge 
bergs. So perilous was her position 
that It was necessary to lay to all 
night . Proceeding on her Journey next 
morning, lUUe progress was made, a* 
she was compelled to completely alter 
her course to avoild the ice. It was 
Impossible, however, to escape It all. 
and she ploughed through many miles 
of It. The chief officer said that It was 
the largest field of ice that he ever 
saw. So far as the eye could reach 
nothing but Ice could be seen. The 
steamer later got clear, but when she 
was off St. John's harbor soon after
wards she encountered another solid 
track, which prevented h.-r *»nt. riim 
port Anchors were lowered and She 
remained outside all night.

1 ........ 4 38 7,7 928 64 14 94 L2 23 01 2.6
♦ »1 7.7 10 20 6 6 15 44 7.8 22 39 3 3

3 .,,f.r 6 12 7.9 il 14 4 » M 58 7.4 23 16 4.3
4 ........ 5 34 8. i 12 11 4.1, 18 18 6 9 23 49 5.1
5 ........ 5 56 H.l 13 12 S3 19 58 6.6
6 ........ 0 20 6 1 6 17 8.6 14 17 2.7
7 ........ 8 3* * » 15 21 2.0
8 ........ 7 01 91 16 21 1.6
9 ........ 7 3i) 9 1 17 IS 1.3

10 ........ 8 28 8.9 18 Ü 1.2
11 ........ 3 38 8 .4 C 16 8.2 to ii h.6 19 01 i.i
12 ........ 4 13 8.2 7 16 7.6 11 44 8.3 19 45 1.7
13 4 16 7 9 8 11 6.8 12 5» 8 0 20 26 2.2
14 ........ 9 56 7.7 9 0« 6.0 14 06 7.7 a 06 2 »
15 ........ 3 46 7.7 9 44 S 2 15 10 7.4 21 43 1.7

17 ........ 4 18 80 11 14 8.» 17 26 6.8 22 62 6.4
IS . 4 43 8.1 U 03 1.5 1* 46 1.6 23 22 6.2
19 12 53 8.3
30 ........ 5 18 8.2 12 46 11
21 ........ 4 54 8.1 14 39 2.9
22 ........ 4 56 8 4 15 94 2.8
23 ........ 5 0» 8.5 16 27 2.7
24 . * . .. 827 t.4 rrnî.e
26 ........ 4 40 8.2 i* 41 2.6
2* 3 5» 7 9 18 47 2.6
27 ........ 3 40 7.4 7 14 7 0 ii 58 7 5 19 28 2 t
M ....... 2 56 7.5 7 K 6.2 13 08 7.6 20 ON 2 Jt
29 ...... 2 47 7.5 8 82 5.2 14 13 7.6 20 47 3.3
30 ........ 3 10 7.7 9 16 4.3 15 17 7.6 21 24 3.9
81 ...... k3 28 7.» 10 00 3.3 16 24 7.9 22 00 4.7

TAI.K8 WITH HONOLULtl

Wireless Operator at Point Grey In 
Communication With Hawaii 

Islands.

Tt.- tlm. ujhmTTÏ 'AufViT.rri. for
the 120th MSTidlan. west. It Is counted 
fmm » to 84 hours, from midnight to tt 
night. Thé. figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low wster.

The height 1» In feet and tenth» ul a 
foot, above th«f average level of tlw lowest 
low water in each month of the year This 
level fat betf a toon lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on tlie Admiralty 
chart of Vlototla harbor are reduced.

Vancouver. March 16,-^Polnt Grey 
radio-telegraphic station near this city 
waa In communication last night for 
the first time with the Honolulu wire
less station. Congratulatory meeoages 
ware exchanged between the operators. 
It was noted that the atmospheric con 
dltlons- greatly favored long distance 
transmission.

The unusual phenomenon of tele 
graphic communication being Inter 
rupted by the exchange of wlrelçsi 
message», was noted lR»«BUWCOOE 
with this long distance wireless com
munication. While the messages were 
in transmission between Point Grey 
and Honuhihr they were also Caught by 
the operator at the Vancouver station. 
The dots of the continental code - a 
heard quite distinctly, though the 
dashes were some w lis t mixed.

At noon to-day the steamer Queen 
City left port for River’s Inlet and way 
ports with a large crowd of passengers 
and considerable freight.

—Ask for Com ox FW-sh CreàhVclrÿ 
Butler, 4«V. pbr lb. .

Rock Island
Do., pref. ......
Finns Sheffield . 
S. P. ..........
Sou. Railway . 
Tenn. Copper 
Texas Pacific 
r v
U. 8. Rubber .
Do., .let pref................ .............113
If. 8. Steel ........... ;............. 7Jg
Do. pref............. ................ lit
Utah Copper .................  45*
Va Car «’hem............................87|
Wabash, pref............................... 3»*
Wegtlnghouae .............  fik*
Wisconsin Central 671 FI

Money on call. 2| per cent.
Total sales. 967.400 shares

........ . 90) 99 294

.................60| W 69*
........... U) 63 62)
..............117) 111* 111
........ . m 261 as
...................384 SKI 381
.................. 29 2*|
................. 176) 175« 17b*

41 43
112) 1121
7*1 78*
mi un*
46 45

m
38) 38)

TRANSPORTATION.

k.

B. C.

Coast Service
Schedule Now 

InEffect
a. 8. PRIXCESS VICTORIA 

leaves Victoria for Van
couver at 3.30 p.m., ex
cept Sunday.

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE 
le*ves Victoria for ,8kag- 
waÿ" and n orthern ports 
on March 13, 24 and April

. 3. —..............

8. 8. PRINCESS ADE
LAIDE leaves Victoria for 
Seattle daily at 4.30 p.m., 
except Monday. 8. 8.
Iroquois takes service on 
Mondays.

S, 8. AMUR leaves Victoria 
for Prince Rupert and 
Queen Charlotte Island 
points semi-monthly, dates 
to be advertised as far in 
advance as possible.

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL leaves Victoria for Vancouver daily 
at 11.45 p.m.

8 8. PRINCESS MARY
leaves Victoria for Comox"
ever)- Tuesday 
7 o’clock.

morning,

8. 8. TEES leaves Victoria

month for Clayoquot, and 
on the 7th and 21st for 
Holeberg.

L. D. CHETHAM, -
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

A rurlou» account of the wealthy^ur- 
rsnlxatlon* of 15.666 .Tf»rn«Mem beware 
I* given In the Jeruaalem Truth, a 
weekly journal.' published In that Holy 
Cltr In English.

There beggars. It Is raid.. “thrive and 
wax fst unon systematic Imposture, 
practised upon the benevolent and sim
ple-minded »f evçyv count rv un the 
face of the globe " They “have made 
begging a fine art—a science—a perfect 
study; they constantly Invent new 
etrategema. novel contrivances an4 1«- 
renloua tricks how tn epanare the 
credulous Into their trana.** Tbclr 
transactions are conducted noon strict 
business lines, with well-appointed of- 

i. double book-keening, copying 
presses and tvnewrltere.**

organisations, a*vs the Jerusa
lem Truth, employ well-pstd agents, 
who travel all over the world collecting 
the names of all who are llkelv to ex 
tend their sympathies to the noor and 
suffering of the Holy flfv. MIMIons of 
addresses are thus received, with min
ute descriptions of the nature of each 
Individual, so that petitions mav be 
drawn up -to toueb 4 he right chord In 
the compassionate soul of the recipi
ent.

The petitions are generally accom
panied bv some paltry souvenir of the 
Holy T.and—dried flowers supposed to 
be gathered from the Mount of Olives. 
Bethlehem. «îr Gethsemsne. or cheap 
olive wood articles purporting to he 
made In Jerusalem from the branches 
of trees growing In historic places. In 
reality many of these articles are lm 
ported from kfarselllea.

The nefarious business flourishes In 
spite of all revelations and warnings, 
and a large proportion of the begging 
letters sent out i»r.« generously re
sponded to. often with a prayer that In 
return the donor should be remembered 
at the Walling Wall Rachel's tomb and 
Machpelah. It Is estimated that these 
beggars send out about 60.006.W0 letters 
a year.

FIRrMAN KILLED.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 15.

Open High Low Close

May ........................ .. »1 911 *>t 914
July ........................ .. *»l *91 89 *91
ffr-pt ............... . .. 89 WJ M4

May ........................ .. 494 4»| 4*4 4*1
July ........................ -. Mi to) MB 6U4

Oat 8—
.. 61 61) 61

May ........................ 31 211 31 «4
July ........................ ... 31 31ft 3U| 21
*£• ....................... - M ...» ** «

Pork-
May .......................... .. 17.C 17 «0 17 90 17 6U
Julv ......................... .. Ittf 16.70 16.45 law

Lard—
May ......................... .. »02 9.12 9ue *12
July ......................... .. 897 9.07 8.96 9.**5

Bhort Rib*—
May ......................... .. If 9 62 9.4» 9.62
July ............. .. 106 9.07 900 9.01

S. S. “PRINCE GEORGE”
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PMNOB RUPERT, via Vancouver
Every Sunday at Midnight 

With connection te and from STEWART. 
Semi-monthly service te QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

The International Double-Track Route
FINEST EQUIPMENT, FAST TIME, NO MONOTONY. 

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
In United 8 ta tea. Eastern Canada. England. Ireland. Scotland, or the 
Continent. Make your reservation NOW for the CORONATION. In
formation re GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC train service, lands, etc. 
_____________ Pergonal attention and courteous treatment ___________
W p; D1PEPOW, HAROLD BROWN

City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. Z43L 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

WMailing la a good thing for the lungs, 
says Science Siftings. It Is said that 
whistling boy» are seldom troubled with 
bronchitis and pneumonia. Many medical 
men sometimes urge patients with weak 
lungs to whistle aa often and as much a», 
they possibly can.

Milwaukee. WI» . March 16.-Fir** to-day 
destroyed the entire stock of the M. Hllty 
Lumber Company here, consuming lÿ.wtf,- 
000 feet ul lumber valued at l'h *
flames for a time threatened M«*n«»minep 
vattey, a manufacturing jmburb. Ftreniftn 
Frank Clark Wftfi thrown ffWr'Iad.T^ 

•and" rruahed. He dtrti mr the way to the 
hospital.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtek)1 F W Steveneon A Co.)
New York, March iv. 

Open. High. Low. Close
12.58 12 56 
11.40 14.4a

...................... 14.48 14

Oct. .Ï...V.Ï.V.V.Ï.V «
Dwz.....................1... 12.56

12.53 12.53-61 
14.20 14.30-43 
.... 14.33

14.42 14 45-46 
.... 14.39-32

14.26 14 r 14.23 14.2* 49 
UC, 13.66 19.75 U81-82

................ 13.02-UB
12 70 12.60 U 
12-66 12.03 12.54-oà

Fairbanks-Morse 
Marine Engines

% \ xm r

The chronic mood of looking longingly 
at what we have not. or thankfully at 
what we have, realises two very different 
type» of character. And we certainly 
can encourage the one or the other.-Lucy 
C. Smith.

125,000 
le Hu 

Dreegb- 
•et the 
World

Most complete line of two-eyele end four-vyvle Uaavline Engines 
in the world.

Engines for Every Purpose
Can lie examined at our

Salesrooms and Warehouse, BIO Johnson Street, Victoria.
CALL OR WRITE KOR CATALOGUE T 19.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
LIMITED

610 Johnson street. Phone 2020. VICTORIA, B. C. 
^ Beales, Machinery, Safes, Mill Supplies, Pumps.

San Francisco
an*

Southern
California

Leaving Victoria, I a. m.. er.ry wm 
ncada,, Btr QIEEN or «VITT Ut 
PeEBLA, and ID a. m„ every Friday 
Jrom Seattle. Btr. GOVERNOR or PRt: 
SI DENT.

For Boutheaetem Aln.ka, Btr BT AT I. 
or CALIFORNIA or CITY OF BEAI 
TLK leeve. Be.ltle » p. m.. Mar. My * 
April a II

Ocean and ran tick eta to New Tortt an a 
all other eltlee r Ban FrancUko.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—111 
Wharf Bt Phone 4.
R. P RITHET » CO, LTD. A rente

Foe further Information obtain folder.

RUPTURE The well knowm HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by
T. Mae N. JONES, 12a Fort St 

Consultation Free. Phone 1479.

Fruit Trees !
Apples, Peers, Peaches, Phi me, .Cherries, 
Apricots, Quinces, Walnuts, Filberts, 

Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, etc^ in all the leading and. 
most desirable varieties, both for the family garden and the commercial- 
orchard. No order too small for our attention. No order too large, aa 
that we will give you a careful estimate on it. We have about half a 
million fruit trees growing at qur nurseries to choose from. Come and

see them. t
LAYMTZ N6MCMES, Garay Nad, Vtataria. Rrandt at K«bwwt, 9 G.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO.. LTD.

Monthly sellings to snd from Britt»•» 
Columbia snd Mexican ports and takin 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vt.; 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing, b. 8 ST. RON A LI ‘ 
l|r. 16, 1911. Pasuwnsvr agent» for tt 
Canadian Northern Steamships. Ltd 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint an 
Hamburg-American Line from New Yor" 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg an 
otheMCorupean point» also through book 
mgs via Mexico to Kumoe.

Apply T. H WORSNOP. General Ma- 
ager. .541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A 
TREEN. Agent. 43t View St.. Phone 290.

During the perto 
navigation Is clos 
ed on " the Yuko 
River this Com 
pany's stages op 
orate be twee
White H one %n-‘ 
Dawson, carry ■ 

ahd passengers 
Information apply

Traffic Department, W. P. ) T, R, 
Vancouver. B. OL 

405 Winch Building,

Ing freight 
For further

FOR NORTHERN B. C. PORT!

S. S. Venture
WILL SAIL

FRIDAY, MARCH 17

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 634 Ystee 8l

British Columbia Shipping Co., Ltd 
VICTORIA—REDDER BAV-rSOOKE. 

Passenger end Freight Service.
From March 6th {tnd until further notlc** 

8. 8. -‘fleebelt," 78 tons gross reg . leave- 
r. T P Wharf datîÿ (Sun ami Wed ex 
cepted) at L» p. m. Returning, leaver 
Books daily at 7.91 g. m. (Mon. and Thurs 
excepted. Sunday 2 p ni.) Calls at Peddk-r 
Bay each way.
JAMES A JARVIS, Mgr» . 1006 Gov't Bt.

BUY THE TIMES.

-^3wy-4T<;»-OT;irtng.T-«Wi|

^
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HON. WM. TEMPLEMAN
SPEAKS ON RECIPROCITY

A Good Thing for British Columbia—Will Accel
erate the Development of This Province— 

Lower Cost of Living.

fiPeaking In the House of Commons

1

on March 7 on the reciprocity resolu
tions Hon. William Templeman, Min
ister of Mines, #aid:
» 1 trust my h6n. friend from North 
Blrm-oe (Mr. Culrie) will not deem It 
discourteous of me, if I do not-attempt 
to follow him in his very interesting 
and very discursive address. That ad
dress contained many statements that 
would require correction, many that 

wvitrw •fnrttrer-tmiBtrHnon aim 
explanation; but if I were to attempt 
to deaf with ïhe hon. gentleman'a 
argument and also to refer to the quei 
tlon with which I wish to deal. I 
should be compelled to go far beyond 
the limited time for which I désiré to 
ask the attention of the committee and 
would need to take up as much time 
as the hon. irentleman (Mr. Vante,

' élroçqe) himself, has occupied- ,.____
My purpose In speaking on this ques

tion at this time is to direct» the atten
tion of the committee to the attitude 
of the province from which I come to
wards the trade arrangement that has 
been made between Canada and the 
V ni ted States. I also desire to point 
out what. In my opinion, will "be the 
effect on the trade of British Columbia 
when that trade arrangement goes into 

^ force. Many of the speeches which 
have thus far been delivered by dion.. 
gentlemen opposite have been confined 
almost exclusively to the denunciation 
of the agreement because its effect has 
been to remove customs taxation. They 
have argued that the effects of this 
agreement would impair the loyalty of 
Canadians, that it would cause a de
flection of trade from east- and west 
to north and south, and ultimately lead 
to the annexation of Canada with the 
United States. Now from the stand
point of the province of British Celum- 
bta. I can assure this House that the 

^ loyalty of our people does not depend 
* upon commerolal relations with the 

United States. Long before confedera
tion. and after confederation, there 
wa* in British Columbia a very,exten
sive trade from north to south, there 
was no trade whatever from east to 
west. During the old days there wi 
absolutely eo trade east and wrest, but 
all the trade of British Columbia wai 
transacted with the state of Califor
nia. Yet the pioneers of that day did 
not waver tnr their allegiance to the 
British crown, they were quite as loyal 
then as they are-now. The argument 
that Canadian allegiance and Canadian 

^aspirations of nationhood under the 
old flag are such fickle things tliat they 
must be kept In the straight and nar 
row oath by the Imposition of penal 
ties in' fhe shape of trod* mwÉrlctions, 
does net seem to me to be one that

dent Importance to merit a little spe-

........ ■. .

[to be the most bénéficiât to the lum
bering, coal mining and coke Indu^ 
tries. While there have been some 
fears as to the effect upon our young 
and growing fruit Industry, we see ne 
Occasion for alarm, but on the other 

I hand gratification. The result wilt 
; clearly be that our local market will 
he greatly Increased by the stimulat
ing of the above Industries, and the 
demand will, as always heretofore, far 
t xceej the supply. Further, the new 

I regulation will be an Incentive to the 
better picking and packing of the home 

vo wing the whole situation 
we feel that those engaged In the JTult 
Industry have no well grounded fears 

| as <6 the. operation of the proposed 
treaty, but Wf might respectfully urge 
that the regulations governing fruit 

p Canada be rigidly enforced.- 
"E. H. SMALL, President." 

telegram from the Merritt.

=5=7=

Assurance Company of

HEAD OFFICE

•C

Canada

MONTREAL

rial consideration at my hand». After ! Iirilit.ii Columbia Liberal Association: 
a careful, study ot the opinion of Brit- another from Victoria, another front 
Islt Columbia, as expressed by the I the Vernon Liberal Association—Ver- 
press of that province, by public meet- I non ie the heart of thé Okanagan dla- 
Ings, by letters and telegrams received ! trict ; another from Prince Hupert. and 
I am as confident aa one can be that I as Prince Rupert is the newest city we 
the consensus of opinion In British I have In the west I will read It:
Columbia is that this agreement la a "Resolved, that this meeting of cltl- 
good tiling, that as a b usinées propo- | sene et Prtnee Rupert, held under the 
■Itton It will be advantageous to that | auspices of the Prince Rupert Uberal 
prrn-lnre, that If will accelerate the de I A.Bfuistlrui. do hereby express our 
velopment of British Columbia, and I strong approval of the reciprocity .or 
add Very greatly and rapidly to Its I freer trade agreement so skilfully 
population. 1 wish , to - Indicate the|framed by the representatives of Van " 
opinion of British Columbia In respect I ad», cohering the policy approved by 
to the effect this trade agreement *111 ] hoth political parties sin. e . .mi. .1. r 
have on the fruit Industry. My hon. I .tlon, the nttlfiratlon of which we be
friend the member for Tale-Caribootlleve will Increase the material and 
(Mr. Burrell) delivered a very longIfinancial welfare of -all Canadians, 
and Interesting speech a fewdaya age. I white 1n no way tntrrfertmr with Van
in. Which he dwelt altogether upon the I ada’s autonomy or Imm-rllllna the 1m* 
effect or this agreement upon the fruit 1 perlai preference which Canada, at lire 
Industry of British Columbia. HehuMamc of the Litoral party has freely 
Placed on ‘Hansard" a number of strongTgiven to Grijpt Britain.*-* 
petitions from boards of trade, from There ,, „ resolution from the
members of fruit associations and N,w Westminster and Chilliwack aa- 
others. and I believe the member tor Locations. I know that my hon. friend 
New Westminster fMr. Taylor) aloo probably d6ea .not set much store by 
read several warm protests against the {haag, but all the same, even Uberal 
agreement. Now 1 have In nay hand associations may represent public opln 
a large nunfber of opinions from prom- ,on |he pTOVlnce of British Volum- 
InenF men. ■ I will not read them all, h(a j nave one from Alberul, another 
but I desire to give the names of those ! ,h, d,„r,ft of my hon friend
who sent them and the purport of wliat frl,m New Westminster, and « I letter 
they say. 1 think. It la Important that whlph , ha w. r.,.,|V,.j (rom „ fruit 
the House should know that, even In grower in Grand Forks. It reads: 
the great fruit growing district of -Gear Sir.-I take this opportunity of
Okanagan, the opinion la not unanlm-1 
ously opposed to thin agreement ; 1 ^ ^
rather think that the majority even of I and" the British (diiimbla fruit grow
ths -people of the Okanagan country 1^ , H wtould help us for the j
will be fourni favorable to Ike ratifies-1 f0now|ng rèaajn* : -------- 1
tlon of the agreement. 1 will briefly .lThe neW tartff woUl<l open up 
state the results as I have them I lar„r and market for the fruit
have-In my hand a telegram from the 1 „f Brill,h cohimbla. as the
Nelson Uberal Aaoo,dation ,rult growers of Washington get bet-1

Home hon. members. (Hear, hear). ter prices for No. 1 apples than their I 
Mr. Tempeman—I do not know why 1 neighbor* to the north, 

a Liberal should not exprews an opinion! The fruit growers of W aslnngton 1 
upon the effect of this agreement aa have never tieen competitors of British 
well aa a Conservative. The Nelson I Columbia fruit growers In the North-l 
Liberal Association state that they he-i «real markets with No. 1 fru«. hut |
neve: . e with the new tariff the British Colunv

"That the reciprocal arrangement I bla fruit grow ers can comp»-»' " * |
means the greatest boon that r»n«daI them 1n their better markets « CM" 
hsa receive,! in years, and will result I cago. New York, etc 
In great benefit "to the Kootenay dis-1 "It has always been conceded mat 
trict. and we heartily endorse the act Kettle Valley fruit growers could get 
or the government- ia better price tor tiwlr. No. 1 If

Also a telegram from the Liberal ex-I they'bad enough apples to Interest in 
ecutlve of Ladysmith: another from I larger buyers. Under the new tar I 
the Uberal egecutlve of the city of the larger buyers In the l nltcd Hiaies
Nanaimo: another from the Grand could operate In Washington and In
Forks Liberal Association: and as southern British rolumbla. a * 
Grand Forks Is the home of the hon. .very" I»’***" quantity of fruit 7
member for Tale-Cariboo, I wl|l give In a very small radius. ^ “

In full: the Kettle Valley fruit on ciual foot I
The Grand Forks Liberals believe ling with the Washington.

A GRAND RECORD IN 1910
The increases in Assurances in force, in Cash Income, and in Assets, were never 

equalled by any Canadian Life Assurance Company in any year.
The expense ratio was again further reduced notwithstanding the large increases in 

all (terns of business.
The great confidence of the public is shown by the fact that over $1,400,000 was paid 

to the Company for annuities last. year.
The protection for the policyholders is completely secured by the enormous assets 

and surplus ot the Company.
The high standard of profits to policyholders has been maintained and its continuance 

is assured by the soundness and exceedingly profitable character of the investments.
The great success of the Company is not confined to Canada alone, but its vast busi

ness and important connections in other lands arc doing yeoman service in greatly enhancing 
the prestige of this country abroad, and in bringing home large sums for investment.

THE RESULTS FOR 1910.
Assurances issued during 1910 and paid for in cash.................. ..7. T. .$23,512,377.81

Increase over 1909................................................. ................................. . 2,003,104.65
Life Assurances in Force, 31st December. 1910.............. ....................................... .143,549,2(6.00

Increase over 1909.................................................................aa,..................."..... 13,635,606.48
Cash Income (rom Premiums, Interest, Rents, Etc., (exclusive of, $75.000

received for increased Capital and $60,000 premium thereon)......................
Increase over 1909...................... ........................ ........... .................................

Assets as at 31st December. 1910................ ..................... ............. ............................
Increase over 1909

Surplus distributed to policyholders entitled to participate in 1910.............
Applied to place Annuity Reserves on basis of British Offices Select Annuity 

Tables .......................................................... ............................ .

9,575,453.94
1,797,321.89

38,164,790.37
5,359,793.60

377,792.34

210,850.28
643,903.01Added to Surplus during 1910 

Surplus earned in 1910.......................... ......... ................................... ...................... $1,232,545.63
Total Surplus, 31st December, 1910. over all liabilities and capital, accord

ing to the Company’s Standard, viz., for assurances, the Hm. Table, with 
3$ and 3 per cent, interest and for annuities the B.O. Select Annuity
Tables, with 3| per cent, interest............................................ ............. .......$ 3,952,437.54

Surplus, Dominion Government Standard................................................................. 5,319,921.18
Payments to Policyholders, Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits.

etc., during !
Poli.

will meet with the approval ot this I the welfare of the large majority of 
House, or ot the public opinion of Can-j „ur pc,p|, will be well aerved by the 
aila That argument, or something of 
a similar character, has been made to 
do duty In Canada for as long aa 1 
can remember. The argument haa 
been used for the purpose of discredit
ing the Liberal party, for purely party 
political purposes, but always unsuc
cessfully. a» 1 am sure, It wlU he on 
the present occasion

In confining my remarks therefor* 
to the consideration of the question 
how thia agreement will affect British 
Columbia, I do not Ignore the vaster 
question of how It will affect all Can 
»da. 1 simply prefer dealing with one 
phase of a many-sided question, a 
phase also which T think Is of suffi-

f

Yours very sincerely, ,
"THOMAS A. McINTYHE.

proposed changes In the tariff, and 1 Mr McIntyre Is « fruit grower who 1 
heartily endorse your course of action." Lives very near my hon. friend fron» j 

Grand Forks te the centre of a very Kootenay. As I know my hon. ^frlvads 
prosperous fruit growing district. Fromlaro lirepared to denounce the opinions 
Cranbrook. British Columbia. I have a of Liberal executives in British » o-1 
telegram from Mr. K H. Small, presl-|lumbla j desire to call attention to a 
dent of thé Liberal Association, which |meetln|C 0f the board of trade In the 
I will read; I great city of Vancouver. The board or I

"At a meeting of the Cranbrook Lib- |trade of Vancouver met for the purpose l 
oral Association the following résolu- 0( d|acuoelng the proposed tariff agree-I 
tlon was unanimously adopted, after and tor the distinct purp.au* M
receiving the full contents of the pro- 1 passing a resolution condemning It. j 
posed trade agreement, be It resolved matter was submitted, a résolu-1
that we heartily endorse the same as wa„ proposed, moved and serond-
helng entirely In the best general In- 1^, and dlscuassd very fully. The lmard I 
terest of British Columbia and Can- to and they adjourned for
ada, It undoubtedly now Is admitted I mother meeting: they again discussed

Hie question, and the motion to con
demn the agreement wss voted down, 
thus showing that the hoard of trade.

____ „ 1910................................................................................................... 3,023,462.56
Payments to Policyholders since organization.........................................................  26,266,630.01

These figures do not include the business of the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Co., an 
agreement to absorb which was concluded towards the end of the year.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
ROBERTSON MACAULAY. - President.
S. H. EWING. - - Vice-President.

T. B. MACAULAY. Managing-Director and Secretary.
W. M. BÎRKS
J. P. CLEGHORN
HON RAOUL DAN DURAND

J. R. DOUGALL 
H. WARREN K. HALE 
CHARLES R. HOSMER

H S. HOLT 
ABNER KINGMAN 
J. McKERGOW

•ranch Office for British Columbia—Traders Bank Building, Vancouver^

JOHN H. POFF, Manager
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for British Columbia fruit grower». The
=*=■

probably «he most Important commer 
Iclat and non-political body In Vancou-
I ver Is In favor of the agreement a*I .ad^ an Increased preference Cariboo (Mr. Burrell) will not deny Is
I proposed. Now a peculiarity of ,h<" T*" given to all British goods "' ■ an author!!,, who has a right to speak

‘thr^ôver Tf'tm^rewduti.m-'condemn- Burrell-What association was

**r. Tern, Vman—The Summcrland 
you a portion of his argoment In mov- Liberal Association My hon friend 
log that resolution: knows that association, and will agree

"Mr H A. Stone, mover of the reso- that they are competent to express an 
1 Tutlon gave a resume of the principal opinion on fruit growing 
features of the proposed agreement He 1 have here an editorial In the Sum 

j pointed out that on the majority ot merland Review, published bÿ a Con 
I"__ * the rutted States would | servatlvc, a supporter of the mem hey

writer of this la the Hon. 1 H. Turner, 
agent-general for British Columbia. In 
London for many years, and a man

very well known in the industry In that 
province. Ae agent-general In London

(Concluded on page IS.)

SEAL OF cALBERTA—the Fault
less Flour—makes bread that is perfectly 
even in quality. Sometimes you have 
noticed bread where one loaf was mark
edly different from another even in the 

pan. Conditions were exactly the 
same. It was made from the same flour. 
It seemed to you that there could not 
possibly be any difference, and yet it was 
plain to be seen. Now all this comes 
from a difference in the milling, but SEAL 
OF cALBERTA is milled in such a way 
that there is absolute uniformity through
out the whole product of bur mammoth 
mills from one year’s end to the other.
That Is, It ia a dependable
flour. It can be trusted to .do its' 
part —Therefore, be sure you ask for 
SEAL OF cALBERTA. There is no 
other quite so good.

farm'iiroduct» thr United States wouldLregn a larger duty than Canada, auditor y«le-Carlb(m. on February 11. The 
Ihu* Canada would aerure a xrmMy editorial ta «mulng lu favor of 
extended nut'Het for her prod,h ta. aa agreement and read, aa fo»owa: 
well aa n«h lumber and coke A. re-j "And yet. out fruit men have had I» 
gard. pulpwood. It waê entrusted to the put theh-fancy fruit on a dcmarnHxed 
province, to protect their natural re- market In competition with the 8S vent 
ZZZ. The apraker thought the Do- and II* article ahtpped -n from the 
minion .hould have adopted a policy - Htatc. Ha, the tariff been of «ne «mt 
Important aa the cnaervatlon of oa- benefit? ( ould any reaaonable tariff he 
turaf reoouTeea without leaving It to of any hating benefit In vie, of the 
the province. The cancellation of the condition, above referred to 
duty on fieh. he «Ud. would give Can • «etem hieh-. ia.. re-lt. au. I

mdlng pref^retue to th«* 
hallbllt tikdv.'and the speaker did »«1 
think that the cancellation of the duty 
<»« apples would he very dangerous to 
fruit grower», while the opening of a 
large market could not but prove bene
ficial. On the whole, the agreement on 
the face of It aecmed beneficial."

I submit that that argument having 
been made In favor-of the condemna
tion of the agreement will indicate to 
the committee that even those who 
voted for the resolution disapproving of 
the commercial agreement were not 
very enthusiastic in favor of the course 
they took. Mr. R. H. Alexander, a 
very prominent Conservative, In sup
porting the resolution eald this:

Iaooked at simply as a bargain Can
ada's commissioner» succeeded in this 
agreement." •

Ex-A Herman Hepburrt, Mr. Robert
son, Mr. Keenleyslde, Mr. A. ff. Mc- 
ramlless. all spoke very strongly In

Strictly high-class fruit, aut h as that 
produced In the Okanagan, should be 
sold only on a strictly high-class mar
ket. Stelnhardt and Kelly, of New 
York, the most extensive operators of 
high-class fruit perhaps In the world 
buy the entire output of apples of the 
noted Hood River, and the price paid, 
we understand. Is 12 per box to the 
Hood- River Apple Growers’ Union. 
Apples from the Hood River do not 
have to seek a market, for there Is a 
high-class market built tip, where the 
demand for this quality of fruit la In 
excess of the supply and buyers' seek 
the fruit and pay spot cash on delivery.

‘Without a tariff either way our 
fancy fruit could find a home on the 
fancy market of the States at a fancy 
price, and the product of our orchard 
which Is not up to the fancy standard 
could he irot upon the slough marker 
of the Northwest and Manitoba. There 
Is, after all, no sentiment In the mat
ter of markets. The producer will sell

middle of the constituency of my hon 
friend for Tale-Carl boo (Mr. Burrell) 
a resolution was passed approving of 
the reciprocity arrangement now being 
negotiated.

“That this meeting approve of the re
ciprocity treaty now being negotiated. 
That aa iiUU grower» ot Summerland

favor, of the agreement. Right In thè in the mgrket where he can get the
most for his product at the least cost 
to him, and the consumer will buy 
where he can get the quality desired Wt 
the least cost to him."

The id I lor fa I goes on to argue that 
the duty on fruit wilt not do injury to. 
the people of the Okanagan valley,

I have another authority who I am 
we b*v.e no lefur o< American cornice- aure my hon. friend win know.^andwtio 
tltlon; and aa Canadian, we Would 1 am tore the non. member fee Yala-

-X

TIME AND TIDE WAIT FOR NO MAN
Neither Does the Prices ot Real Estate. Be Wise and Buy Before the Prices Advance

SAANICH
ON VVRKTROA1). 100 (tore*. $200 per acre, on the cor line. Don’t fail to enquire about thia.

•239" ACKKS. with half mite wsterfrontege; 1*250 per See us for-particulars.
ESQUIMALT

GRAFTOX STREET, two large lots which will subdivide into four nice tots,- and overlooking 
St rails of Kura. Prior $2.’>00.

GREENWOODS STREET, just off Lampsoir; three nice lots. Price $2.400; $1,000 handles, with 
interest »t 6 per cent.

LAMPSON STREET, one acre, all cleared, including large house with about 210 feet frontage on 
lannpson street and frontage on Douglas Road. Price $7,600.

PHOENIX STREET, this js just off Gorge ear line, three lots, each 50x125. Comer $“50. Others, 
each, $650, ”----------- —-------- — .

VICTORIA WIST
PINE STREET, 6 roomed bungalow, on lot 55x150, with double-frontage. Pine and Btlton ave

nue. Price. $4.000.
PINE STREET, 7 nauinsl house, modern, on lot 60x150, with double frontage on Pine and Belton 

avenue. Price $4,300.
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

1 GEOROE AXI) OLIVE STREETS, double corner. 100x120. This is a snap. Enquire about it.
OLIVE STREET. Iot,50xl20. This is the'best lot on the east side of the street. Price $M>. $->0 

cash ; balance $10 per month.
FORT STREET

LOT 60x120. with frontage on Fort and Meant, two houses, renting at $44.50 per month. I riee
$22,800. Cash. $4,800 handles. ____

PENDEROASTSTREET.
NEW 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, with cement basement floors, etc., modern. Price $4.000. This 

is a snap; $1,000 handles. OR ANT* STREET
NEAR HIGH SC.HOOL SITE, two lots. Price $1,000 each.
LOT 50x130. Price $1,400. ,.,-

ELK LAKE
15 ACRES near the lake and car line, $350 per acre.

a HELMCKEN ROAD
165 TF.ET WATERFRONTAGE on Portage Inlet. 5 acres inthfa piece.

. Terms Qn AU the Above.

J. COL Chancery Clumbers 1211 Langley

3.
.
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AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, MARCIg 14

The Gregory-Stegner Co. Present

Win. H. TURNER
In tils Greatest Uughttn Hit

Father and the Boys
Georg'1 Ades Funnlegt Comedy. 

Price* >1 AO/Tl
Seat Sale opens Saturday March II.

—-

Victoria Theatre
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 

13TH
And all the rest of the week except 

Tuesday

THE LONDON BIOSCORE
Showing the Latest Animated Pictures. 
A Comfortable Kvat, and a two Hours 

Show for

■ —10 Cent»
Matinee Saturday. Ntirht Performance 

8 o'clock.

'"'GRAND ,
VAUDtVSLtC
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINl

MARCH 18. till.
Select Vaudeville Bill.
Springer and Chart*) 

fhose Effervescent Comedians In the 
Laughter Sketch 

"Who Is IV -—
— The Australian Acrobats. 

Braggaar Brut Iters 
In 8erious and Humorous Athletics. 

Jere Sanford
America's Premier Yodeler and 

Whistler.
Edwin George 

The Juggling Monologtst.
Claude Summers and Helen Mae Page 
In an Abbervlated Musical Comedy 

The Grandir*-ope.

New Empress Theatre
Have you found the $60 Disc ?

Wednesday and Thursday 
Brother, Sistsr and Cewpunchor

Drama. *
In Her Father's Absence

Comedy.
The Julien»
Acrobatic.

Little Snowdrop
A Great Spectacular Production of 

Grunin a Fairy Tale.
The Mexican Centennial Celebration. 

(Sellg.)
Song—When You Love a Certain GirL 

By Miss O. Richards.

lEEl-rrlEË
*,TxrBnlatloï^,,,

Tm Doc to*. “ A* I hi. hUIhi 
..J f.i.ri.k, Ol.. ki* e Sleei- 

Poilu hI V will moo 
k. «II rl«kl."_____

SteedBii’i SeothlBl Powders
| CONTAIN

HO
IPOtSON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES BT.

FEBRUARY

COFFEES
Phope your grocer

CROWN COFFEE . . ".40c 

MAPLE LEAF.............. 36c

EXC*LLENCB O F COFT ES.

Pioneer Coffee & 
Spice Mills SS*
TRT THE PIONEER Mint

ANCHOR COFFEE . . 30c

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL A*D PERSONAL ♦

♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦*♦♦♦
Mrs. S. CL CLemepce drill not receive 

to-morrow.
• • •

Mrs. A W. Currie, Alston street, will 
not receive to-day.e e •

Mrs. J.‘ A. Scott,^1147 Fort street, will 
not receive to-morrow.

Thomas Geiger, Hoheymoon Bay, 
Cowlchan Lake. Is a visitor in the city.

Mrs.~E- n.1 Weston, 1312 Stanjey ave
nue will receive td-morrew and on tne 
third and fifth Thursday In the future.

<# • •
The usual fortnightly dance will be 

held In Royal Oak hall to-morrow. The 
Sehl~B*nt!y orchestra will be In at
tendais ).

Professor Galloway, Cardiff, arrived ( 
In Victoria yesterday and left by. 
launch to make an Inspection of coal 
properties In company with W. Blake- j 
more arid A. E. Hepburn. He will be 
absent several days.

Mr, and Mra Sheridan.Bickers at- i 
rived »t Victoria yesterday from Van-j 
couver, where, Mr. flherldan-BIckers4 
met his wife and daughter, who were 
en route from England. Mr*. Sheridan- 
Bickers Is a welk-known writer on dress ^ 
and society topics In the London press, 
having first met her husband While 
contributing to a paper of which he 
Win the editor. She is also the author] 
of some charmingshrVt stbrtes. Mr. and 
Mrs. RlMrldan-Blckers will reside at 
"Cahalan," Beacon Hill park,

Ivory Toilet 
Requisites

Elephant Ivory

HORSE SHOE .

SBVEREION

26c

,20c

IMPORTERS OF FINE

COFFEES

IN SEJM» BEAUTY
You Must First Win Health by 

Getting the Blood Rich 
and Red.

Charming indeed Is the appear
ance of the toilet table that Is 
laid with real Ivory articles -the 
most beautiful of all.
Hair Brushes, each;.............114.50
Military Brushes, per pair $25.00
Clothes Brushes ............ ...,.$7.25

All brushes are mounted with 
the very finest <>f bristles 
Handsome Mirrors, various 

shapes, each^$26.00 
Manicuring Pieces, up from $1.35 
Pommade Jars. up from..:. 75c 
Combs, various aUesj up from $2 
Powder Boxes and Jars, of var

ious deetgns and vises, ' up 
from.................... .......... • $19.00
NOTE.—We also have similar 

articles to aboyé In the genuine 
Tortoise-shell, the very newest 
thing in toilet accessories.

Wednesday and Thursdi 
With Interest to Date

Edison Success by Rex Beach.
Making a Man of Him

How the Sendthrift Son of a Million 
alre Was Transformed into an In
dustrious and Self-reliant Clttxea.

The Yaqui Girl
A Rattling Good Sensational Mexican 

Drama.
He Who Laugh» Last

Is a \>ry Good Comedy, a Good Story 
and a Yen' Pleasing Picture.

^ Illustrated Song—by Mils McEwen.
Performances Daily 2 to 6.30, 4.20 to 11.

iisiieies's Crystal Theatre
)) 3roed Street

ïbe Leading Picture Houae of Victoria
4—FEATURE REELS— 

Changea Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday-

^ Grever Hohmann—Solo Violinist
The». J. Price—Illuatratrd Songs

Admleelon, Me. ; Children to M- . Sc.; 
Special Children’, Mat. Saturday.

IDMAIIPHITOPLAY THEATRE
Th». Aristocrat of Picturedom.

Continuous Performances Daily From 
Noon to 11 p. m.

TODAY
from the Valley of Shadow», Drama. 1000 
ft. ; College Chums, Cunsedy Drama. 1000 ft. ; 
The Masquerader», Comedy Stream, lOOo ft..
Oeseroatty of Chief Tarohekee, Drame. 10vO 

ft, ; Romano Orchestra.

Boys’ Scouts 
Band

WUl Entertain the Skater» at the

AsMubly Roller Rink
FORT STREET 

Thursday, March 16th
At 8 p. m.

Attendance Select. Free Instruction. 
Phone 2317. L. C. POWELL, Prop.

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

Every- man and every woman has an 
Individual Idea of what constitutes
beauty.

Is beauty skin deep or does it depend 
on the glow which health alone can 
give? Is it due to regularity of fea
ture or to the gracefulness and elastic 
city which accompany health and 
vigor?

To win beauty you must first gain 
health. Itioh. red bl«*>d is the soi rpt 
Dr. <’base’s Nerve Food is successful 
and popular because It forms rich, red 
blood and In this way gives graceful
ness to every movement and a health
ful. natural glow to the complexion.

Thin blood and weak nerves soon give 
one a tired, worn-out appearance. 
Worry and anxiety show themselves 
In wrinkles and care lines. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Pood enriches . the blood, re
stores vigor to the nerves and drives 
away headaches and bodily pains.

By filling the arteries with new, red 
blood Dr. Chases Nerve Food rounds 
out the form to healthful proportions, 
makes the muscles and tissues firm 
.*nd strong, and gives vivacity to mind 
and body.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Serve Food. 60 
cents a box. 4 boxes for' $2.60. at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co.. 
Toronto.

CksHeeer $ Mitchell 
Ce», limited

1011 Govt. St. Victoria. R. C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*--------  BY BUYM CAMtBON --------*1----- sr j

•SVWAVkV

I wonder If 
there Is a per 
son In my audl 
ence who owns 
any books at 
all. who has 
never in his life 
lost a book by 
loaning It to 
some one who 
completely 

„• roltu*d the little 
ceremony of re
turning It.

I doubt It.
I wonder also

other day when the was giving It* an
nual spring overhauling to' her library. 
In the course of tbla upheaval she 
came upon a volume which she had 
borrowed twelve years ago.

She was greatly astonished at finding 
it.

1!To think T never took that- book 
back,” she said, "and Just think poor 
M. has been dead six years.”

(By-the-by, please excuse an Irrele
vant remark, but ish’t It queer,that de
spite our belief In a better and happier 
world we continually refer to people 
who are dead as "poor 8o-and-8o?")

My friend dusted the book and put it 
back on the shelf with a sigh that was 
evidently more for poor M. than for her 
own culpability In the matter of the

.xeara,- y£l "h_« iLl" "“’l
matters a very conscientious woman.

Of course, the man who has two or 
three books In his library which he bor
rowed so long ago that he actually 
doesn’t know where they came from, or 
if he does know, has lost track of the 
owners, would be Indignant if you told 
him he had stolen from his friends.

And yet what Is the difference be
tween such prolonged borrowing and 
stealing?

A difference In Intent to be sure buf
not much in results, a-----

The borrower always has a comfort
able feeling that "some day 1 must re
turn that bookr *

Some day Is a very dangerous word.
mv frh-nrt

It Is such a convenient curtain *«> 
hide your culpability from yourself.

Admit frankly to yourself. "I shall 
probably never return that book." 
then perhaps ytm will fed such a sense 
of guilt that you \<m return It to-mer-
fiÔW, .......• .......IT

Of bettt-r stM to-day.

Extract from The Boot end Shoe Trades Journal, London, Eng. 
', Feb. 3, 1911. -

Ttiz/e.

wilt always be 
free fro* scusi 
grease andortne 
If cleanedwith

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
Full directions end
uses on Large a&ssas.

if there sre very many --------
audience who could hold up their right 
hands and swear. "I haven’t a book in 
my possession which I have kept longer I 
than 1 should have.”

Again I am a doubter.
The cheerful latitude which many ! 

people allow themselves off ‘the subject 
of borrowed articles -egpedteflly books 

-Is really almost amusing 
I was at the home' of a ffhmd the

—Your grocer he* t'omox 
Creamery Butter, 45r. lb.

—Fishing tackle that's fit for fishing, 
at Victoria Sporting Goods Store 
Douglas street. S *

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
lfext Term Begin». 

TUESDAY, JANUARY IE 
Fifteen Acres of Pteyln* Field. 

Accommodation for 100 Boarder* 
Orgenlied Cadet Corpa 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ranga 
Recent Sueceeeee r* McGill and R.M.Ç. 

WARDEN:
Rev. w. Bolton. M A (Cambrides) 

PRINCIPALS:
R v Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle EH- (Lond Unlv ), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
Eor Proapectu-:, apply to tbe Bursar.

Harrises He! Springs, B.C.
The moat noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year'. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT
Situated only .70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.

tight Luncheon promptly served at

The Tea-Kettle"

555*^

CuredEczema 
and Dandruff

MI am pleased to ii/orm you that 
I have been wired by Cuticura Sr an 
and Ointment* Since l was a boy 1 
have suffered with dandruff, not only 
from the itching but from Its dis- 
agreeahle appearance in a scaly form 
all :»ver mv need. 1 had to broth it 
off my clothes all day long. 1 used 
every kind uf pntyaljon mif>p<w <1 
t > euro dandruff, also *oa|w tad 
nhampocw, but it ervmcd to me that, 
inttoad of improving with these rem- 
edin, the dsndniff incrnaiwxl, even 
my hair began to fall out and the 
result was that two months ago 
eczema devriofied- on mv scalp.

^ suffered *6 from tht# that a» n 
last nwource I thought I would try 
Cuticura Soap and Cutkura Oint
ment. They had the moot gratifying 
results for I had used only one box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a single 
cake of Cuticura Soap when I was 
cured, the etwema and dandruff, wero 
gone and my head i**rfnctiy clear.

" I can assure you that eo long as 
I live no other soap than Vuticum 
wiB be used by nv» and all those near 
to me.-I wifi ako add that I will 
always use Cuticura Ointment ae a 
dressing for the hair. I feel that you 

add know at my cure and if you 
lire you may use this as a true 
tlmonlal which come» from a suf

ferer of thirty year»' standing. I 
will be happy to tall any ow of my 
experience In order to assist those 
who may be suffering from the same 
disease. (Signed) J, Acetbdo,

General Commission Merchant, 
86 Pearl Bt., Hew York.

I Whin*, heroine, eroiy humor» of town ta rkU- 
4f»* *mê «Suits A* » ihU roe». » tond» e * ^ 
eft»n sumeteet. Hold throughout «he wi 
Send to Poller Dree â Che». Carp- Bo*
B. ». A. ter SS-pese Cuururo Book oe «*► 
■mi of eMeead m* dWtottosa

BUY THE TIMES

THE

HATSHOP
Importers

SMART TAILORED HATS, 
COLLA I*SIBLE HATS, 

MOTOR BONNETS, 
DRESS HATS.

70S YATES ST.
Next to Merrhant’e Bank.

Firms With a Reputation
HAN AN d SON

New York—Men's and Women’s Highest Class Footwear.

Women’s Artistic Shoes at Moderate Pit»
Newest Styles in Low Vamp Shoes.

WICHERT y GARDINER
New York.

Covered Cuban Heels. Louis XV Heels a Specialty

H. B. Hammond Shoe Go.
Sole Agents. Broad walk Bkuffere Bole Agente,

Hanan A Son. N. T. Tor Children. Wlchart â Gardiner. N. T.

- Pemberton Building, 821 Port St

)

HOMES
Vine ten room modem house, 

cornering on the two best 
residential streets in the 
city. Lot lG8xll0.-,Jnside 
the one mile circle. House 
is modern in every way, 
and fully furnished. Own
er left the country and 
will saerifive for $9,500 
Easy terms.

JAMES BAY, large 10 room 
modern house, suitable for 
keeping boarders ; hot wa
ive Ti.nil throughout. Lot 
60x130; fruit trees. Priee 
is ............... $6,500

OAK BAY AVE., 9 room 
house, with one acre lot ;
stable  ................$8,500

llomeseekers should witch
this space. The items are 

changed daily.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Beautiful Pongee For 
Summer Dresses

Two special qualities

1$1.25 and 50c Per Yard!

These prices are the lowest obtainable.

Oriental Importing Co’y
610 Cormorant SL Opp. E. A N. Depot. Phone 1221.

Headwear For Children
Have you seen our window diaplay, the most charming Hat» 

and Bonnets ever shown in Victoria.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

IIS Trounee Avenue
Office Open This Evening.

VERY LATEST FASHIONS
Trimmed and imt rimmed. Prices to suit all pocket books. 

Beautifully trimmed hats as low as $3.00.

THE STORK TÜTciiiHfii,s Sion
643 Fort Street Telephone 1180

The Famous

BLACK COSTUME.

Now Is the time for the shrewd 
woHMkit of WmttWHl ffitotne 1» preeui 
reasonable silks, and especially Is till» 
so of the black silks. Crepe de chine 
and crepe meteor are among, the. re- 
markable reductions. And these are 
both ideal for year-round gowns. 
Above model was made Up In black 
crepe meteor..élaborait l> trimmed with 
Jet. The empire tunic, than which 
there Is none prettier, I» trimmed with 
applique motif» of jet. Htmllar orna- 

•n to generously used on bodice 
i and deep girdle. The perfectly plain 
underdretw has a slight trahi, which, 
after aU. Is mere graceful than the 

| round skirt

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due oge month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear. .

Subscription» reeetveo and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their olucet: W N. 
Mitchell. 4. B. -aaer. A. R 
McNeill. P, 8. HUlls, C. A. Fields, 
R. B. McMlcklng, A. J. Brace. W. 
ScowcrofL

Is the Lamp of Real Beauty
because it gives the best light of all 
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, 
mellow, diffused light—easy on the 
eye because it cannot flicker. You 
can use your eyes as long as you wish 
under the Rayo light without strain.

. The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and 
even though you pay 'fS, $10 or $20 for 
other lamps, you may get more expensive

light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A 
strong, durable shade-holder holds the 
shade on Hrm end true. This season’s 
new burner adds strength and appearance.

Once » Rayo User, Always One.

ELECTROLIERS 
AND TABLE LAMPS

Your Inspection 
and Comparison 

are Invited

HINTON ELECTRIC CO’Y
Limited
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ion: wm. templeman
SPEAKS ON RECIPROCITY ttiv lumbering Industry 1» Pomlbly the 

largest of our Industries. -For many 
yearn the lumbermen of that province 
have been petitioning this government 
to Impose a duty upon rough lumber 
, <»mlng into Canada. The duty on rough 
lumber was removed some 18 or 20 
years ign, and since that time rougir 
i.imbcr has entered Canada free of 
duty, and no government has ever 
seriously thought of relmposing the 
duty ho long as lumber was such an

of any province(Continued from paga-11 )
have not the statistics for the other 
provinces before me. but I ran hasard 
the statement that British Columbia 
imports more food produi ts per t apit* 
than anv other province. The popnla- 
lion of British Columbia Is probably

>e*e days only tariff the $1.25 per» thousand on rough 
han 4 per rent, lumber going into the United Htates. 
and. therefore. Hnd reduces the duty on shingles from 
it with such'a r,0c to 3(V a thousand, 
timers and such The effect of this will be fo glva to 
>rodu<er* there the Canadian lumbermen the 1 nlted 
large ivtpof4Ri-iMiates market. When this announce- 

X course, since ment was first made the mountain 
aken the popu- lumbermen in British Columbia mis- You can if you buy a quarter-acre lot 

in the beautiful

are simply turning over the resource!» 
of this country to Canada without re
compense."

The British Columbia lumbermen, 
with the opening of the California 
market, can Just as easily send lumber 
from Vancouver or New Westminster 
or Victoria as from a Puget Sound 
p..rt It 1h evident that the lumbermen 
will derive great benefit from the free 
admission of their lumber Into the

OÜC

frpMX

VICTORIA'
COtP

Linn*

Nest Pass. Many of the coke ovens 
have been Idle, particularly those on 
Vancouver Island, for several years. 
This agreement removes the American 
duty of 20 per cent, or about $1.20 a 
ton. and the producers of coke In Bri
tish Columbia will certainly benefit to 
that extent, as there are a great many 
smelters south of the boundary line 
which will use coke from British Co
lumbia. The coke producers, then, 
stand to benefit to a very large degree 
by the removal of the duty.

But probably the most important 
feature of this agreement to British 
Columbia is the removal ef the duty on 
fish going Into the United States. 
British Columbia Is unquestionably the 
largest producer of fish In the Do
minion of Canada. Last year it head
ed all the provinces with an output of 
some $10.00(1.000 worth. We have on 
the coasts of British Columbia tin-

marketBostonto thewas shipped 
from Vancouver In bond. This com
pany has been taking out on the aver
age 10,000,000 pounds of halibut per 
year. I believe that their outlay for 
transportation and express charges, the 
outfitting of the steamers, and the pay
ing of their Brews, would approximate 
nearly $1.000.000. They, at all events, 
pay the Canadian Fa^Ulc railway alone 
over $800,000 a year for carrying theb[ 
halibut to the Boston market. That 
Canada has gained because we gave to 
this American company the privilege of 
bonding theta* fish through Canada to 
the American market* The duty of 1 
cent per pound imposed by the t nlted 
States on halibut Is prohibitive. With 
that duty, no fish caught in Canadian

* T Jt A t 7 3

The first to try It was a Victoria com
pany. but It did not continue the busi
ness more than a few months, becausi 
it found there was no profit In it Bu
now what Is the casst The success «catch

• ■ ■ -•

unis

ORCHARD VALE

We offer you some of the choicest lots in Oak Bay 
on exceptionally easy terms, extending over two and 

one-half years.

OAK BAY
With terms and prices so easy there’s no reason why 

you shouldn’t have at least one lot in Oak Bay.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR

Monterey Place Lots
tiwsAt

t l* part of his duty to further the

e-csts of the fruit growers In that 
t market, and he has takcir a per»

1 and very intelligent interest In

tning so. He conclude* a letter publlsh- 
1 in the standard of Empire. as fot-

‘ My view of the situation i* that the 
tm Portant large fruit grower* of Bri- 
’Hlh Colufhbla have so far advanced 
ind w eentnU the market that they 
fcdfc nnt suffer materially from reel 
>W-v. and a* I think It is generally 
Wmrirt r«$ that the fruit grown in 

British Columbia Is of "better quality 
^hnn tint grown in tlm country to the 
•outh, tbf fvyncr* oftiie province may 

• eok for .:-e utmffbïl t-Tfidpcrlty* "** *
I submit. Mr Chairman, that my bon. 

Yiend from Tale-Cariboo (Mr. Burrell) 
Shu made a very lengthy speech de
lating that thi* government had bi
lleted a smashing blow, a* he said, up- 
>n the ffult Industry, will agree with 
no that some of these authorities are 
worthy of credence, and that they ean- 

4w»t be laughed away and sueored at. No 
>ne know* British Columbia better than 
fhe Hon. Mr. Turner, and no one knows 
setter—I will not say the fruit grow

It Is based upon ths figures of 
census of 1*01. The Hon. Prince BUMon. 
minister of finance for the province of 
British Columbia, stated the other day 
In hie budget speech, that British Co
lumbia last year produced of live stock, 
dairy products, meats, fruit, vegetables, 
etc. some $14.3*0,000 worth, and that 
during the same period the Importa
tions of similar product* amounted to 
over $14,*00.C00 worth? or, in other 
words. British Columbia really im
ported more food products than she 
produced. Now, If the consumer pays 
the duty, then I submit that when 
these goods are Imported from a for
eign country, and when ttrti consumers 
in British Columbia number *0 P*r cent, 
of
ing duty to the extent of $2,500.00* upon 
the $14 *00,000 imported.

Mr. Burrell—Were not those food 
product* imported largely from eastern 
Canada, and not from a foreign coun
try’

Mr. Templeman—The Importations 
were very largely from th#' provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Mr. Burrell—And there was no duty 
on them.

Mr Templeman—The people of Bri
tish Columbia paid $2.500,000 either In 
duty or In enhanced- price caused by 
the duly on the importations into the 
provint *. I assume, of course, that the 
"datyr-1* the majority of instance* en
hanced Oie prive to the consumer even 

.on the home product, and It Is not un 
! fair to say that If a ton of hay was 
brought In from Washington and paid 

.12 a Vm duty. l\av coming from Al
berta would be. sohl at the same price 
in,the Vancouver market, and. there* 
'ore that the amount of jrmney con
tributed by the consumer* of BrUMII 
Columbia on imported food product* 
was. twô amT a half mqihm dollars, 
and that, without any reference what
ever tu the enhanewft price which the 
producers In British Columbia m? 
have obtained for the $14.00* 000 wortl 
of products they produced. These fig
ures are «uinrlent to show that the 
cost of living In British Cohimbta. due 
to this duly and the enhanced price In 
consequence of the duty, must be high, 
a* we all know U 1*. nm| it may be and 
In all nrobahillty will be very materi
ally reduced through thejtsrl that this 
agreement will remove the dut lea.on 
agricultural products. ttw

1 desire to nay that this agreement, 
on tbf other hand. will, be of ÿnoflWP 
benefit to the industries of BtitishCô-

IndaMry bwt I wi„ U»i nn on, j)££• 
knows better the marketing of the j Mo ln Canada. or on the continent, and 
fruit grown in British Columbia than 
he does Now. Brtth-h t oluni^ja i* the 
largest importer of foodstuffs per capita

ISLAND
Investment Co. Ltd.
Bank of M ontreal Chambers. Phone 1494

You Can’t Go Wrong If You 
Buy in Shoal Bay Park

You needn’t take our word for it, go out to-day in our ear and see the property—even if 
you don’t buy, you cannot but speak well of the properly.

o r:

$600 to $800 Per Lot, and on Easy Terms Too
Taxe* o.dv one per cent. Close to two car line*. Roads to be rock surfaced; 11 ft. boule- 

verda. These are ALL facta, not exaggerations.

Monk & Monteith
630 FORT STREET RHONE 1402

aloné that I am speaking. Mr. A l> 
Macrae, the manager of the second 
largest sawmill In the world, which Is 
located at New Westminster, makes 
the statement, and I think my hon. 
friend from New Westminster (Mr. 
Taylor) knows Mr. Macrae and will 
gay that he Is a man of splendid Judg
ment. whose opinion!» of. great value.
Mr. A. D. Macrae, managing director 
of the Canadian Western Lumber Com
pany. says:

••The British Columbia lumbermen 
would benefit greatly by reduction* 
made by the United States.*'

Senator King, of the province of 
New Brunswick, who Is largely Inter
ested in the lumber trade of that pro
vince as well as the province of British 
Columbia, has expresseÜ hl ^ 
strongly In favor of the agreement 
Mr. J. O. Cameron, of the West Holme 
Lumber Company, who operates ln the 
Island of Vancouver, with headquarters 
In the city of Victoria, has published a 
long letter explaining the agreement 
and strongly endorsing the same. In 
that letter he say*:

The lumber operator who Is not 
pleased at the prospect of having such 

market as that of the United States 
thrown wide open to him must be af
flicted with a perpetual ‘grouch,*

Mr. Alexander Mcl^areti. of the Bar
nett Lumber Mill* a very prominent 
lumberman of the city of Vaacousnfc* 
with very extensive interest# in tiiitish 
Columbia, says:

The agreement will place the lum 
lier business of all Canada In a- much 
better position .than before. The re
moval of duties on the products con 
burned In our lumber camps and at our 
mills, which are at all times very ht<h- 
rlced ip British Columbia, will have 

the effect of reducing the 
ductlon. We do not " manufacture 
shtngtw*. but the reduction of 20 cents 
a thousand ln the American tariff wttl 
be a great gain to shlnele.manuf xctur- 
rs In British Columbia.

“While I am uncertain to-.whnt ex
tent It will enable British ColtfffilStr 
lumbermen1 to send their lumber into 
the American market, I have no doubt 
that the effect of the agreement on the 
lnmberin - industry of that province 
will be highly beneficial. As it was 
found' li.\ • do to put a duty 
America ; lutnf ar coming into Canada, 
for the t>» ocjVt. especially ‘of western 
mlils, the irexl best thing was to secure 
the free admit.™Ion of British Columbia 
lumber into the United. States ”

That Is the opinion of Mr. Alexander 
Mvl.Aren, a member of one of the 
largest lumbering firms operating both 
in the Ottawa valley and In the pro
vince of British Columbia.

|t would be interesting, but I do not 
wish to weary the Mouse with quota
tions. to turn to the American ride and 
see the opposition which exists against 
this agreement both In Congress and in 
the city of Beattie, because of the dis
astrous consequence* which are going 
tu result from the Importation tab» the 
United States of British Columbia 
lumber. The Hon. Wm. B. Humphrey, 
representative from Washington In the 
House of Representatives at Washing
ton. spoke In very strong terms In op
position to the agreement, pointing out I 
that It would be very Injurious to the 
lumhvripen of the stale of Washington.

meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
to consider this question and Beattie 
bankers, building lumbermen
and shingle manufacturer*. Individu
ally and collectively, sent telegrams to 
the members of the Washington dele
gation at Washington urging them to 
do all In their power to prevent the 
passage of the measure bow before the 
Henate. A telegram signed by sixteen 
prominent bank officials, said:
Z ‘The banking and business Interests 
of Beattie deem the reciprocity mea
sure of especial menace to the Pacific 
coast industries. Lumber, coal, fish, 
fruit, shingles, wheat and the Alaska 
trade are seriously Jeopardized, with
out any compensating features from 
Canada. The lumber trade In Califor
nia, worth $20,000,000 a year to us, is 
Jeopardized because our lumbermen 
must ship h* protected American bot
toms, as against lesser wages on Cana
dian bottoms from Canada.

The Canadian wheat territory is the 
best In the world and will seriously 
compete with Washington

Beattie's Alaska business will be di
vided with Vancouver and Prince Ru-

"The fish business will be diverted tc 
the Fraser river, and eastern British 
Columbia apples will affect Wenatchee, 
Yakima and Hood River. British Co
lumbia will harm our coal mines. W<

At $750 One Cluarter Cashn v t|/ ■ t/v j v iiv to\ MU/JI VVI VUoJil

Balance Over Two Years
There are 25 to 30 trees to the quarter acre. Pro

perty is located on the two mile circle 
at the North End of the City *

This Property is For Sale Exclusively by :_____=_===

BEHilll
» 420 Pemberton Building Phones 221 and 345

the Nqw England company encouraged 
many other companies and to-day 
there are at least 200 boats going out 
of Puget Sound ports, fishing In pre
cisely the same ground, that Is. outside 
the three-mile limit of the coast of 
British Columbia, capturing from •*.- 
000,000 to 76,000,000 pounds of halibut, 
and shipping It all over the United 
States. That great Industry should be 
In Canadian hands, and could be very 
easily placed there once this treaty 
goes Into force. Our Canadian porta 
gro from m to H« mllM Motor the 
fishing grounds than Hostile, and bo
lides, the American fishing vessels 
hove no right to fish Inside the three- 
mile limit, or use our harbors for any 
purpose: and it le very expensive ,or 
them to catch the halibut hi the open 
sèa and then SO. to Heettle to discharge 
their cargo. That rntlre Industry can 
he monopolised by our Canadian fish
ermen, and scarcely a year will alapae 
after this agreement cornea Into force 
before the entire halibut fishing Indus
try In British Columbia will be In Can-

adlan hsnd*. If the catch of the New 
England Fishing Company Is anything 
near aa valuable to the country as It la 
said to be, approximately something 
like $1,000.000, surely the addition of 
the catch now going to Seattle of five 
or six times as much, will be of tacal-0 
culable benefit to British Columbia.

Bo I say that on all points, on the 
ground of the improvement ln the coke 
Industry, on the ground oF tbe great 
improvement that will result In the 
lumber industry, and on the ground 
especially of the enormous benefit that 
wm accrue to tjjie fishing Industry of 
British Columbia, this proposed ar
rangement should commend Itself to 
tho province While my hon. friend 
from Yale-CarltK» (Mr Burrell) fears 
there may be some disturbance In 
fruit Industry and 
ber of other vi 
of the opinion

have, I am bound to
(Concluded on p.g-
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Douglas St ■

Two Lots Inside 
™ City Limits "
These lots are large, and one is a cor.

Price $6000
DAY & BOGGS

620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS Victoria, B. C.
Ope* 8aiuw*ay ICvenlnra. I to It ESTABLISHKn 11»*

Phone 748. Phone 673

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 FORT STREET.

I 

WORK STREET, lot 50x135. 6 roomed bungalow, between
King's Road and Bay streets........... ...................... $2,900

SOUTH TURNER, large house .................................... $4.500
FERNWOOD GARDENS. 3 full sired lots. Each........ $400
OAK BAY AVENUE, fine eorner, 8 roomed house. . $5,100
OAK BAY, fine lots, 50x100. Earh ...................... . $650
JAMES BAY. large business eorner ................. ..........$4,250
HAYWOOD AVENUE. 2 large frontage lots.......... $5,500
FORT STREET, three-<|uarters of an acre, big frontage, well 

in. Price ............................................ $0,500
BURNSIDE ACREAGE, reasonable.
SHOAL BAY, $100 cash Per lot...................................... $700

We Have Buyers for All Kinds 
of Property. List With Us

OUR LOTS NRAR

Willows Beach
Are Good Buys Because

They are clow to the car. They have no rock. They are all beautifully 
situated, many havins splendid views. They adjoin tÿe well known 
Uplands Farm property shortly to be subdivided. See us about them
without delay.

Price, $600

National Realty Co.
1232 GOVERNMENT 8T. PHONE 1165

Four of the Best

Phone 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

In the Sea of Success
Just because all'the fish don’t gorge and gluttonize them
selves with x ')ur kooks is no rcasrn why you should annex 
the foolish idea tbs* no fish exist.

Bail your hook with a Savings Aeeount and fill your 
basket for future use. The bigger the bait the bigger the 
fish
THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

Authorised Capital, S2.M 
VICTORIA OFFICES 

Douglas St., cor. Johnson.
Government Bt-« cor Çrrmorant

W. H. RONALD.
Acting Manager.
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HunyadiTff 
Jànos -a’

Natural ___
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure

Centle
QuickC Relieves

CONSTIPATION J
JOHN OLIVER ON 

RECIPROCITY PACT
Thinks Hay Will Be Reduced 

in Price, but People 
Will Benefit

^Although 1 think that the British 
Columbia farmers win lose a dollar or 
two un account of the new reciprocity 
agreement. 1 think that It will re* 
dound to the great benefit at the mass 
of people and the farmers of this pro
vince are not the kind to oppose that 
klnÿ of legislation-"

Thun did John <>li\*r sum up the 
farmers' side of the reciprocity case In 
a speech made at Ah»* LtbèruPsmokcr at 
C

=r=*=

Double Corner on Oak Bay Ava., Inside city llmlti^, 120 fret x 127 feet.
On<--thfrd cash. Price............................................ ..............................

" Chamb'erlsTrt BtHMt, onrlot; fmr from* rock.- Terms can-be arranged.
Price........................... .......................................... ........................ .. ...............f 1.000

Splendid View Lot on Cook 8t. This street Is to be paved up to Hill
side; this lot is just below Hillside. On terms. See this lot to-day.
Price........................................................................................................................H.300

Comer Lot on King’s Road, one block from Fernwood. On easy terms. 
Price....................................................................................................  ............... -I*»

ntral Park a day or two ago
Ip. sizing up the effects that reci

procity might have, Mr. Oliver gave 
some interesting details concerning the 
changes in the farming Industry In 
Delta during the past few years. A 
few years ago there were twenty-five 
steam threshing machines at work in 
the Delta, and they could be operated 
»n a paying basis; now there were not 
half that many machines. The farmer 
had turned his attention to dairying 
and cattle raising rather than to grain 
growing, practically because the north
west territories had twcome so pro
ductive in grain that It was more pro
fitable to the farmer here to adopt 
more in tensive methods.

Now he thought that the tariff agree
ment would result in a slight decline 
in the prices of farm produce, as there 
was already competition from the 
south, lie thought the changes would 
),»• very slight, whatever they were, and 
although hay might be reduced in price 
$2 a ton. It would probably in- made up 
In the great advantages enjoyed by the 
general consumer In the province.

He found that one result of the treaty 
would be'the reduction of the taxes on 
the people of Canada by two and oae- 
half million dollars. The Conservatives 
Just a few years ago were raising a 
bitter cry because the taxes had been 
Increased, but now that they are being 
decreased the Conservatives find that 
the whole constitution of the British 
Umpire Is tottering to its fall. He had 
not found anyone yet who would admit 
that hlftloyalty was In danger, and did 
not expect he would.

The 1 liberal b-iub r QlM brief! > *-nt - 
ttlWl the mlvHntages'that would be de
rived from the agreement by the coal 
miners, the lumbermen and the fisher
men The lumbermen had passed a 
resolution condemning the agreement 
before they had any Idea what was In 
It. They had since met and found that 
the agreement was going to make 
money for them and had withdrawn the 
previous resolution.

J. W. deB. Farris ably disposed of 
the great’cry of disloyalty which had 
been raised by the Conservatives. He 
said that the highest sentiments and 
most sacred emotions of men were 
sometimes played upon by unscrupu 
lous men for'the lowest Of ends Ko in 
this case the cry of loyalty had been 
raised anil had attained some promin 
ence, partly because Champ «’lark had 
dined perhaps not wisely but too well, 
and Congre—m>a Bennett had hoped 
to stir up as he did a strong feeling of 
resentment against the agreement.

Mr. Farris quoted from the Literary 
Digest to show that there was really no 
annexation feeling In Canada, and the 
papers In the States knew it. None of 
the leading papers had taken seriously 
the outbursts of the ultra-American 
politicians. [

lie showed that If an Increase of 
trade with the United States would 
endanger <*anada's loyalty, a curtail
ment of her trade would Increase it. 
So all Canada had to do to remain good 
and wa to raise a tariff wan
high that all trade would have to ( ease.

The annexation cry he classed as ab
surd. and he drew a great outburst of 
applause when he remarked that If the 
worst came to the worst, Billy Bowser 
could be trotted out and nothing would 
be annexed.

Reeve Weart, of Burnaby, and George 
Kennedy, presldent-of the Westminster 
Liberal association, were others who 
made short wpœches. Bald Reeve 
Wea^t: "If the farmers are going to 
lose $2 a ton on their hay, why God 
help them, I might be able to get mine 
for $25 then."

Mr. Kennedy dealt with the great 
changes that had come over the feel
ings of the Conservative statesmen 
since the days when they strenuously 
opposed the British preference. That 
Is whal they now desired to save from 
the effects of the Amerlean agreement. 
His comparisons of, their speeches 
some years ago with those made In the 
heat of the reciprocity debate were 
highly amusing.

SIR EDWARD GREY’S 
SPEECH APPLAUDED

Looked Upon as Most Import
ant Utterance in House 

in Many Years

London, March 15.— Sir Edward 
Grey’s epoch-making speech, as every, 
Liberal calls It. has aroused enormous 
Interest throughout,, Europe and was 
again *he absorbing topic In the par
liamentary lobbies yesterday.

By universal consent, it Is the most 
ml made in ptfliii—l in yea— 

Some Conservative morning iHipcrs, 
taking the ground that the foreign s 
retary's Ideal Is almost impossible of 
attainment, comment somewhat coldly 
and point to the difficulty of the path. 
.The Liberal organs, on the other 

hsnd. hall It with unbounded enthusi
asm. and express a strong resentment 
it the «coding remarks heard from the 
■’onséYvHflve benches while' Sir Edward 
was sneaking, speh .»», HWr About 
Mexico?” and Similar Interjections of 
fenslve to the United, Ptst# ».

"The wagon of the English-speaking 
ncople 1» now hitched to a star,” said 
Sir Henry Norman. ’The rest may 
lolru slowly, but, it will come, and K 
will- dale from inn ••

Similar opinions 1 were expressed bV 
t’1 moat progressive m'embers of the 
CVmmon*. Indeed, many members con-| 
nected with the arbitration movement! 
found it difficult to believe that Sir! 
Edwwd GlW had not made sure of ! 
his ground with regard to negotiations! 
with the United States before going so 
far In public utterance.

I*ord Reay, the British delegate to 
The Hague conference in 1907. In an 
Interview thinks that a general arbi
tration treaty between the United 
State* and Great Britain might be the 
occasion for the establishment of a 
permanent arbitration tribunal, and 
that the only possible opposition In 
A merle* would come fmm the Irish sec-

The Nationalist members in the 
House of Common*, discussing the 
matter, are frank In declaring that It 
would be quite impossible to secure at;? 
ceptsnee of the treaty until Home Rule 
hed been granted Ireland.

The Morning Post In an editorial say# 
that such a treaty would involve 
the part flf both nations the sacrifice 
of what 1* called sovereignty. At that ] 
sacrifice, the agreement I* possible.

Tlie Morning Leader say# that Am
erican diplomacy has often shown to 
advantage by the ride of the elabor
ate European methods, but such a 
treaty would make all former tru- 
umpha pale.

Some of the morning paper# point 
out the difficulties la the way owing to 
Orest Britain’s foreign alliances.

The Daily News remarks that In- 
( IdvntUy tills Is the first time a Bri
tish foreign secretary has recog
nised the right of parliament to share 
In the treaty-making power.

The Time# says editorially Great 
Britain is equally ready, as at th* 
time of - the Paunceforte-Olney negoti
ations, to accept the arbitration treaty, 
provided It can bo shown that the Am
erican people «bain- It. and that the 
negotiation» will not prove abortive.

NO DYSPEPSIA OR
STOMACH DISTRESS

Settle» Your Oul-irf-Ortlcr Monie< It 
awl Fwl- All Indlgrstkui 

Five Minutes Later.

WE Fl ÏHETIMES---00 IT NOW

There would not be a case of Indi
gestion here If readers who sre subject 
to Stomach trouble knew the tremend
ous ant I-ferment and digestive virtue 
contained in Lia pepsin. This harmless 
preparation will digest ft hcftvy meal 
without the slightest fuss or discom
fort. and relieve the mure $L. AtiiLtÜüm.: 
jich in five minutes, besides overcoming 
all foul. Nauseous odors from the

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula, plainly printed on each 
50-cent case of Pape’s Dis pepsin, then 
you will readily understand why this 
pmmtply cures indigestion and re
moves such symptom* as Heartburn, 
a feeling like a lump of lend In the 
stomach. Belching of Gas and Eructa
tions of undigested food, water brash, 
Xauseau. Headache. Biliousness and 
many other had symptoms; and, be
tide», you will not need laxatives to 
keep your stomach, liver, and intes
tines clean and fresh

If your Stomach is sour and full of 
gas. or your food doesn't digest, and 
your meals don't seem to fit. why not 
get a 50-cent case from your druggist 
and make life worth living? Abeotute 
relief from Stomach misery and per
fect digestion of anything you eat l# 
sure to follow five minutes after, and. 
besides, one case la sufficient to cure 
a whole family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless. Inexpensive pre 
P»ration like Dift|»*P»in, which will al
ways, either at daytime or during night, 
relieve your stomach misery and dl 
gest your meals, Is about as handy and 
valuable a thing aa you could have In 
the house.

BERT SPARROW ILL.

Calgary. March 14.—St. Mary’s wlU 
not play for the Allan cup' this y« 
Bert Sparrow, captain and star wing 
man, was attacked with appendicitis 
Sunday. St. Mary’s had no spare man 
to take hl« place as one of the players 
lumed professional a few weeks ago,

LIKELY GRAND MASTER-

Smith Palls, Ont., Marph 14.—Col. Jno. 
Hughes of Cbirke, Ont., will be likely 
#. lee ted grand master of Ontario East, 
L. O. L., at the annual meeting here, 
opening Wednesday. He is a brother 
at Colonel Sam Kughaa-and haa» been 
an Orangeman for 31 years.

Tour landlord is the only one that 
profit» by tt.

You can’t sell your rent receipt» 
Every dollar paid for rent J»

"gone.”
Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying for It with the money you 
wtnrtd continue to pay tor real.
Lei Us Talk It Over With Yob

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

489 Qarbally Road. Phone LIBS. 
Plan» and Estimates furnished free.

CHOICE r On the Car Lin#
Wilkinson Road

4 Miles from City Hall 
12 Acres of Meadbw 
3 Acres of Orchard

In Full Bearing
ACREAGE

First Class Modem Dwelling with water laid on; also Stable and 
Outheuaea. Coed supply el excellent water. Fine view. 

Favorable Terms. Interest on deferred payment» at 6 per cent.

-fr
P. R. BROWN *

Money to Loan. Vire Insurance Written. Stores and Office» to Rent 
Phone 107». 1130 BROAD STRRET. — P. O. Bos 41»

Burnside Subdivision !
This is the best subdivision on the market at the present time. Only one mile from City Hall

Only 15 lots left. They are on Manchester avenue, 50x110 to Une; $1,500; terms $300 cash; bal
ance 6, 12. 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

SEVAN, GORE Ê? ELIOT, LIMITED
Stoeks, Bond*, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street Telephone 2470

w. c. BOND
REAL BUST AT L, ETC. 

Pemberton Bloch, 4BI Broughton »t-
Phone MM.

My faith i* pinned to

View St.
Just shove Douglas. See me 

re two excellent buys. 
THERE 3 NOTHING BET

TER.

Snaps in Hollywood
TWO LOTS, corner St. Charles and Hollywood Crescent. 

Terms. Brice ................................. "..........................#1,600
GOOD LOT. Hollywood Park, 50x100. Terms. Price #^B

1

nV\ ACRES. Wilkinson Road. Terms. Priee. $3,500

Paterson & Wise ‘"S'Si""1' I

ACREAGE
CHEAP!
FOUR ACRES, just off 
DOUGLAS STREET, end 
of e*r line, fronting on two 
streets. Would subdivide 
well. High, with fine view. 
On terms. Quick sale. 
Price............. . .#7,500

Bagshawe & Co'y
1216 Broad Street.

Phone 2271.

Oak Bay Waterfront
QUARTER ACRE AND MODERN SIX ROOMED HOUSE, j 

^ three bedrooms, dicing room, drawing room, kitvhiy, etc. ' 
Splendid view. - Terms good.

A SNAP-ALBERNI
Buy early, before the two Rail
way Systems -enter the Iowa, as 
prices will rise considerably. A 
Block of 4 Blocks of Lots, com
prising about 141 Lota, all sur
veyed and with a lane at back.

PRICE *7,760
Cash 14640. balance to arrange. 
Average about IB* a lot, neigh
boring lote sold for $100 each and 
over.

C. H. Richardson
Kedfern Block. Government 6t

Stewart Land Company. Ltd.
Real EsUte Agents, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
STOCKBROKERS

All Stoeks bought and sold on commis- ' 
sion on the Vancouver, Victoria or a 

Seattle Exchanges. ^
Futures sold on all active stocks. 

PRIVATE WIRE TO VANCOUVER.

202 TIMES BUILDING
Phone 866. . P. 0, Box 1201.

1
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$4,200 WHh 50 Feet, 
$4,400 With 60 Feet.

This cut represents fairly well a house wi 
offerat the above prices, on 

very easy terms, on

RICHMOND
AVENUE

The purchaser may have either SO or 
60 feet by paying $200 for the extra ten 
feet. This house is complete, with hall, 
parlor, dining-room with burlaped walls, 
etc., den, kitchen, and three good bedrooms 
and d smaller one upstairs. The bathroom 
and separate toilet are also upstairs.

HILLSIDE
Double
Corner

Two 50 Ft. 
Lots

$3,000

HOMESEEKERS
will do well to see this AT ONCE.

Arrange Easy Terms

High, Dry 
Lots

Snap at This Price !

Arrange 
Easy Terms

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

-*r

Buy a Good Lot 
Now and Dont Wait 
Until the Boom !
Pendergist St., good lot, 

near Cook street ear.
Priee................... $1,350

Linden Are., near Oscar.
Priée .. . $1,750

Hillside Ave., 50x180 ft., 
double frontage. Price
is..........................$1,250

Stannard Ave., near Rich
ardson ; 50x208 ft. Price
is..........................$1,150

North Park St., near Cook, 
50x140. Pride $1,800 

Cadboro .Bay (waterfront
lot). Price ............$800

Dunedin St., 50x135, close to 
Douglas. Price $1,400 

Aberdeen St., Esquimatt, 
(Lang’s Cove) 00x120.
Price....................$1,800

Easy terms on all above lots.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street.

Phone 1466.

FAIRFIELD
Here are come good buys In this 

rapidly advancing residential dis
trict. They will pay you to investi
gate Come In and let us tell you 
about them.
Two Lots on Bushby Street,

50x120 . ................   $800
Three Lots, Chapman Street, 

near Cook. 40x110, $900 
One Let, Cook street, 50x

120........... $1,500
Harbinger Avenue, near 

Richardson, 50x148. Price 
is.................  $1,650
Open Evening* from 1 to ».

THE CUBE REALTY 61.
Rooms 6 to 
TeL 1S13.

8. McCallum Block. 
1215 Douglaa St.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Notice
These lots are selling fast. 
Now is the time to get the 

choicest location.

Lots $275 
to $950

Quarter cash, balance over 3 
, years, 6 per cent. 
Inquire about this to-day.
Auto Leaves Office 10 a.m. 

and 2 p.m.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Foul Bay Road
300 feet from Willows ear, 

10 lota, 25 feet each. Price, 
each.................... ...$350

Langs Cove
Liverpool Street, 200ft. from 

drydoek, 60x120 ft. Make 
offer.

Oak Bay
Two Lets os Oliver Street,

between Saratoga and 
. McNeil. Price, each, for 

quick sale .. .. ‘...$675

Victoria
Mortgage ATrust 

Company, Ltd.
Temporary Office. Room 8. 1011 

Government Street
Phone 38'i P. O. Box 787

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.

1303 Broad St. Phone 2178.
ROSE ST RE ET-f. roomed house, fully 

modern, lot 50x135. with barn and out
buildings price S3.6W; $1,500 cash, bal
ance easy.

PORT STREET -« roomed house, all 
convenience*, lot 80x107, price 86,800; 
$1,000 casu, balance easy.

SPEED AVE -House and lot, this Is a 
snap at $2,700; * cash, batanc# as

ESQUI MALT-Two lots; best buy In 
Esquimau. Call -and see us about 
the price. Vloee to the dry doe*.

HOTEL, doing a good business, cen
tral ; good reason for selling.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Cedar Hill Road

Subdivision Property
♦ - Quadra Street
TWO AND TWO-THIRD ACRES on. the above street, in the 

city limita. This property commands, a beautiful view. 
Good soil arid is studded witlwmagniflccnt oak" bees Price. -
on easy terms . ..........................................................$7,500

R. V. Winch £? Co„ Ltd.
Phone 14$ Temple Bldg Fort St. Victoria.

AUSTRALIA tt 
EMPIRE DEFENCE

OPINIONS DIFFER IN

SOUTHERN CONTINENT

Federal Defence Scheme Is 
Urged—Pall Mall Gazette 

and the Dominions

One let. 68 feet on Cedar Hill 
Road. Inside clty^ limit*, on 

"good terms . . • .1*00
Two lota, close to same. 60 feet 

each, on easy terms. These are 
the best value In the city lim
its. Price each ..............,8500

R. B. PUNNETT
Phon. tin P.u Jrswer'm. 
Room It. Mahon Block. Victoria

North Saanich
Î minute, from new Car Line 
Station. IS mens, part cleared, on 
good gravel road. A SNAP at

$3000. Half Cash
6 Acres with house, outbuildings 

orchard, small fruits, etc., on 
main r«<ad and hetTi* car line.

McKenzie & Busse»
417 Pembertoi. Block

Sydney, N. S. W., March 15-Sir J 
Ward’s special advocating an Imperial 
council dealing with the defence -.r the 
Empire a* a whole is not likely to meet 
entire general approval here. Premier 
Fie her merely advocates a consultative, 
council with decrees only binding on 
individual governments when locally 
< tnriArmed. The Morning Herald de
clare* such propoiaH'are efïfl acwlemlè 
tiiM the pToWm ts one -wtrtctr rt^utree
patient trektmenf.

Secretary EaeBHV of.the British, im
migration League, in a speech here, 
urged loyal Australians to support the 
federal defence scheme. Thu time was 
near, he said, when Australian* might 
find it necessary to fight in order to re
tain the *:ta*t and fatregt of continents'* 
as a British outpost in the Pacific

Dominion* Amumlng Burdens.
London, March 16.-The Pall Mall Oa- 

xette hays Unit the j>eoj>I« of the do
minions know that armed strength is 
their only security. They realise that 
the defence of the whole Empire^ is a 
l urden which Great Britain can no 
longer carry. Now that the dominion* 
have arrived at manhood they must d** 
their share to support lheir rooftr$e.

"The premier of New Zealand," adds 
thi* paper, ‘ Is thv first candidate to 
make official announcement from any 
o{ th. dominions that tWy an- ready 
to acknowledge and to discharge to the 
full extent their nforal obflgBtiohs, But 
New Zealand sets * standard to which 
we believe every portl*m of the Empire 
will respond. With the co-operation of 
the dominions it Is to be expected there 
will be a claim for a participation In 
the control. This 1* merely a matter 
Of adjustment. The essentia' pr -hl- n> 
for the future will have been * ik»1vp<1 
when the dominions are ready to fill 
their due place In the "serried ranks of’

ULTIMATUM TAKES, 
CHINA BY SURPRISE

Russia's Note is Delivered to 
the Foreign Board at 

Pekin

Pekin. March 14.—'The Russian min
ister. M Korostovetx. delivered Rus
sia’s ultlmhtum to the Chinese foreign 
board this afternoon. It caused mush 
surprise among the officials, who seem 
ed not to realise the gravity of the 
crisis.

M. Korostovetx last week, for the 
second time, requested permission 
behalf of his government to establish 
rhservatlon stations along the Amur 
and elsewhere on the frontier.. He. de
sired to place doctors and police in 
Chinese border towns effectively to 
quarantine the frontier.

China viewed this as an Infringement 
on her Integrity, and the Russian min
ister was notified that a reply would 
be given to-day. In the meantime M 
Korostovetx was requested to obtain 
further explanations from St. Peters
burg regarding the nature of the pro
posals. whereupon the Russian govern
ment evidently decided there was no 
further use of parleying.

It Is expected here that the Russians 
will now settle many outstanding mat
ters. Including the plague quarantine, { 
the disputed frontier, the protection of 
the railroad from Hung Txo Hu. as well 
a» trade, consular and other difficulties 
in connection with the treaty of 1881.

It is pointed out that for many weeks 
the press throughout Asiatic Russia 
has be^jn supporting the desire of the 
military for the annexation of Mon
golia end Northern Manchuria, but the 
Chinese foreign board does not intlcl- 
pate a eerloim Invasion. Some of the 
Chinese exprès» the hope that the 
Vnit4id States will Interfere and pro
pose arbitration, but foreign residents 
do not believe the American govern
ment will take part in any .of these 
controversies except when American 
rights and interests are actually af
fected.

Kokoyeofi Opposes.
St. Petersburg, March 14.—An even

ing paper confirm* the report that M 
Kokov soft opposed the recent policy of 
the foreign office toward China and euc- 

ded in deferring the military de
monstration which M. Sasoneff had in
tended should accompany the first ulti
matum.

CHEAP LOT
On Edmonton Road elose to 

Feruwood

ONLY %m
On Easy Terms.

THIS IS A SNAP.

JOHNSON & CLARK
.. 1410 Breed Street. ....

LORD ANCA81ERS HOBBY.

Sock-Making as on Antidote to Smok
ing Advocated by Karl.

Presiding at a meeting at Bourne, 
Lincolnshire, to foster home Industries, 
the Earl fit Ancaster said there was 
one great enemy who one worked at 
home, and that was tobacco. He had to 
vonff-ss that the fragrant weed was one 
at his vices, but he found knitting was 
a great preventive of smoking, and in 
such circumstances he had knitted 
many pairs of socks and stockings.

He Would be sorry to have to make 
Big h things at the pffee which they
ccraM be made tor aactSamr, to$t 
could guarantee that tBë^Tiana-made 
were three times more comfortable, and 
would last ten times as lohg.

The Bishop of Lincoln, who followed 
the cart said he was not a smoker, but 
he wore a tfreat many stockings, and 
he l*tt In^Ined to ask Ms lordship 
price of his hand-knit.

Westwood Farm
r-g-ittK mmrtmv-whirh Ibe-R, -C, Electric.R»iLway now prûpose.lnjîouslntcLrutM througlUhis..
A property with «topping station on it. There is plenty of rich land, good springs and 

lovely building sites. It is close to chureh and school, and quite close, to Prospect lake, and 
hi in n beautiful, sunny and cheerful location. When the line is constructed it will be only 
a few minutes’ run to town. You ought to consider this. You can buy from six acres up at 
email cost, compared with city lots. Make a delightful home with a nice garden. Keep your 
own cow and poultry. You may like the country better than living in the city, where you 
are at work all day. It is a change. We consider this property a splendid investment and 
we are of the opinion that it is only a question of time before you would nearly double your 
money. Prices, 4350 per acre and up. ....

$40,000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

1206 Government Street ’.O. Box 502

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
COOK STREET, fine 9 room 

hr use, splendidly finished.
\ cry fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price
is ........................$9,500

LINDEN A VENTE, modem 
7 room house. Very choice 
location. Never been oc
cupied. Terms. (’heap
at .................... ; $7,000

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price................... $3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot. . $850 

FORT STREET, near Blan
chard. one lot. We be
lieve this is one of the best 
buys in the market to-day. 
Price, per foot........$500

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
_ Place, but they have been 

going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
62.2 Port Street.

Ideal Homesites
Sheltered from the prevailing winds on a little knoll in 

Oak Bay is an ideal subdivision of forty lots.
Nestling gmong pretty homes, it commands a ravishing, 

panoramic view of water and snow capped mountains un
equalled anywhere in or around the City of Victoria.

Being within walking distance of two car lines makes it 
V the logical place for the home beautiful.
J~ ■ The lots are 62x148 and are $1,300 and upwards in price.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
PEMBERTON BLOCK 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Vancouver Chilliwack
New Westminster Established 1891 Aldergrove

HERBERT GRAY
McCaUura Block. Douglas 8t.

Beautiful 1 ■«•pc lot* «X* Reworvolr 
Hill, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 at 
7 per cent...................................... $wo

Fin«* I acre, suitable for a charming 
home, near Tolmlt* avenue, tine 

.soil and splendid trees and view. 
1 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 
per cent...................... ................ $1,3W

| acre, end of Douglas street car 
line, buildings worth $4,000; car 
line pas?ea this; about $1.000 will 
han lie tats. Price ................ $5,260

NO PHONE.

OAKBAY
The quick turn-overs are being made in this district. Here are 

two:
TEN LOTS on Davie and Morrison streets, just at the foot of 
Chamberlain, one bloek south of Oak Bay cars. The price is 
$600 each, on easy terms. They are all beauties. Don’t delay ;

the other fellow » thinking about them.
ONE LOT on Wilmcr Street at..................... .................... $500

GORDON BURDICK
Successor to Morris and Burdick.

620 Broughton Street. Pemberton Block.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent. 
Phone 811. P. O. Box »07

. )4U tjttyjgnMUfkPp

Two Lots
LONDON ST., Esquimau. 2 

lets. Snap. Each $1,600
HERALD 8T., lot 60x120, 

near Blanchard $10,500
AVEBIJRRT AVE., lot 50x 

120. Cash, *175. Priee
is............................ $700

For Sale an Assured Income
SIX ACRES LAND in high state of cultivation ; 500 fully 

bearing trees; 20 minutes from car line. (PP7 FAA 
These trees will produce at last *3 each. Priee «D I tdl/v

A. TOLLER 6f CO., yates street

3RIDCE THE SEYMOUR SARR0

The best inside bu> 
is corner Fort 

and Vancouver 
Streets

Price $21,0001
TERMS

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 PomMrton Build ng.

ONLINEOFC.N.R,
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES, about sixty acres bot
tom, balance good sloping fruit land, well watered and close to 

beautiful lake. March price

Only $45 per Acre
Remember, we only offer gilt edged propositions.

Betterton A Jones.
Real katate and Investment*.

IS-20 31 Promis Block. Phone 1«1 Government M.

SPECIAL
MOUNT TOLMIE ROAD, elose to Univer- d»A 1*7 AA 

sity school, 2 acre* under cultivation..... «P*9 • W

GILLESPIE & HART
Fire, Ufa and Accident Insurance.

-------------------------------------------- ----------
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t These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Pire Insurance. 

1218 Douglas Street.
Victoria, B. C.

P.O. Drawer 715. Phone 815. 1811

Are Yeu Leaking for Bargains? 
SEE THESE i

Craigf tower Read ............................ $1000
Oak Bay, half an acre...............  . .$1700
Shelbeume Street......... ....................... $400
Edmonton Road ................  .$600
Prier Street ....................   .$860
Hillside Avenue .................... $1000
Gorge Read ........................  $1000
Dunedifi Street ...........................  .$1400
Bel tew Avenue -,............... .............. . $1100
Sutlej Street ..,r$1t00

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Hines, Northern 

B. C. Lands.
1214 Govt. St. Phone 2528

OAK BAY
Saratoga Avenug, double corner. 12Ô x

120. % cash, at ............. ...V. . $1860
St. Dpvid 8t., 4 Iota, 68 x 120. 14 cash,

at. each.................................................$800
Oliver St., Plot, 50 x 120, at .... $750 
St. Patrick St., 1 tot. 50 x 120. at . $775 
Orchard St., 3 lots. 60 x 110, to lane. Vi

cash, at each .......................^. . $960
FOUL BAY WATER FRONTAGE 

1 let. 4« x 156. at ................................ >1500
1 lot. 61 x 150. At_______  «1300
2 lots, 50 x 185, at each..................... «1800

Terms Easy.

JHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Lot close in, 60 ft. x 160 ft., fronting on 
two streets, with dwelling. 1-1 cash. 
Price .............................................. $134100

Victoria West, 2 lota, fine building 
site, water and sewer.$2760 
Or will sell portion to suit purchaser.

Toronto Street, near Government St, 
6 roomed dwelling, modern conveni
ences. $1000 cash. For....... $280C

Pendergast, new bungalow, first class 
finish, full basement, furtiace. «V 
Easy terms.......................................  .$3,800

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE

80 Acres at $50 per acre. 
Glow to Koenig's. 

School, etc.
Good Land.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street.

SEMI-BUSINESS BUYS
View Street, one lot. 60 x 120, Just east 

of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. $6,000 cash, balance annually 
at 7 per cent. Price .$14,000

Kingston Street, 2 lots, each 60 x ,120, 
near corner of Oswego street. One 
third cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price for the two.............$4,200

LOTS
Empress Ave., 50 x 126, close to 'North 

Ward Park. $500 cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18 months at 7 per cent. $1,350

Superior Street. >cloee., to. Government 
Buildings, one lot 60 x 120. $500 cash, 
Iiaffcnce % and 2 yearn at 7 per cent 
Fbr.. ................. ..................... $1300

Burleith Subdivision# one targe water 
front lot on one of the prettiest' 
parts of the Gorge. One-third cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. PVlce . $1,700

EequimeH Read* Just outside city llnv 
Its, one lot. 100 x 240. with double 
frontage. Price, on terms ... $5.000

Fisguard Street, Just east of Coofc", one 
large lot with frontage of over 50 and 
178 feet In depth. Has frontage on 
two streets. Terms can be arranged 
with Interest at 7 per cent Pries 
Is .. .. ............................................... $2250

HOMES
Shakespeare Street, comfortable mod

ern 6 room cottage and 2 lots, level. 
46 x 195. 8600 cash, balanoe to be
arranged, at 7 per cent. For. $2300

Oek Bay, just outside city limits. 8 
room junta# with 4 large size lots, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-thhd cafch, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price.......................................$5300

BUSINESS BUYS

Yates Street, between Quadra and 
Vancouver, lot 60 x 120. 1-1 cash,
balance 1 and 2 yehrs at 7 per cent. 
For................................................  $19300

Cormorant Street, between Doted is 
and Blanch-ir.1. rue lot 60x119. with 
!srge cottage, always rented. One 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price .......................................... -----

BRITISH- AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

THREE EXCELLENT BUYS

Esquimalt, opposite Lang's Cove," large 
double corner, 150 x 180 feet, with 
two storey, modern horfte. This lo
cation is valuable for future business 
purposes, being Immediately across 
the street fro'm dry <|gck site $2500 
cash, balance easy. Price........ $8000

Oak Bay Avqnue. one acre, -on car line, 
with 10 nmmed house. $2600 cash, 
balance to suit. Prive..................$7000

Topas Avenue, along Y. & S. track. line 
corn©#-Tot, on easy terms............$1500

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agent< *

118 Pemberton Block. Phone 2292

4 room House, pantry and bath, on 
Chapman Ht., lot 30 x 136. $1000
cash, balance 3 years mortgage. 
Price.........................................  $1900

McClure St., 6 room house, all modern 
convenience*, lot 60 x 120. $1500
down. Total price .... .$4300

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money te Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

Cordova Bay—About 20 acre*, with sea 
frontage. Price per acre ...... $300

Rudlin Street—5 roomed Bungalo*. 
modern In every respect, lot 40 x 60. 
Terms. $650 cash, balance to arrange. 
Price...................  $2.650

Wilkerson Read—5 acres of good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable; close to the proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Price 
1#................................... $4,500

Menterey Avenue—8 roomed story and 
half house, modern, with half an acre 
of land. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years. For..................$4,600

Empress Street—3 nice lots. Terms, 
$350 cash, balance to arrange. Price 
is.. .................V...................................$2.000

Nerth Saanich—7 acres for

Gladstone Avenue—6 roomed bunga
low, modern in every respect, lot 40 x 
139. Terms to arrange. Price $4,500

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profita
$14.400.000 00 312.000.009.99 $181.561.44

Rt. Hon. Lord StratUcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.Q., and Q.CV3, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus, President
6ir Edward B. Clouston. BartoWIce-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - Manager, Victoria

L. U. C0NYERC & CO.
4M VIEW STREET

C* amberlain Street—Handsome mod
ern 6 roomed bungalow, with hard
wood floors, furnace, good basement, 
with cement floor, good elscd lot. 
Easy terms........................................$6350

Stanley Avemie—Modern T roomed 
house, furnace, all conveniences, good 
basement, stable, large lot Terms. 
1-3 cash, balance to arrange. Price 
Is .................................. .. ........... . . .$4300

James Bay—Brand new 6 roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, full 
slsed basement This Is an A1 buy. 
close to. Park and School. Reasonable 
terme can be arranged................. $3,650

Victoria District—rosy 4 roomed cot
tage, cement basement and floor, 
large tot (brand new), close to Doug
las Street Car, Very reasonable 
terms. Snap at ................  $2.200

THE ABOVE ARE HPLENDID BUYS
AND SHOULD APPEAL TO THE

homeheeKer.

D0UGALL& McMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs Brokers

4 Mahon Btkv 1112 Govt St Phone 1909

Edmonton Road and 8helbourne Street,
Bookie i mm  $1200

Edmonton Road, 45 x 120 ..................$600
Havltain and Garden Sts., double cor

ner ......................................................... $1550
Newport Ave.. in Golf Links Park, lots

14 and 15. Blk. 1. each..................$1000
Oak Mt. Road. 50 x 120...................... $300
Quadra Street, 4 room house, with two

lots.................................................... .$1200
Robertson St, Hollywood, 54 x 127 $900 

Come In and list with us.

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited up to 1 p. m. of 

Wednesday, March 16th, 1911, for the 
"erection' and' completion of a Biscuit 
Factory for Messrs. Popham Bros., on 
Russell Street Victoria West. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the office of

H. S. GRIFFITH, Architect.
1006 Government St., Victoria.

* vr NOTICE.

Pongee
Silk

In natural and colora, 

from

40t «• $1.15 fir W.

Lee Dye & Ce.
Two Stores: Next Fire SJàll, for

mèrent St. and 797 Fort St.

Easter Suits
New fabrics of the beat qual

ity just arrived.
LADIES’ SPITS' (POr 
made td"Order from 1))mO
GENT’S 8VITS, d*OA 
made to order from «PtiV

Charlie Hope & Co
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

Pursuant to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice is hereby glv*»n that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office. 9is 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, thr 3rd day of April. 1911. at 
2 p. m.. for the purpose of elctlng Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the said meet
ing.

GEO. R. ELLIOTT,
' - Assistant Secretary.

March 1st. DU.

WAVERLY HYDRAULIC MINING 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

-

Location of Works. Grouse Creek, ‘Cari
boo, 1 ttsh Columbia. ■ 

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the trustees of sold Company, held cn 
the 2|th day of January. DU. an 
ment of two dollars ($2.00) per share was 
levied upon the capital stock of said Com
pany. payable forthwith to said Com
pany's Secretary, at hta office at Barker- 
vllie. B. -C. Any Stock upon w hich said 
aaaesentent shall remain unpaid on the 
28th day ot March, 1M1. shall be deemed 
delinquent, and will bo duly advertised 
for sale at public auction, and, unless 
payment shall tw madebetm, win Besold 
on the 27th day of May, Dll. to pay the 
delinquent assessment, together with the 
costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

JAMES BIBBY,
Secretary, Waverl y Hydraulic Mining 

Company. Limited.
Dated at Barkerville. B, ,C* Ut 

day of January, Dll.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
FOR MOUNTAIN MILLS

Year Will Probably Be Best in 
the History of the 

Association

Cranbmnk, March 14 —A well-ittend- 
>‘u meeting of the Mountain Lumber
men's Association place here

The special object of the mooting was 
to cl.lsciys market conditions. Owing 
to the severe winter, buslnc-rs was slow 
in opening Up t^la year and the heavy 
MtewfaU had prevented the movement 
cf lumber. Herwever, In the past ten 

tit c ru had been a marked revival, 
substantial order» were pouring In to 
all the mills and everything points to 
steady shipments for some time to 
come. If present Indications count for 
anything- the mountain lumbermen fed 
that they hqv.e prospects of the best 
year hi Hi.- history of the association 
Lt fore them. All the large towns 
throughout the prairie provinces ~pro^ 
mtee tu substnntially Int-rchSe thèI? 
building p4<rn\l(H over l»lti and .from a If 
Uiformation r© immigration obtainable 1 
v.ier>- promhieii to Ik» a vast Increase In 
the Influx of settlers, particularly from 
the United Stales. A large amount of 
railroad extension le announced, which 
will materially increase the market for 
tomber. llrrmigh th^ openbrg np nf www* 
territory. Whl'st It le too early to fore
cast crop conditions, still the fact that 
there was more enow on the prairie# 
than for many years. Is regarded os a 
very favorable sign.

Another matter discussed was a pro
posal from the Retailers' Association, 
advocating a uniform standard of man- 
uf.ac.t4in d slxye and i alterne of lumber, 
a* well as ea*hes and doors and mill 
werk of all kinds, on the part of all 
the mills of Western Canada, from 
Rainy River to the Pacific coaM. The 
B. U. hnîtt» (cOast and mountain) have 
already adopted a uniform scale and it 
L* proponed in endeavor to induce the 

.“4->ruw and pine mills uf Alberta. Sas
katchewan, Manitoba and Ontario te 
follow suit

Th< constant problem of adequate car 
ripply was also brought up for discus
sion. After prolonged consideration s 
t lan was adopted whereby nil the mill* 
will report to.the secretary, within the 
next few dayr.-grro th.ir requirements 
and he will take the msteer up direct y 
with the railroads concerned.

The meeting adjourned to n-mmemble 
at the ca’l of the secretary.

INJURED IN MILL

Castlegar, March 14.-T Parker 
working on the planer in tlie Edge- 
«•MW! Lumber Company's mill, wlille 
making eonv alterations near the belt 
h«*tow the planing room, got caught and 
every bit of his clothes were stripped 
off before the machinery was stopped 
He was apparently not seriously injur 
ed lieyond being l»udH bruised but 
Manager Wald le took î’tm to the Nel
son hospital.

-IMPROVING YARDS

Uhilllwack. March 16—Allen Purvis, 
Superintendent of the Fraser Valley 
branch of the British Columbia Elect-- 
rlc taltWay Company, was in tig city 
the other day, arranging for the filling 
in of the company's freight yards. It 
is tin Intention to raise the level of 
the yards about four feet which, with 
other lmproveme.it» to he made this 
summer, will cost In the neighborhood 
of $50. WH)

LIQUOR LICENSE BY-LAW.

Prince Rupert. Mutch J4 The amended 
Hi ense by-law. Introduced by A Merman 
Hlldltch, pHvs-Ml through commltiee of the 
whole and It* third reading, at a recent 
meeting of the council. Clause C whim, 
as amended, gives the bars the. right to 
remain open from 11 p. m till midnight 

all week days except Saturday, has 
passed in spite of the efforts of the Modal 
and Moral Reform Association «aalust li. 
Clause w hich prox hie* jihst If a man 
gill! drunk on licensed premises the pro
prietor must not turn him out without ,a 
proper escort, was allowed to stand. It 
was made very clear, however, that the 
man. must have got «rnnk on the premises 
and not «Imply wandered In drunk from 
the street, Ucenae fee for bartenders *s 
reduced to $2.39 per term of six months. ",

CVMHF.RLA ‘8 MAYOR INDIGNANT.

he Cumberland News says: Mayor Mc
Leod informs us that while In Victoria he 
presented the. recommendation* of me 
rotmcll for police and license tJ<*mm»eet«wt- 

out aWuilwr. Ur. liatteiu, lur re
commendation to the government. He was 
Informed by that gentle-nan that Hire* 
other names hud been submitted by parties 
In this city, at which Information Mayor 
McLeod was very much surpr1se«l and. 
needless io say. Indignant, and <$Sd not 
hesitate to express hi* opinion on such 
underhand work, for he considers that the 
council has recommended good men for 
the position, and will not stand for any 
Inter eren ce with the council's re com - 
tuendallona. {.

UNCLE WALT
Hie Poet-Philosopher
THE OUT-DOOR CRANK.

My neighbor sleep» outdoors: he lies 
but there and snores; and then next 
day he goes his way. the dreariest of 
bores. He tells me tiresome tales of 
bow he braved the gales; In peace he 
slept while torrents swept, and hall 
came down In palls. Th«e*frd»t was on 
his nose, and Ice was on his toes; he 
.numbered on until the dawn, serene 
though nearly frose. He has a disdain 
for people so insane that they win try 
to slumber dry, away from show and 
rain. This land of dure Is free, and 
itien may faddists be;' may Jolh the 
owls and other fowls, and roost up In 
a tree. Or they may burrow deep 
whqre snakes and groundhog» sleep, or 
hang oh hook# in quiet nwrtnr, nr *n«rth 
the stable creep, hut when their Slwfp 
is o'er, and they have ceased to snore, 
they should be «lrdwned If they go 
round their helpless friends to bore

^VlO^Umxm

“Own Your Own Home” Was Ion Chamberlain’s Advice
There’s no advice so good to-day for the people of Vancouver Island. There certainly is an in—, 
centive to buying a$ once when one reglis^ how prices are forging, ahead. 

il
Here’s a Fine Little Home For $1,850

A nice, comfortable five roomed house on Hillside avenue and only $300 cash will handle 
..it b.alAHXîe..X!iàii -ga-as-rent.- JL-fine- snap for- se«ie • ti ieeerntn^ person:- ---- *------—- -—-—■—-

Bjtoe you build a home you 11 have to get a lot to build on. Come and consult with 
UH. We ve the best opportunities for “turn-overs^ or for desirable home locations in the 
city and vicinity. Here are two splendid buys; *

24 Lots For Only $12,000. Single Lots For $800
Easy Terms

Mwh money can be made in these. Located close to Florence street and Old Esquimalt 
Hoad. These choice lots will be snapped up quiekly. Make up your mind to let us show 
y on them to-day. .

Five Adrea Close to Sydney For $2,500
There’s much speculative value attached to this as it is all cleared and ear line within 

one hundred feet. No location in North Naanieh is finer. We can offer you easy terms, too.

Wallace 6? Clarke
w. o. Wallace

620 Yates Street
Tel. 471 R. WILSON CLARKE

SOUTHEAHTKHN B. C. MIN KM.

SlilRments for Year to Date Total uvar
41*5.000 Tons..

Nelson. March 14—Aftrr two months 
Work sinking a shaft on the Henry c»ay 
group on Mineral mountain. Iri tlie Erie 
camp. Andrew 80*tad. of Nelson, ow'ner 
of the property, rtroefe what he was seek
ing. a blanket vein that In all probability 
is tlie Arlington telm- Th^ hanging wall 
is clean and dlstln'rt. and the vein tilling*, 
as far as the shaft has gone, are similar 

tb4 treh* fllMngs .>r the Arflnglew tretB. 
The* Arlington mine has been one of the 
banner producers In the past, and Its 
workings on th<* big vein have come up to 
the lines of the Hertry Clay group.

The following are the figures of the ore 
production and movement for the post 
week, snd for the year to dale:

Boundary Shipments.
Week. Year

Granby ..................   lS.Wti 212.26,"
Mother Lode ... ............   7.36P ÙS.U9
Pnowehoe .................................... 1.W2 MkW
Rawhide ......................   412 32.1N0
Jack Pot ...............     î»2 a.Jus
Phoenix Amalgamated ........... 362 2.LT
Other mines ................ ;........................ auu

Total ......................................  3U.543 390.127
Rossland Piilpmcnts.

Week. Year.
Centre Star .......................  3,lte
Lc R«*L No. 2...................................... 1.»
Le Rot No. Ï. milled ........

Other Mines ................

4.6*.
3.WW
2,M»

Total . .. 8.6
Slfk’an-Kootenay Shipments.

Week.
Sullivan ...........................   741
Hi Eugene milled .......... 3,778
filchmond-Eureka X»
HUvei (’up inf Ferguson) 31
Rambler Varlboo ..................   l«*r

1 I
(iranlti-Poorman, milled ....... 28$
Nucget. milted .......................... lhl
Wilcox, milled............................. 75

-Emerald .............. ....__ 2x
Standard .......... ........................... , 32
Ro. lcly Girt ...............................  26
Ma‘*tro .........       24
Yankee Girl *W
Knob Hill ...............   46
Molly Oilmen .............................. It»
Other mines ................ .. „ „i,

44,«H

Year .
«,322

«.«ae
kaV
111

.... *•«
IW
2.S»*(
I.M9
V
vn

-SI
l.tDK

1.12»

Total .....................  ............. S.173 47.55*»
The total shipment* for the week.. in

cluding the estimated milling, were St.fiw 
tons, and for the year to dale. 425.4U tons.

The tidal recHpts at the smelters for tne 
week. Including concentrates, were 1.7W 
tone, and for the year to date. ÎW.2W tons.

CITY OF VICTORIA^
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall. ___

Re Subdivisions! Plans

Persons desiring (o obtain the ap
proval of the City Council to sub
til visional plans, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
March 13th. 1911.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice^is hereby given that Fort 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles utreet will be closed 
to traffic untih further notice. -

WILL INCREASE OU rPUT.

«Iverton. March 14.—The site for the 
2iMMon mill with which the Standard mine 
here Is to be equipped forthwith will be 
selected by a party of prominent share
holders of the company, who have arrived 
from Spokane. This party Includes Pat 
rick (Tark, who recently purchased 1 
large interest In the property and who 
holds an option on the balanoe of 65 per 
cent, of the company's capital stock. Bald 
Mr Clark:

“We are going up to the mine for the 
purpo«M> pf Inspecting thy developments 
which have taken place since I last saw 
it *ome two months ago. selecting the 
mlllslte at ffllverton and letting contracts 
for the construction of the mill and 
tramway 6.009 feet In length connecting it 
wtth tbe lower tunnel ofjhe mine. It will 
require from four to five month?; t<> ebm 
plete the Installation of theae improve
ments as well as that of a new com' 
preaaor plant.

• *Ve shall then Inaugurate production on 
a large scale, and a* the mine will be 
enUrefy free from debt the payment of 
dividends will be begun In 30 or 90 days 
thereafter

•The Information I recently have re
ceived from my engineers and experts is 
that the ore body now shows a total width 
of 60 feet. The several examinations that 
have been made of the property Indicate 
that the entire ore snoot, so far as It yet 
has been developed, will average 3U per 
cent, la lead and 45 ounces of silver to the

LAND ACT.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
General Banking Business 

__ SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. ____
CAPITAL, #3,000,000 RESERVE, $2,260,000

* WM. FAR WELL, JAS. MACKINNON,
President. General Manager.

VICTORIA BRANCH—TIMES BUILDING.
R. W. II. KINO, Manager.

Electric Fixtures
Our stock le complete, Including all the latest la

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Quarante#*.

Let Ue Tender on Tour House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 TATES STREET. ' PHONE «43.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Broken.

104-106 Pemberton Building, Cor. Port and Broad Street*.

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commiasion. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

DISTRICT OF COA0T. RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Remuel O. Parker, of 

Bells Cools, occupation bookkeeper, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S. EL comer 
of B. C. D. Co *■ Lot 2fT. on the west side 
of South Renttnck Arm. thence west M 
chains, thence south 89 chains to timber 
lease 17S0I and B. C. D. Co.'a Ix>t lit. 
thence east 80 chaîne more or leas to the 
shore line of South Renttnck Arm. thence 
north 8i chains along the, snore tin# to 
point of commencement, containing it» 
scree more or leas.

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September totX 1910.

' LAND REGISTRY ACT." *

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
10. Block B. Cloverdale Estate (Map 
256), Victoria District.

Notice I* hereby given that It ta my in
tention, at the expiration of one montn 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof, to Issue a fresh Certificate o: 
Title to said land. Issued to Richard 
('overdale on the 14th day of September, 
1893. and numbered 17044A

S. T. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. 
the l9th day of February, l»U.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O-i) SEATTLE

hotel.
[ Absolut cl j 

Fire-proof
200 Room*
All Outside

I«ft$44i Plait $1.50 Per Bay, up 
y k. DAVIS. frwrMsr

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at ^uallcum Beabh, 
Newcastle District, are pow on the 
market la tract# of from thirty to folty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. I .and Agent. V|ptorla, or 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent, t*<.rk#vllle.

HOUSES BUILT 1
On Instalment ^ 

Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and StS4lacona Avenue 
Telephone 1149. v
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this- head 1

cent, per word per Insertion; * line*. 31.-si 
per tnonth. estra Unite, « rente per Une
per month.

ARCHITECTS
ENOCH EVANS A BON. architects and

quantity surveyors; 36 years* experience. 
7 Promis Block. Government street, rw

WILSON, JOHN. AroWtoctp^m
ton Block, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box . 
Phone 159». Res. Phone 2S4L

C. «LWOOD WATKINS. _ Arehltect.
Rooms 1 and I Green Bloçk. cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones zi* 
and LttR. _ ________

I* W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Oreer 
Blk . Room 12. Broad St. H tr

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under I
cent per word per Insertion; 1 1-----
S cents per word; 4 cents per word 1 
week; 60 cents per line per month 
advertisement *or leas than 1< cent».

ART GLASS
A. F. JXOT‘8 ART OI.AS8. LEADED

LIOHT8. ETC., for churches. «"hoela. 
public bulldlnirs and private dwellings 
Plain -and faney glass sold. SmIWL 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
Tights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
her*. Works and store, MS Tates street 
Phone EM. 

THE BROADWAY. 863 Tates street. 
Candles, stationery and toilet requisites.

ÇAR.ER A McKEN2H„, practical else 
trtetans and contractor., Telephone ana 
motor work a «pcclnlty. Telephone JM. 
C. H. F. Carter. L2770. O. * McKenste. 
RM«7. ' 

H 8. ORtFFITH. it Promt» Block. 1006
Oovernmeet etreet. Phone 1481.

0ENTI8TS
DIT LEWIS HALL. Dental .

Jewett Block, cor. Totee »rrt **•“*■“ 
street», Victoria. R. C. Téléphona--' 
Office, W; R«»td«nce. IB._____________

DE w F FRASER. 73 TMe. etre.L
Gareeche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours S.S6 eg. m. to ip. w.

FINE ARTS.
WATER COLOR AND OIL PAINTING

CHISHOLM A CARRUTHERS sre i
located at their new building. 1«36 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on tie Island for the manu 

- facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British '• plate mirrors, end any
thing In the «tus* Une. Phone tMA

IRE3TONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE.

RM Vetes Ft., agents.
Baines A Brown,

BLUE printing and maps

ELECTRIC BLUE "PRINT A MAP CO 
1218 I,anglev street. Blue printing, maps, 
draught Inge dealere Ja .aunreyorg «h? 
strumenis and drawing otllee supplies.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKB^ 
Cornice work. skyllghlA/uetal I
metal. slaje and fellt ^f^g- bot air ‘ 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 981 View. 
Phone 1771. .' *

taught In your home by thoroughly Com
petent trarher. Graduel* of Albert. Col-______________________ __ —----------------
lege, llolda gold medal. Taught five I TTTc ONLY üitoE MACHINES Ihst have

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

yeara In Unlvtr.lty of ,}*'»*** “““"JM 
Address Mr. D E. Wllllta. Oen. Dal.,| 
Victoria, B. G. — ■■■. .—•______ .

land surveyors

or,.»,., — tl.fsrtonr am the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlbbe. > Oriental Allay, oppoalte

BUILDING SUPPLIES
AND TRAVEL.KEEN lk^.-*ïi«â.WASIl .SAND AND ORAVEL.Engineer». DomtnjO" and B. u. m»lr,rtln«. «W.WI IW*

Surveyore. lit Pemberton Bldg:. vicuma. f , lint's horaee for «ala W.
B C. Branch otBcea In Nelaen (M year» l sAlon w Johnson at reel Telephone
and Fort George n reap "**1 ”

p , ■ CUVATES R. C. far'd Surveyor and I 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room H.|
Board of Trade Bldg. _______________

GORE A McO.REOOR. Rrittah Colombia I
Land Surveyors and ^ivllChancery 1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Estl

ell
Herrick McGregor, manager. 
Chambers. 52 langley street. 
162. Phone L604 Port Geo162. Phone 1.304. 
Second avenue. J. F
eg°r

P. O. Box 
George Office, 

Templeton, man-

W. J TREW A CO.. Contractors, 
mates given for bungalows, etc,
Princess avenue.________ -

A- C—MAYOR. Carpenter aad BunWL 
Eetlmnte» on »h«cka from IMA, cottaW 
from TOO upward. «15 Pandora. Phone 
lsrr : m»

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. nattl-ty. '’^>f-**

Chambera. Roallon etreet. Victoria.____
-------------- -------------- SHERWOOD,

| w EXTON. Builder and Baser >'I"hh^g 
Contractor Cottage Wfc* "nr *P»^ 
clstty Plans and wrttm*t** on Application. Prompt xttontlowjrfto* 
to repair» or alteratlona 
Phone kffi

«2 Mason «I

MRarrUters. Solicitors, etc., Supreme end I T<noK„r3,roer»<v *nd bunder
Exchequer Court Agents. " -----
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mission. Hon. Charlro Murphy.
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa.
Ont 

___  All kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. J. Farinr, 
71 M • ’ street. 1 Phone 1*6*.

mechanical engineer
M.IN.À.w O. WINTERBVRN 

suiting Mechanical Engineer. 
116 Bastion Square 
road. Phone 1621.

Office» I
Dalla*
al tf

7 DPNFORD » and Builder». Rouses built un. tha 
etstlment plan PI■ n» »pc<dnc»tlon« »n 
estimate». TO Pemberton Block Fbon.

-p XppENTER A ND tOBBINO

MEDICAL MASSAGE
8TKUART.

rAPtTIT. rAtir»» 1 e,n ■ ,FA CTORT-Alfred Jonc» a.,™1
rnntractor. Eattm.trebuilding», f-nc. workji<a».r.HoWi-,;

MISS GORDON STEUART «7 
Street Massage, manicuring, ladles' I ***** electric and vlbro^hair i

Jll tf I

1*03 Y*t*« street. 
Res . RKW*

hairdressing. —— 
treatment Combings made up.

E RAWT.TVOff. 
Carpenter and Builder,

WT7 Richmond Ave . Victoria, au, 
Estimates Given "WriFP« Beswonahle.

ÜRÏ O BJORNFE1.T. Swedish Maalcur.
821 Fort «treat. Phone ISt ______.-----

tight hatha; |
I St. Pbc

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

MRS EAR8MAN. 
medical massage. 
B1MS

roe* Fort !

CHAFF, & JONE3 have for **>1^° "'T 
fx proas wagons Corner Fort 
Blanchard atraata. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
MUSIC

MRS' TULLT. pianoforte teacher. h« re- ¥moved to Head street (car. atop». Mod- 
erate terms.

FLUTE. VIOLIN-Mr. Dan
sergeant, sololsL teacherHARP.

RoVal ArtiflerV band.’

izïùrïïz VST* ess-
Richmond avenue.

O'BRIEN A DUNNE, chimney 
ns ce Cleaners. A
out any me*» gwarsnteed Phone up

rHTMNETff 
fixed, etc.
Phene 1WI.

n.EANED n-feetive film-
Wm. Neel MM Quadra “

________  Ha:p,
irlah karp, ta.

CLEANING AND TAILORING

NUTSE

«h», T:Patienta taken 
Phone L99" ”

Maternity f 
-.. .. the hou», or
1133 Flsguard street.

ÔFNT5MESTÎÏFS fi.FANEn 
dved and pressed : umbrellae 
sols made, repaired _>M re-govureq. 
Guy W " /sliter. TW Johnson 
east of Douai*» Rhone T.ImT 

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
! ADVERTI9BMENT8 under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 6 Ineeetlensv 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1# coats.

CIGAR STAND. APARTMENT HOUSES.

ELECTRICIAN»,

MOUNT EDWARDS, corner Vancouver
and Courtney streets. New apartment 
house. Three or four roomed flats, with 
kitchen and bathroom. No 'children. __
Phone 2K? Apply to the manager. —=2------—------- ---------------- ------
Every rnoderh ‘convenience'and donïeüWjpOR êXT,£ F6ur R,t*, 
help obtainable on the premises. aM

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MACHINISTS
HAFER, General Machinist. 

Government *tre< '. Tel.
No. 166

METAL WORKS'
C. CORNtPE WORKS. 11U Fort street

FOR SALE—Aa a going concern, an otd- 
«•stirbllsht-d wood and coe^ business. In
quire Bex No. <7, Times.___________

BAKERY FOR 8ALE-F1rat-claa» bakery 
and confectionery, doing cash busings, 
no delivery, a paying concern; good rea
son for selling. Apply p. O. Box M, VTc- 
torte. B. C.  m“

Roofing, hot air heating, blow TOILET-A water front numroci' cottage
metal ceilings, skylights. Eatlmatea I ^ poul Bay. yiso yj ft. launch lor saile»,

1 2 h. p engitoe.riven on_al1 sheet metal work. magi* t". complete, with 
boat house. H7S. Apply T. Lewis. *66 
Cormorant. Phone It 11 m!6

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cènts per word pet 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

FOR BALE-LOTS__________
HAVE ALBERNI CLEARED .LOJ^;

Two fine Jot*. Belvedere 
ml'»

good position.----- --------------
Place. 91,180; cash 1160. McGregor. Box 

Times. ■■■■■■■■■
ova^a- a VW. _________, - 0°Tg«

road, two on Albany and two on Carrol 
street, price 1660 each, on easy terms. 
Owner. J. E. McKenste. 7>4 Hillside Ave. 
Phone 324. ;

4 LOTS FOR BALE, on Lyle street. E*W 
malt. Apply at Jones’ Photo Studio^ 
Esquimau road. m4 tf

FOR SAtE-In lot», »t Mill Bay. *w'w»«h 
three and four hundred acres, with about 
a mile frontage on sea and new trunk 
road. T. 8. Wilkinson. Mill Bay. Cob
ble Hill P O. _________ m23

FOUL BAY SNAP-Coroer lot. *7S«; also 
full elxed lot. Fairfield Farm. 6w, 
cash. McGregor., Box B, Times.

.OPTICIAN ...----- ^a. .
ÔVFR A QUARTER OF A FENTFRTjS

EXFF.RtKVf’F and fin*, modéra <K|Ulff- 
ment ar» at the servir, of my «alrona. 
No charge for examination. ^f*1*?* 
ground on the premise*. A. P. Hiytn. 
646 Fort street Pb-m* M*.

FOR RENT—HOUSE»
TO LET—7 roomed, modern honae. «35 «er

month. Apply «M Prince.» avenue. Ini» 
TO LET—On Datlgg Toad.1UT»'»he'l < <*>- 

tagea. with hot and rold wa^r’ 
electric light. Apply Mrsr M. R. Smith, 
lot Dalla» reed.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

PAINTING FOR SALE—180 acre. o1 land «JJ W“J 
road of Saanich. Mr» Jane Handy.

FRANK MELÏ/7R. Painllng Contractor 15 ArRKg, near Dunc ans and only a few 
me View Ft. Phene 1584. 1 Ike new railway »urv#y.

POTTERY WA*l.-lTCr
FEWER PIPJC. Field Tile. Groimd^r*
- y. Etowef Pol»._e(r B. C. J*otteTT |
Co’y rad . rorner 'Broad 
streets. Victoria. R. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- I 

let / and nersonal effects. A- A. Aaron iI perso.— —
. Johnson and Broad-

ROOFING

yards from tAe new railway 
good land, no roi k. a reap *' «Jf 
acre. Jafiand Bros . C2 Johnson Sf mw

FOR HAI.B-Wa wlU guarantee W dalhmr 
5-acre -Mocks, nearly 
tlon. one block from B. Ry e*t*h
alon, only four mile, from clly. <oron* 
week only at «W per acre and up. Price, 
are advancing To secure any of this 
acreage at the above price see 
G W McAuley. Victoria Hotel Block. Government stfcet. Dated March Sth

^1x124- Next to corner of Co8k an 
Queen's avenue. 11.450, easy t*™»- 
ply Wallace A Clarke. *20 Yates-St. m

WKÜÂVE two~double corners for Raic
on ook street, close to | mile circle. 
cheap. Wallaca A Clarke. mlB

SNAP FOR THREE DAYS ONLY. W*j*.

H^ B TITMMON. slate and tar
roofer, elate black boards; 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenus.

SCAVENGING

^Phnne flWING ON. 1708 Government streeit 

Office.ffCAVENGINO CO

and gravel ACREAGE. aCRLA«E. ACRKAOK-VeTy 
c ell mates choice pieces In five and t«»-aere blocks.

1 about 6 minutes' walk from the .prop«w*d 
car Mne. about « minute* from j^atlom 
Prices art very reasonable. AL on gooa 
roads Water facilities to *•«* ptoe* 
very good. About « m‘w**r*m 
Apply C. C. Pemberton, 7871 Yates m.

U miles 8.
sh. balance

FOR SALE-Two loti, Gorge read. M ft. 
front each O Ralnc, 810 Pandora.
Phone 1288. ________ ma

FOR SALE -Cheapest lot .on 
atreft. Bias « ft. * H» H ; * 
P. R Brown. 1130 Broad street.

Superior 
"y ’’mb

A Well Built
Pretty little eottage of four rooms standing on a choice lot, 40x 
ICO, Shelbourne atfreet, close to Edmonton Road, 5 minutes’ to 

Port stret ear.

PRICE $1,500
Terms $300 flash.

Balance $20 monthly.

John Greenwood ,
----------- .. neai Estate Agent

Telephone 142S B75 rate* Street

"etoia to tiueui'a avanue,, H.»», «w 
term.. Wallace A Clarke, 8» Y.tea Sc

«850 SNAPS. Clore to Cook «treat:
balance over 3 yearn OH busy Wallace 
* Clarke. Q» Tates «treat.

FOR BALB-For flee days, t P c. off that 
new. complets and up-to-date house on' 
Pandora avenue, overlooking toe new 
park. Better eée this. F. Clark. 1!H 

’andora avenue. 

BUT-WHERE THINGS ARB DOtNO- 
, - . V _, — —. I a the street. Wallace ACook street la the street. 
Clarke. 830 y«te« .tree!

FOR BALE 4 roomed house, lot «21113. 
ll.roe. with good well, flretila»» garden; 
lot 11, Army road, off Burnside Apply 
to owner. - mia

4 LOTO on Cralgflower road, having an
unobstructed view of Arm. 66x14» earn, 
price 27» to each; terms. Wicssh. 
balance 180 quarterly. Wallacé A Clark»1. 
8» Yates street. 0,15

WILL EXCHANGE 1. I or S house» on 
Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
land for cultivation. Apply Victoria F. 
O. Box *. or telephone M240 TJ tf

ViSo^.romre,riV^L Fhon» M3. A.hrel^cu; fZ^TeOR SALE 
end gerhere romoyed. 1 W. of Keating. 83.600; tl.506 reel

.......................... —---- -—- 1 on time Sec owner on tdeee. Uuatar.
flrupe- Addrcae P. O Keeling-SILK GOODS. ETC. mzi

FOR SALE—ARTICLESA WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMFO'tTA-
TION8 at lowest coat. Silk emhr^darcd |____________ __________ ____ ,
klmonaa. gold braided drerelng I rf.R SALE-Motor cycle, cheap for cash
the prettiest of all walet fronts, fit for A b, letter. P. Ilu*al»«. Lolwood. 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de cheneln | App.y y m3»
lengths, corded atlka tn many «hade*

TWÇ LOTS «■ Speed 'el7.c,?S
to Deiifflar street, only «L8W 1er 
two, easy terms. - Jalland Bros..
John street. *_

TWO BEAUTIFUL ÏZlTS. MaltO, off OaK 
Bay avenue, perfectly level, no raea, 
fine oak tree*, inside <Ky limite, price 
$*6o, on exceptionally easy terms. Phone 
owner. 2*8. Call 131 Pemberton Block-

WHY PAT RENT?—1. 1 or « houses, on 
Douglas street, for sale, on easy terms 
or on monthly payment. Apply Victoria 

O. Bn M. er telephone MIA . f» H
WANTED—Owners to list houses for sal 

or rent with us Shaw Real Estate, 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1084.

housekeeping rooms.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. 
nl»hed. Apply 111* Cook.

60,250 ON COOK STRF.KT clore In 81 ! 
terms over 3 years. Wallace, & *•**_*; 
€30 Yates street mlS

lengths, corded silks in inany mi I nMnrnwoof) TY PFWHITER1 foe •*'*. I SIXTY FEET on Tate* street, bet*guopng^ Fung. 1716 Oovorernantm. 11 NUL HRBo. ^^ha^a-d R

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT" WATER FITTED, steam engineer. 

Mantel! Ml Ellice «treat, efty.
; TRUCK AND DRAY ~

ÏKI'SF.N S- THANSFKRa—Phone 1«. «« 
Michigan atreet. Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and trucks.

SNAP, 646- 880 grsphophone. .
with 160 2-mlnute records. 28 A-mlnute | 
records; coat over 111» 134- Johnson BL

2 laOTJg on Denman street.
|5w each, terms. ' Apply 
Clarke.

between
W. 
mlS 

48x115 each.

,ET—Large, furnished, light house
keeping room, suitable for two. 125
Michigan _________________________mg

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 
Apply 714 Pembroke steset. ,u

Wallace & 
mlS

OAK BAT-3 fine lots, one block from 
water, on good terms. 32c-30- » ” ■
Clark. Room *. Mahon Building^ N.

WANTED-A teacher for the Beaver Point
school, commencing April 1st. A* M< - 
Lennan. secretary.___________ to* 11

JEEVES BROF . fu.*!turt 
movers Phone 1,1574.

and

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY
Telephone 1». fftable Phone 11W.

WATCH REPAIRING

CO.-

TWfVWÎÎÏEÏêED PETALUMA
for aale. rubber tyred, light and strong, -----------------  ■ ---------------------------
good as new. suitable for *** ***„•!fLÔÔK AT THESE TERMS Fell street 
an*T. Apply W. J. Mable. .17 Johnron ] L^k^^ fro|h 0ak Bay avenue a nice

corner lot. S1.300. inside lots I*» to 11.188. 
terme, lüaah. balance In small pay menu 
extending to five year* Look jhla up, 
It la a good chance to build a home. 
Dun ford A Son. 33 Pemberton Block

street.
717 Johnson T 

ml5 j
I FOR FALE—Wagon, at a great baniato,
1 a first-class delivery wagon. Can 

seen at John Meet on’s show 
Broad street.

window
ml*

A. FBTQH. ltlt Douglas atrreC. SE«gg| ED»_ ^A1,f re^rendition Apply |GORGE VIEW PARK-Lou In thl. heao
cf English watch repalrlnF^All kladal- wag»». I« lirai-cl»»» mil ,|ful .ub-dlvt»lon. rear car lire. SZ71 t<
%T clock, and watch— renefred. I Thcburn F. ----------. . -j ya, » ,a»h. balance U1 y—re, « pc'

y. w. c. a:
fôrthe benefit riirrej'

or out of employment. 
board. A home from home. <1 
nay street.

cent. Let us show you this property 
Auto leaves office » a. m.. 12 and 2 p. m 
Helrterraan, Forman A Co.. 1212 Broad 
Street. Phone

"miscellaneous.

SHORTHA'lilD

«horthand school.,Shorthand. lypcwrUIng^ b^kkreol g. | 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. 
Macmillan, principal. _______ ______

, URKI8H ««AOtS____
A. K. Farewell;

TO 1 JOHN l- MORRIS--Foundathma. »»—- 
' ment floor», walks, etc.; work gu«ren- 

tecd. «8 Langford street. Phone HZ™

ÊRËTV STÊVÊNÎ Cement Wortcr
Floor, and walk, a •ff'cl.Uy 'i»»» 
work. Moderate chargea. Estimât»»
free 31 Oawego «treat.

MISS WIUM7N. drreemakcr. W» Oak Bay 
avenue Phone *fl.________

AMATEUR

CUSTOMS BROKERS

THE VICTORIA WEST
DRAMATIC SOCIETY will prerent the 
three-act comedy. "A Rival by Request 
at Semple's Hall. Thursday and Friday. 
March it and 17. commencing 8.15 p m. 
Admtrelon 26c. Dance to be held after
Friday evening’s performance.______mL

PAÏNTRRS-Empîuyment book »<„L*hor 
Hall. Business agent attends daily, mlft

Cl FORT ST., Pr 
Hours Noon till 
every Monday. 1*

ladles* day 
m till 7 p. m-

rrFMTNG BROS.. LTD.. Customs Broh 
er* Out of town corre»t>ondenee solicit
ed *24 Fort *tr-eU Telephone 748-

UNDERTAKER
j HANNA, Funeral Director and j. HA«**.r'ur(wu| attendanceEmbalmer.

Chapel. 74» Tates street.
LODGES

ALFRED M HOWET.I-. Cu.<cm» Rrekc 
Forwarding and Commls-ton Agent. Real 

Prnml* Block. Government 
~ RH71._______Estate 

Telephone 1**1; Res.,
DECORATORS

Î.TD.-
c5vTdBlAj.OD-E._Ne

street. R. V. Fawcett. Rec. sec » 
Government street»________

'of

ME7.T.OR BROS . T.TD-Wall naffer» 
nfllnla. oil" bint» »!«*_ Order-» prompt 
|y GUeff Phone 812 7*8 Fort tree*.

"DYEING AND CLEANING

If

COITRT CARIBOO. N®. 7«. -meet* on second 8nd fourth ^Monday 
each month In K. or
pVndo'rë" »nd Douglas »trreta vl.*ltli,* 
Forretera w»Hom»d_ Fin. S-oT- l- w. 
Eva»», P. O. log «1»; J W H. King, 
p Sac . toot Chamberlain Btr—t-_______

R C STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dvring and cleaning work, in Ifa brfj- 
glnce Country nrdere solicited. TeL 

---------- “ “ Renfrew. *

__ PM ,ffeauL 
K of P- Hsll. cor Dotiglos and Pandora 
fftr J. L ffmlth. K. of H- A B. Box Mi

Y]r¥oRIA...No 17. K ®Jc!^ No 17. K. of P.
K. of P Hall, every Thursday 
Kaufman. K. nf R a S- Dug *

---------EMPLOYMENT AGENCY__
VICTORIA EMPId7TMENT *OBJ«T 

Halo of all kind, furnlahad. *. Wright 
proprlelnr. 626 Johnson atreaL Victoria.
B. v Phone* 1364. _________________

MR 3. P K TURNER-SMuatl™. found 
for domestics, etr^ at It» 
the Pxrhanr** Phone 1563. Hours, 1 
s. m. to 1 p- m.. 1 lo 5 1». w. /

STÔT'F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 6836, meets sters Hull, Broÿ
Street* înd and Rh Wednesday». W. F 
Fullerton. 8ery.

L^N WING ON, 1768 Government street

ENGRAVERS
dÊNÊRAÎu ENGRAVER. 

snd Seal Engraver . ° t f3i^lher’ "*
Wharf etreet. behind Poet Office.

FOR ffAI.B-Paxton atrawL 
well-rooted planta, H par LMff. Aimlr 
Windsor Grocery Co.. Oovernment •*»*«•
VlcUfkf ______.. — j «tiwai. « — — . ___

ÔET A HAN1TARÏ PO.^HDMK. RKAlf oOOD BVTIt-A 
APPARAT! » -Can he ueed 4» «o’^rem | lol. near the Oeerge Jay >
without tneonvenlance; running water 
only louche, the body: *h* the bath meet lnrIgoretlnr_Prlc« only 
er m Try one, you won’t regret it. oil 
goods -maranteed Millar will tell 
all about It. 674 Hillside Ave. 3«1 <f 

for" KALB To poultry men. '6mJb* ^ 
alfalfa meal. 81 par sack of 1» >h* Ag-
ply to

tf t — —I. Off «' w * *™ ^. reB O. ; Halgh. Reyal Oak. B

net lot. near the George Jay school. Wfl, 
on terms ; Oak Bay avenge, a rorner tot. 
$1.2:0, on very easy terms; Hollywood 
Park, water front lois, a good invest 
ment at 11.36. on easy terms; M 
»tr«*t. u splendid building lot. close 
car. for $1,260. Chapman, a very large 
lot. $1,250. Vlntng street, close to Belmont 
avenue, two nice lot*. $750 earh, these 
are cheap. Dunford A Son. 233 Pember
ton Block. _____________mw

FOR~LËÂSE ON 3-YEAR TBRM-Mod- 
ern greenhouse. 130x24. with boiler room, 
etc., all new, situated 4 blocks from cen
tre of city, on main street, fine show 
room, good position for retail trade, rent 
$-5 per month. Thl* Is a splendid chnnee 
for a man who understands a florist 
business. We also have fine stand In 
same block for cigar and tobacco 
busies»». For further particular, apply 
Oil leapt» A H«rt. P. O. Bus 12. Victoria.
B.q- mÊüm mn

THE "EUREKA" »°LE. guarantredto 
cure rheumatics. Apply Mcl allum Block, 
Douglas and Tates, or 809 Burdette ave-
nue. ____________ ______________

TO LET Stall room In stable for several 
horses. Apply MM MssonNtreet m!6

FOR ATTFRATIONS repairs and ^ TO PROPERTY OWNERS—For quick■ . .. . a WWW D.IAafl cPmAfltET I ...» __ l ..u>____-Ilk ..re ISJre Navrebing. call on J w_ JMM*n.c*rp*ng* 
and Jobber, sernsr Fort and Quadra.
Tel. L17M.______________

FOR BAI>®—leather suit rnse^ N. nrw 
$1.26; navy capes. $1. nearly

sale, list your holdings with us. We have 
buyers for business and residential lots. 
Improved or unimproved. R. W. I lark. 
Room 8, Mahon Building. mlS

soft hats $136; navy r**** ” . ROCKLAND PARK -A snap, one g«>od.
one kt. diamond rtog. «*■ *** •*"”" level, grassy lot. $750. on easy terme
and shoes, all sises. 56c a pair E* *ulU w Clark. Mahon Building. ---------
for $1* 76. Jacob Amronsnn s new and ______________________
second-hand ----*h Vtotoria. R SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EV±N
« doors below Government. 
C. Phone 17f?.
FOE SALE-POULTEY AMD COPE

FOR »ALE- t'white r.>ln)ffurk» l«yln«. 
and one drake. 12 each Gliphant. v*’n . jr^ëTnkv
couver and Park Boulsvart._________ml«| JAMES BA\

WEST* if BROWN LEGitORNS and
White Plymouth J^.ettîni'
ners and layers. Kggs. tl SO Pfr Jetting

I NO—We are always open. 8*e u* 
investments. We have a large, list 
city properties and Saanich farms. Snaw 
Real Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton- Block^

WAN - ED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us In waste space In gardens yards 
sheds or cellars. $15 to $30 per week Send 
for Illustrated booklet end full particu
lars. Montreal Bupply Co., Montreal 

OFFIfES FOR RENT-Thre. fronting in 
Oovernment llreet. Royal Rank <-hatn- 
bere. Apply Manager, Royal Bank, m.1

THÎfDÏÎirimTT'rBA ROOM, Pomlerton
Block, loot Broad street. Victoria. B. C. 
Breakfast», light lunchre and dainty 
afternoon teas. Open 9 a.m. till.$.30 p.m

FISH________________
WRTGAËflWORTH -AH kind* of

FJANOFOBTE PUPILS desired by leoy.
$3 pef month; special terms for child
ren. Box 3». Times. mi8

SEA LTD TENDERS addressed to the 
vodYislgnCfl ai|k endorsed ‘ Tender tor 
rt.urt' r of Tuff lor First Narrows, Van
couver* will b* received at this ortie» 
until 4 p. in.. Thursday, M»rch 3rd, Wll. 
for the charter of a tugboat to tend ele
vator tln-dge st First Narrow*. Vancou-
V*Bp«5.-tfi<’atlon and form of contract can 
be *ten and form of tender obtained at the 
office of william Henderson, Ksq . Resi
dent Architect, Victoria, B. U. ; H. A. 
Bavfleld Ksq., Bupt. of Dredgt», New 
WeMmWer. B C.; and from the Post
master at Vancouver, B. C.

Person* tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
on forms supplied and signed with their 
actual Elgnutures, stating their occupa
tion and place of residence. In the

"fîi* b. iwltèd «iff *mak#id
delivery to *11 n*rts sf city. »75 

Johnson St. Phone 8*1.
FURRIER

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. 
contractor Estimée «JY*" **ou^
building*. f*nce1<K - Yates street. t Office Phone LI829. 
Res . R10G8 

FRED COPTER. Taxidermist and'Fur
rier. 1216 Government street.

JUNK
WANTED Smp brass, eoFWWjMoc. 

lead. ra*t Iron. sack*. *nA all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash I^Joes 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. lCf« Store 
etreet- Phone ttff _
LADlËS» OUTFITTING PARLOR

FOR 8ALE%L1VESTOCK
J A MKSll A Y RaTIe STABLES. 343 Sylvia 

street Horses bought, sold or ex
changed. We have * number of young 
horses, suitable for driving or general 
delivery; also oAe horse suitable for 
farm work, price 1166. All horses can 
be tried In harness. Phone 539 aft

ALL KIND» OF BILKS 
ported HI reel from Fhlna l-s-lkw tan- 
orlng done to order. So Kee. vooi
*tr,et__ ________________ ---------------

LANDSCAPE GARDEh
•Ion and place o* •'‘auniw. ««» »*«» i .v ,. -----——------------ -—
firms the actual signature, the nature of | HiTCHINfl. gardening in all branches 
1br*oecwpatlon and place of residence of i^wns made, gardens laid out» pruning 
each memoir of the firm must be given. | and spraying. Flrst-daoe work guisron- 

Each toh*?r must be accompanied by on I teed. ^Estimates given. 1Ç3 Oak way
return ted eheque on a Chartered bank. I Ave., city. ___________ -
payable lo the order of the Honorable the I T.AING i»nndscaoe aed JobbingEn-rier of PuhUo Work., tor on. thou-
send UoKa.-a (D.uOOfiO), which will be for 
tultfid If the persons tendering decline to , fourni." . Attract when 
do *u or fall* to complete the n 
rea.led for if the tender be not «copied 
the vheuue will ■

UiikMITreo pruning and spraying a 
special tv Residence, 18» _ T
Phone L1487. Office. Wllkerson 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort street».

LAUNDRY_ ______returttod. ....
The rwpai-tment does not Èlv.d Itself t0 I STANDARD STEAM

accept dh-3 lowest or any tender. 1 — —**- *---- -—
By ordyr.

It. C. DEbUOtiHBRH.

The White laundry. We gt 
class work and pm ipt del 
1617. 141 View street.

lAUNDRT, LTD. 
tuirantee first

hem irreftt ft? Publie Work», 
Ottawa, March ». 18H I CAMERON *

livery stable*. Calls 1 
attended to day or l 
711 Johnson* i*

"4

J RICHARD BRAT.
Boarding Stables, 
notice, and tai1>-ho

.-.SB ‘

Livery,

 For sale, on easy terme.
good." all modem* four roomed house, 
near er and res. peat part of Bay ="■

o"'R,cn,no"e BrjssSub. P. O. No. I*___________ __ ______ 1 anniv nwru r Resent CigarApply owner, Regent Cigar 

... amt Fit—Smart koy. Apply ««raison I gNAp-Lot on Pt»« atfPH. VI«<«e.M Weal.WANTElkerenj'j^jy mW | 2 minutes from Gorge rar. MW: 1-3 down.

help wanted-male

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

m» tf

fur-
ml6

Teachers wanted

ROOMS AND BOARD
LET—Pleasant unfurnished houec- 
alng rooms. U4 Beta street, opposite 

Alpha. mil
PLKASXSr PRIVATE ROOM” good 

board, terms reasonable. 2643 Quadra.

ROOM AND BOARD for one or two young 
MO Queen a avenue. ml»

• i r ntabed rooms.
Week each. Apply 731 View street.

COMFORTABl.t FURNISHED ROOMS.
with board, new house, on Hilda street
Phone L14Û. alO

FURNISHED ROOMS 
breakfast If required.
street.

TO LET, with 
Apply 421 Parry 

mZ3
TO RKNT-Nlce large room, with separ

ate bed*, to 3 gentlemen, at reduced 
rates; could also accommodate a few 
more table boarder*. Mrs. A. McDowell 
666 Government street. ________  m!5

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let, with use of kitchen, quiet, please»:t 
house, with large garden, right on ear 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limits. Esqul- 
knalt road. Phone M1627.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
- daily at I p. m. and II p. m.

Due dally at 2.46 p. m. and 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
p. ro : parcel post, Friday, at 6 p. m.

Dur Monday and Tuesday at 2 p m, 
parcel post, Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eagtsrn United States
dope dolly at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 8 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at S p. nv 
Due Saturday ar.d Tuesday at 7 p. ta

____ Prince Rupert.
Close March 4. 14 -nd 25, at * p. m.
Due March .12 and 22. at 7 p. m.

Clsyoquot and Way Ports.
Close March 1, 7, 14 and 20. at 10 p. pt 
Due March 5. 12. 18 and 28.

Quatsino, Kyuquet, Ports via Hardy 
Bay.

Close Msrrh 7 end 38 at 16 p. m.
I Due March 12 and 28.
| Albemt.

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 130 a. m.

Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 p. m.

Comox, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 8.8» a. m
Due Tuesday at 12.10 p. m , and Sunday. 

Wednesday and Friday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and V. 4 S. Points.

Close, except Sunday at 7 a. m.
Due. except Sunday, at 7 ». m.

China and Japan.
Close March 4, e, 18, 30. 24, » and 31.
Due March 2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 13, 16. 18, l»> 8* 

26. 86. 31 and April 3.
Australia and New Zealand.

Close March 4. 6. 22, 24 and April L 
Due March 6, 3. 10, April 3 and 4.

Honolulu. /;
doe* March 2. 4. S, U. 14. 17. 21. 24. 25 and 

April 1.
Due March 7. 8. 13, 17. 11. 26 and April L 
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Eta.

Close March 1. 4, 7, 14. If. 26 and 2».

FURNISHED ROOMS for respectable 
ten. Apply 728 Pandora, near Douglas

13MFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
1640 Yates street. mlT

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
1042 Yates street....................... nU7

-NEW HOTEL BRI TNSWTCK—Best loca 
tlon, no bar. strictly ft ret-class. mwcUd 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas end Tates. Phone 8tf.

Box
mil

TO LET-Comfortable furnished rc 
for respectable working men. model 
minutes-from City Hall. Apply «10 1>1*-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—A pair of common goetf 

state price f. o. b. steamer at Victoria, 
B. C. Henry Ohleon. San Josef Bay, 
B. C. ■ m17

Bros., printers. 1221 Wharf
BOYS AND GIBJ^ WANTED- Standard BS..7m 71,.^ wi View etreet. m»|

balance cosy. Apply 
street, or Phone L2417.

Cormorant
ml5

WANTED-Private office
phone; 160 sq. ft. or less.

WANTED-Smart, respectable boy 
usher; also a doorkeeper for evening*.
Apply New Emprc** Theatre.

ROCKLAND PARK SNAP-4 lots. M. 26. 
24. 23. 32.566. terms. R. W. Clark, Room 
8, Mahon Building. mi5

WANTED-Lot In Victoria West or Es 
qulmolt, near car line. Owners onjy. 
Box «5, Time» Office. 

WANTED-At 'Hr
Mon na Cigar Factory, »16 Johnson Ri

> W»l> I

- ÏTFEW DAYS AT THIS PRICE-1 want
K* $1.0)0 each for the 2 beat lots on Queen e 

avenue, close to park; next block asking 
------ Phone Kt»* H$1.1»

W ANTED-Aut6 driver 
___

WANTED-A 
team. Apply 
Saanich.

Apply p o. Box CHEAPEST IX)T on Vancouver street.
mlS cloeP to North Ward park. 11.350. terms

farm honfl. goefl Eltli Apply Ehena NL _________ ™
w Mitchell, Keatings > t,fgT TOUR PltOPERTT with O.

ml51 Leighton. 7» Pert street. Phone W3

8-12 ACRES WANTED, suitable fruit
chickens, water front preferred, within 
16 mile* Victoria. Particulars, price 
spot cash. No agents. Box 56. Tlxnès 
Office. m16

WORKINGMAN wants lot. close m as | ‘description thereof
poMlble, term*. W down «0 per moath MtaUrteî of Public Works at Ot-

■ 1,0,1 T,^3 tawa, and a dupllc.t. thereof with th.

SlîÏÏlÆ compétent | LAVNURT 
Bln Apply Boa No. 31. Time. _m!6

w ANTED_Smart youth In shipbuilding
office one who 1* willing to work 
Warn time-keeping, bookkeeping, etc.
Reply Jn own handwriting. P,v 
^feronœ». etc. P. O. Box 62» m!3jf 

WANTED—A small bov for office. Apply 
to A- Gore 121» Langley street* mil tf

FOR PALE On S'mcos
etrtet. bjock 2». tot 26. triangle^ shspe ;
price ’kff» Apply -17» Government I

FOR SALE-HOUSES
5 ROOMED COTTAGE, aU modern, 

good vised lot. only $3,000. on very easy 
term*. Jalland Bros . 622 Johnson St. ml§

ROOMS WANTED—Wanted, for Easter 
week. accommodation for visiting 
teat hers. Send addresses and tçrms be
fore March 1st to Miss S A. Roblnaon. 
secretary. Provincial Teachers’ Insti
tute. ____ ml5

HORSES FOR BAI*E. Apply Jepasn s
Transfer. 143 Michigan atreet. Phone

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder ami gen

eral contractor, has removed to 8V Fort 
afreet above Quadra Tel *36___

SITUATIONS WANTFD—MaieT
A TAILOR, capable of cutting and b»Mt| 

Ing any garment, lady’s or gent’s, wculd 
like position. Apply at once T. Drew, 
138 Waverly street, Ottawa. Ont. __ m-6

BIOSCOPE OPERATOR desires engage
ment, one who can project a first-close 
plctiwc Apply Box No. 68, Tîntes. m!6

WANTED-Bv young person, position in
office, knowledge of bookkeeping, willing 
to work. Apply Box No. 66. Time*, mi*

WANTED Men and women to learn the 
barber trade; a special rate to the first 
twenty students; the largest and most 
complete school In the Northwest. Lear» 
n trade to be independent, wage* $1* to 

% $36 per week, when qualified Call or

■ I «^tiBapSs'2 nz

WANTED—To exchange, my equity. k.*.26U, 
in good « roomed house on larg»i lot, with 
chicken house, lawn and gard.'n, on good 
grade<l street, with boulevards and 
cement sidewalk*, for vacant lots. What 
have you to offert Address or caH on 
W. R. Galloway, Room 8, McGregor 
Block, dty. _ 4 ml<$

J A.opened at 846 Rain street. Vancouver j
B. C.

WANTED Boy to learn to be manufae*
ttiring Jeweller. W. H. WlHtoraen «1 tf

basement. $2.606, terms easy; 
low. full basement, $L$75. 
Wilson street.

new bungs 
ITovla. an

mlfi

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

at Oak lands, 
four ro«ime sn«

GROCERY — Engagement required *n 
•either department, age 24. Waller, 1109
Johnson street._____________________

WORK » WANTED by heating engineer, 
jobbing smith and locksmith, ago 28. 
competent man. Apply Box No. 1L 
Time». ■ "TC

HOI'SE. new. for sale,
►mile* from City Hall. 
pgntry, lot fenced In, price $l.«6. Apply

^L»rS’rii..ns^
shswe. 1W Rlrhardren street. ml8 Nr AT MODERN. 5 ROOMED TOTTAOB

------------ — stable, fruit trees, «arden. lot SdlHO l
rettrat»»' walk City HalL practically reill-^relnTre H.6W "» <•

Seven room«>.-modkrN| hoç»e

WANTEDr-At once, a waltreee tor cafe 
Apply fftrand Cafe. ** Jobnaon at. ntH

WANTED—PoslUob In *e<x»ry »t»M or 
warehouse by egperlaneed younff man 
(»). Boa No. PL Times. -_______mU

WANTED—YoPltff man reeks Job aa »
«amener. « year»' experience. Apply u. 
Mar van, 7M Humboldt etraat, city, ml*

WOMEN AND OIRliT WANTED-Light 
work. I hour day. steady employment 
Apply by letter to "Employment. P, u. 
Box «82. Victoria, B. C. ma

WANTED—2. «tri» and 2 boya. Apply
Victoria Steam Laundry. 8H TatoP street

fclTIATKINK WANTED — FKMALK.
X TOUNO SCOTCH WOMAN woum Ilk* 

work by day. no washing Apply Bob
No ■. 1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

James Bay, 
leaving city

for «al», lot «*1». owner 
Apply 38 fflmcoe street

j-BOOMTHOVSE 
fruit Jrecs. price $3,M(>. cqsh

lots,

once easy. Regent Cigar Stand.
SNAPS—New.i room hou«r

modem, near Fort street ear Upe,
$3.256. cash ISM. balance $25 per month

P. O. Box TO.
mlS

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III.
Take notice that Baumares Le Coque 

Grant, of Bella t'oola. farmer. Intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands. Commencing at a 
post planted at the northwest corner of 
Crown Grant Lot 4. on the south side of 
North Bentick. Arm. thence south 30 
chaîne, thence west 20 chains, thence north

8 chains more or less to the ehpre line, 
once east 20 chains along shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 40 

acres more or less.
SAUMriitKZ LE COQUE GRANT. 
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17, ItlL
NOTICE.

mitt

“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that 
Victoria Machinery Depot Company Lim
ited. having It* registered effice in the 
City of Victoria* British Columbia. Is ap
plying to His Excellency the Oovernor- 
Ocneral of Canada In Council for approval 
of the area plans, site and description of 
works proposed to be-constructed In that 
part of the waters of Victoria Inner Har
bor between the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway bridge and the Point Ellice 
bridge, being on the lands situate, lying 
and bclng In the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, and known, numbered and de
scribed as Lots number 6, 7, 8. »,
Bit - K, Harbor Estate, add baa

went. lot. cloïTSTrê poritsd tire *"■»»»* SLSSSL ,°h.reo*t

tojA fide proposition.

WANTED-To rent, small furnished cot 
tage, possession about March Mth. good 
tenant, no children. Apply, giving par
ticulars and rent, to Box A1403, Times 

ml£
WANTED-Small ground floor office, 

moderate terms, or would share. Box 
34, Times. _________ ______ ________m13

WANTED I»en of $1.560, good security. 
Box 48, Times __________

Re el* trur-General of Titles to the Land 
Registry Office In the City of \ Ictorta, 
British Columbia, and that the 
the said application will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Qaxette.

Dated this tenth day of February, A. D.

VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM
PANY. LIMITED. _______________ __
Notice of Transfer of Licence.

WANTED—A farm, near Victoria, con
taining about one hundred acres. Apply 
Box No. *1392, Times._______ _ml5

WANTED-To rent, a five rained house, 
anywhere; 'north* end of the city prefer- Xorth Welt corner 
red; owners only. . P. O. Box Iff, city.

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate
Eids im per week, board If desired
ml Government street,

NOTICE la hereby given that apptl" 
cation will be made to ,h*
Licencing Commlaploners of the City ol 
Victoria, at It» next f»r » ‘™n*"
fey from me to JOEL KEREN of the ll- 
cenc. to'aell »Pint»9>i» 
liquors by retail on the promise» know* 

the "Victoria Hotel." «Huate at th, 
North West corner of Johnson and 
Hot crnmenl Btroets. Victoria, B. C.

Dated the let dal of March. HU.
O BO. GRANT.
partnerwhi*

WANTED—All kinds of Jobbing w
f.ni-lng sld.walka, etc repaonalffp pi 
Apply HIU. cart of Ploorer Haalty,
Fort.__________ ,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND OOOUM

Rrgent Cigar Bland.

' i- „ vallaea. etc. 'Phone or 
and bath. aH „ wm call *t *"T
- - ---- —i— Aaronaee'a new and rerond-hand Mn,

673 Johnren atreaL Idoo^TOlow Gotsixi-

advertise in the time-
ply «7 Htreward read. ■*“'

-“I «ret. Vtotarle. B. C. I 17*.

dissolution or
Victoria, B. C„ March 1. SSSS» 

Th« partnership between ». A, : 
and John Mitchell, carrying on 
new aa John Mitchell * Co., ai 
Gorge Road. Victoria. — '
solved by mutual All

due by said concern wt 
by the said J. A. Brune and 
due to 0» *rm will »««£*•

JOHN MITCHELL
Witness, B

■ir/ïr
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Fine For Fish Fanciers

C & B. SARDINES IN OIL. tin ......................................................... 35#
JOCKEY Cl,™ SARDINES IN OIL. tin ................................. d....B©#
ALBERT BONELESS SARDINES, tin tic or 25c; In Totlmto Sauce,

ANDRE SARDINES, tin ! "7171 ...771..,. 77*cX SIS#
T RE F A VENN E SARDINES, tilt,................. !s5#
FRENCH BOATHOUSE SARDINES, tin .............................25#
FRENCH SARDINES IN RICH PURE OIL. tin ................... /. ...60#
SKIPPER BRAND SMOKED SARDINES, tin, 26c or .....
OLA F BRAND SARDINES, j tin» ........................
GIRAFFE SARDINES, tin ...................................................... "J 10#
FILLET OF SOLES, tin .................................................................i\,’"''sO#
FILLET D' ANCHOIS, tin .......................................... , . "‘‘I’ ’”25#
hoVans AP TRUFFES, lia____ ____ ,........... ,7"I35#
BIiXet, genuine French Sardine», I kinds, tin ......................N . . 80#
AUG VILLA AM MARIN ATA (Eels In Vinegar), Imported direct from 

Italy, very delicious, tin '....................................................mil../ .*1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1111 Cover

111* Broad St. Tela 66, II. |l. Liquor Dept. Tel. Ilf*.

Will New Car Go Along

Burnside or Carey ?
^UV a Snap Between These Two ' 
Roads. All These Lots Are 60 x 
110. Beautiful Grassy Land. A 
Few Minutes From Burnside— 

Cheapest on Market.
6275 each, Regina Avenue. 1 lots.

Cash $60 each, and $16 month. 
6300, Regina Avenue. 1 lot. Cash 

•36. and HI month. —
6650 (both), Battleford Avenue. 2 

tot*; half cash, balance 111 
month,

6300 each, Crease Avenue, 2 lata.
Cash $50 each, and $10 month. 

6300, Crease Avenue. 1 lot. Cash 
175, and IIS' month.

6370, Crease Avenue, fine corner. 
C^sh $50, and $10 month.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., Id.
71S Fort Street.

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Mr. Samuel Sea. we 

trill sell at his farm
BURNSIDE ROAD 

(Next to Rowland's Hotel), on

Tuesday, March 21st

All His High Grade 
Farm Stock, Etc.

Consisting of 11 high grade Shorthorn 
Dairy Cowe (heavy milkers), 1 Jersey 
Cows, 1 Shorthorn Bull, S years old; 3 
Heifers, in calf; several of these cows 
have Just calved and others will calve 
shortly; 1 Deerlng .Binder, 1 MoWer. 1 
Hay Rake; 1 Hay Tedder. 1 Spring 
Tooth Harrow, 2 Howard 2-wheel 
Ploughs, with about 40 shares for same. 
Also lot of very fine Chickens and other 
farm Implements.

Auctioneers.MAYNARD A SON

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns^and pistol*. All kinds of book*

STERN A FLASH.
1401 Store Street. Telephone 1128.

If you want tot t?H your Real Estate, 
Furniture, Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRUD LK.WKR, Auctioneer, 
Valuer and Estate Agent.

135 Fort Street Phone No. 323
25 TEARS* EXPERIENCE. 

Goods Bought Outright If Preferred.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Will sell by Auction, at Salesroom, 515 
Yates Street, near Government ML. qn.

FRIDAY, 2 P.M. 
Furniture and Effects

Including: Steel Range. 2 Cook Stoves. 
Heating Stoves, and unclaimed Ladles' 
and Gents' Cycles.
Goods Bought at This Salt Delivered

Free in the City.
Consignments Received to Momlpg of 

• Sale.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1911.

Seed Wheat, Oats and Vetches
We have just to hand a carload of each of the above seeds Otsr grain 
la «cleared and guaranteed pu«. Wo have also Field Seeds Garden 

and Flower Seeds:

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 418

709 Yates St

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I» for Concrete snd Brlck Walls. Iron and Wooden structure, of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It I, especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree ot heat, and will hot carbonize. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies, Fumes and Oases, and la particu
larly adapted for usa on gas, oil and cynlde tanka pipes, boilers 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE fif SON
6h Ipcluua dlers. Sole Agents

IE AliïO OWNERS 
ARE PAYING FUS

Police Court Becoming Ren
dezvous of Wealthy—Cases 

Number Over Seventy
H. W. DAVIES Auctioneer

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we- will sell at our salés 
room. 1314 Broad Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m,
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE & EFFECTS
Almost new "Mellotte" Cream Separa
tor. and a Large Tent. Further par
ticulars later.

MAYNARD A SON, - Auctioneers

Davies 6? Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

Office»: 666 ïates 8L Phone 472

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves, Linoleums. Etc.

At Salesrooms, 565 Yates St

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

_L A McTÀOOABT. MD, C M.
76 Tons* BV, Toronto, Canada.

Ref#-r«mce« as to Dr. McTaggart'a profee 
■lontsl standing and personal integrity per

il tied by:
Sir W. H. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (1. W. Rosa, ex-Premier of Ontario.
H»e. N. Bar week, i>.D„ Presides» Victoria

College.
Re*. Father Teefy, Presides* of 8t. Mich 

ael'i College, Toronto.
Right Bee. J, F. Sweeney, Bishop of To-
Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable remedies for the 

lutuor and tobacco habits are healthful, *af«. 
inexpensive home treatment*. No hypoder 
mir injections, no publicity, no loos of time 
from business, and a curtain cur*. Consul
tation or correspondence Invited.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Î j Alabastine
This best'of all wall t decor
ations is very easily applied. 
Even a lady can do the work 
and do it with ease. Call here 
and let us show you the many 
beautiful tints and how cheap 
it is to get delightful color 
scketiMs in your home by means 
of Alabastine.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas St. Telephone 1646

Flour Is Down!
ROYAL household "x Each, Per Sack
LAKE OF THE WOODS. >- Ag A4*
ROBIN HOOD, )• $1 .80

sRV iLLK ORAN OKS, per dozen ................. <it . 4flp~

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
IMS Government 8L Tele. IS. •« sod 1T*L

The police court Li waning on tone 
No longer is It the flabby-faced drunk 
who predominates. Instead, all the 
wealthy-* residents with gold-mounted 
fountain pens, fat-looking cheque 
books, and lawyers, have been called 
upon to assemble there. Mostly they 
are the rich real estate men of the 
city, the legal profession Is well re
presented, and Friday Is the day set 
for the appearance of a Judge of the 
B. C. Court of Appeal, and all be
cause Victoria is taking on speed and 
the automobiliste are trying to keep 
up with the times. Every one who 
succeeds gets fined $20. and the 
packet of summonses that Constable 
James Palmer is distributing now 
goee into the seventies.

N. F. Mackay. .M P. P., appeared 
this morning for Green A Burdick, 
real estate agents, and entered a plea 
of guilty to speeding. Mr Mackay 
mentioned that It was not a mem
ber of the firm who was In the car 
at the time but under the act the 
owners were responsible so he handed 
In a $20 cheque.

In connection with this case there 
tv a story. Constable Palmer was 
walking along the street with his big 
packet of blue papers when he met 
Mr. Burdick who said. "Hallo. Jim, 
what have you got there?”

"Summonses," replied the con
stable.

‘Have you got one for me?” 
asked the real estate man with a 
laugh.

"Sure,” replied the constable, and 
Mr. Burdick got his.

R. G. Montleth. real estate agent, 
pleaded guilty and was fined twenty 
dollars, but registered a kick. He 
thought the men on the work should 
w*«e a little discretion. He was cer
tainly going over ten miles an hour, 
he told the magistrate, but every ma
chine travelling on Government 
street went at that speed. He had 
been warned the constables were 
watching Rockland and Linden ave
nues. and on approaching he saw the 
constable first, therefore It stood to 
reason he would not be taking 
chances on spending $26..

Alex. McDermott paid $20 without 
hesitation, and Angus Campbell 
started a new departurè In paying 
fines. He got to court a day ahead 
of time, and requested the court deal 
with his case at once. Mr. Camp
bell's busy day Is to-morrow and 
rather than risk not getting a re
mand he went up a day ahead with 
his $20. He was accommodated.

T. P. McConnell, real estate agent 
was fined $20, having pleaded guilty

The city failed in one case, but will 
try ajraln. McCallum A Tracksell 
were represented by M. B. Jackson, 
who said he had only a watching 
brief. The persons charged were not 
present. The «/Heitor sold the au
tomobile licensed .by the provincial 
authorities had changed hands twice 
since the auto license was Issued. He 
got Into an argument with the city 
prosecutor regarding a section of the 
act, and when the latter protested, 
the solicitor exclaimed, *Tm talking 

and you are talking rut. ’
"If you can't talk bettej- than that

Safe and
Accurate
Medication

When your prescription Is pre
pared by us you may conlldsutly 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity ot the materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dispense any prescrip. 
Hon. whether It Is directed to us
»r not. __

Our service costa no store 
than any other.

John Cochrane
N." W, -or. Tates an! 'ouglae

you hgd better sit down," said Mr. 
Harrlaom. __ ,

"Tou appear to have a lot to say 
for a man with only a watching Drift" Aid the magistrate. w 

Mr. Jackson said the auto was 
owned by the Vancouver Island Au
tomobile Company, and that neither 
of the defendants named were In 
court.

The case was dismissed and the 
prosecution will effect service on the 
individual members of the firm. Thu 
magistrate ruled this would hare to 
be done In every case where a firm 
was charged.

HON. WM. TEMPLEMAN 
SPEAKS ON RECIPROCITY

(Continued from page il)

fears are groundless and that the re
sults they anticipate will not follow.

I am sure that whatever may be the 
opinion In other parts of the Dominion, 
there Is hot one good sufficient reason 
why any représentative Trora ~Brtllsh 
f'otumbta should do anything else than 
vote for this resolution. I have pur
posely, because my voice la seriously 
Impaired, cut my notes very abort and 
put many of them aside. But I feel 
very strongly that this agreement le 
one of the very best policies that has 
ever been proposed, so far as the pro
vince of British Columbia te concerned. 
That province 1s not a manufacturing 
country but a producer of natural pro
ducts almost exclusively. We are a 
very small farming country, we are 
growing fruits to a considerable extent, 
we have very large lumber, fishing and 
mining Industries, and surely, with the 
addition of a market of 90,000,000 
People for all these products, the result 
cannot fail to be very advantageous to 
all those engaged In these industries. I 
desire to repeat that I thinks my turn, 
friend from New Westminster (Mr. 
Taylor), who knows the fishing busi
ness much better than I do, will have 
great difficulty indeed In explaining hi# 
conduct to Ms electors If he does nqt 
support this agreement. My bon. friend 
from Victoria fMr. Barnard) whose 
constituents stand te gain enormously 
by the carrying out of this agreement, 
will also have hard work to explain to 
the electors of that city, why he voted 
against It. But I have no reason to 
know that these hon. gentlemen are 
going to vote against It. I can under 
stand the fears of my hon. friend from 
Tale-Cariboo (Mr. Burrell) because he 
Is right In the centre of a fruit growing 
district, and there Is some apprehen
sion there, that competition from the 
United States may lower prices and In
jure that business. Nevertheless, I 
think that all the representatives of 
British Columbia should, for the reas
ons I have offered, give their support 
to the agreement made by the Minister 
of Customs (Mr. Paterson), and the 
Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) 
with the United States.

AN INNOVATION.

English to Be Deed in Jewish 
Services.

London. March 16.—The decision 
to introduce English into Jewish eer- 
VlC*“ hIre hae crcatcd Quite a sensa
tion. The measure was sharplv criti
cised by Sir Philip Magnus, M P.. 
st a meeting of the members of the 
Berkeley Street Reform Synagogue 
held to decide on Introducing import - 
m» change* Into its ritual.

He said the changes were the out
come of prolonged deliberation, and 
represented a compromise between 
two opposite parties A proposal that 
the sexes should sit together had been 
withdrawn.

"A moderate amount of English is 
to be Introduced." he sgld. “much 
against the wishes of myself and 
others, who believe that the retention 
of Hebrew Is closely associated with 
the preservation of our religion.

"It Is a bond that united Jews all 
over the world. Apart from religion 
its educational value Is very great. I 
fear that the Introduction of English 
Into the service will operate to dis
courage the teaching of Hebrew, and 
will not Increase the attendances at 
the synagogue.”

WESTWARD RUSH.

Chicago. March 16.—Over 2,000 col 
onista were handled by the Union Pa
cific railway during the first three days 
of the westward rush of homoseekers, 
according to railroad officials to-day. 
It Is predicted that the movement of 
colonists into the northwest this year 
will be greater than ever before.

MAT TOHE MUST PAT.

New York. March 16.—May Tohe, of

sown* purchased In HH The verdict 
was returned against the actress by 
Justice Greene. Miss Nelson testified 
that Miss Tohe came to New York trees 
Portland shivering In the cold in the 

l of UM and that She advanced her 
It* to gel a fur cost out of storage.

Testthe Matter,SavefheDollars
’ 11 EST the matter. Test what t Why—test the bargain sale business. Turn it over in your 

mind, figure it out, use your brains in the matter, and you will eee how ridiculous it is to 
believe what you read and see about bargains. They are not bargains, the word bargain is 
only a catch word-Ai’s an old one and one that has footed many people before to-day. We 
are giving; you good, true advice in the matter, and it ia up to you to decide whether to buy at 
the bargain sales or at this store, that has gained the fine reputation for its fine quality goods 
and straightforward business methods. It’s up to yoq; you no doubt will please yourself, 
but lf you will qulyjlguye .ouLthe .situation it will -not.taka-you -long before v*u see the 
whqle thing about these bargains. You don’t save a cent by going to a bargain sale. You 
just pay the same money as you would here, and you don’t get as good an article. Save the 
dollars and buy at the famous qüality store, that has the largest business in the West, and 
that has prjeès to suit all, and you know you are getting good value for your dollar. Test 
the matter and you will save dollars. We meau what we say—this is the house you can rely 
on. There are good reasons why you should deal at this store. Give ,us a call to-day.

Splendid Display of Parlor Tables
Never has there been such an excellent display of Parlor Tablas. On the third floor at 

present is where yoif want to make your selection j every conceivable style of table for the 
parlor in the very best quality and finest finishes. These are tables that you cannot see at 
other stores; they are quality goods, with the following reasonable prices. You should see 
the swell appearance these tables give a room.
PARLOR TABLES, Empire oak, fanev top,

20*20 ...............................................$2.25
PARLOJ4-TABLES, Empire oak, fancy top,

24x24 ..........  $2.75
PARLOR TABLES, Empire oak, square top,

21x21 ................................. $3.50
PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 

golden finish, with heart-shaped top.
Price .........';r........44.50

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter eut oak,' 
golden finish, 23x30 square top, or 24-inch
round top ................  85.50

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, fancy or square top, 24x34.
Price .........................  fS.OO

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, 24-inch round top, or octa
gon top, *6 50 and .....................86.00

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, fancy top, 23x23.. .88.50 

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, 29 inch round top, 810.00

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, oval top 18x29, square top, 
24x24, fancy 23-inch ......... .$12.00

PARLOR TABLES, solid .quarter oiit oak, 
golden finish, square top, 21x21. 815.00

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter eut oak. 
golden finish, square top, 28x28, 820.00

PARLOR TABLES, solid quarter cut oak, 
Early English finish, 29-inch round top 
with four square legs..................810.00

PARLOR TABLES, mahogany, 28x28, 
round, with shaped edge. 24-inch, 812.00 

PARIjOR TABLES, in birch mahogany,
round top ................. ...................815.00

PARLOR TABLES, in solid mahogany, 
fancy round top 28x28. Price.. 828.00 

PARLR0R TABLES, mahogany finish, 
square with round corners, 26x26 830.00 

Also MAHOGANY FINISH PARLOR TA
BLES as low as .............................83.25

Music Cabinets
They're Handsome

MUSIC CABINETS, mahogany top, 
15x19 glass 16x8, 5 shelves" 820 

MUSIC CABINETS,, mahogany top, 
4 shel res, large apace on top, 814 

MUSIC CABINETS, mahogany top,
15x19, 5 shelves..............816.00

COMBINATION WRITING DESK 
AND MUSIC CABINET, in ma
hogany, 6 shelves, wi^h music ca
binet on top ....................818.00

MUSIC CABINET, mahogany, 6 
shelves with mirror on top. .$18

MUSIC CABINET, mahogany, with 
7 drawers. Price........ $22.50

They’re Useful
MUSIC CABINET, mahogany. 7 

drawers and 12 record holders.
Price .................................825.00

MUSIC CABINET, mahogany, 44x 
14x20, 3 drawers on top, cupboard 
below with 6 pull-out shelves.
Price .................................830.00

MUSIC CABINET, mahogany. 16x 
20. 7 drawers. Price.... $45.00 

MUSIC CABINET, in dull walnut, 
with 5 shelves and mirror on top. 
À handsome piece of furniture
at ...................................... 830,00

MUSIC CABINET, in solid quarter 
cut oak, golden finish, witR four 
drawers and good space on top. 
Price .................................814.00

Magnificent Parlor Cabinets
The Right Kind at the Right

We have some very attractive de
signs in our showing of Parlor Ca
binets. We would like you to see 
these. Pay our third floor a visit. 
PARLOR CABINET, mahogany fin

ish, new, handsome designs, 815
PARLOR CABINET, mahogany fin

ish, a new style worth seeing—re
quires, to be seen to be appreci
ated ............... ..................820.00

PARLOR CABINET, mahogany, 
magnificent new design, 1 glass 
shelf and mirror with glass doors. 
Price  ...................... $50.00

Price.
PARLOR CABINET, mahogany fin

ish, 2 glass shelves and mirror on
back ............. 830.00

PARLOR CABINET, solid quarter 
cut golden oak, with leaded glass 
doors and sides, 2 glass shelves
and mirror on back........835.00

PARLOR CABINET, mahogany fin
ish, 3 .large shelves and mirror on
top...........   $18.00

PARIiOR CABINET, mahogany, 
2 glass shelves and mirror at back.
Price.....................  $65.00

PARLOR CABINET, mahogany, 
4 shelves, 2 large glass doors, $85

Parlor Sets
Pine Selection.

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, in birch- 
mahogany and green denim upholstered 
in any material, consisting of settee, arm
chair and rocker .........................$36.50

THREE-PIEÇE PARI/1R SUITE, in ma
hogany finish, upholstered In fancy green
tapestry ........................................ $42.50

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, uphols
tered in, fancy silk. Price"........$45.00

TIIREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, mahog
any finish, green plush, loose cushions.
Price ............    $30.00

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, mahog
any finish, arm rocker, arm chair and set
tee, upholstered in light floral pattern, 
silk tapestry .................................$60.00

Parlor Chairs
Great Display.

MAirtlGANY ROCKER, upholstered in
green denim ........... $11.00

MAHOGANY ROCKER, with chair to
match at.......................................$10.00

RECEPTION CHAIRS, mahogany finish, 
I upholstered in fancy silks...... $12.00
ODD PARLOR CHAIRS, upholstered in

green silk tapestry.......................$12.50
RECEPTION CHAIRS, in inlaiif mahogany.

in green Silk ................................ $13.50
MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIR, -up

holstered in green denim........... $15.00
ROCKER t« match ........... .$16.00

PARLOR ARM CHAIRS, in birch-mahog
any, upholstered in green denim $14.00

a

Order Your Goods by Mail.
Prompt Attention. Every
Satisfaction. Good System.

«


